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NEW BOOKSI -o-
"The Pulpit Commenta.ry on

EZEKIEL. Vol. I .......... $2 00
The New Life. Words of God

for Disciples of Christ. By Rev.
Andrew Murray, author of
"Abide in Christ," etc...

John G. Paton, Missionarv to
New Hebrides. In one vol...

Peloubet's Notes on the Inter-
national Lessons, 1892.---

0 75

2 09

125

Penteeost's Bible Sîudies on the
Lessons, 1892 ............. .. I1Q0

FOR YOUNG Mt7NB
Pil'st Battl es, and How to Fight

,rie-m . , y'r. A £LLIIIS -- riý2

'rhe God of te&m /Ser
mons by Rev. Atc M taen,

?Sermons by the R-EVJOHN
McNEIL. 3 vols., Clotb, each

Alnago Christi, or the Exemple
of Jesus Christ. By Rev. Jas.
Staiker, DD.................

Telnptation. By the same ....

1 50

1 25

1 50

0 20

THIE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
torner Veuge arnd Tenaperance Mea

TORONTO.

"YOU COULD NOT WISR FOR À MORE

ATTRACTIVE VOLUXE."

FOR THE YOUNG.

SUN DAY.
Over two huudred and fifty new illustrations
4popular ertists. This book has become a

fivourite Annur.t -deservedly so.

"It is well suited to the Little People.' bcla
'SsII written, well ilustrated and well printed."

* Stongy bound in cooured, illutrated boards,
With coth back, leI.

1Bouud in extra coth, bevetled boards, pîft
edaes, s55.50.

IPOST-IDA1 B.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29.33 RICHMOND> STREET WEST.

TORONTO.

DALE'S1B KIERY,
5 9 QUEEN ST. WS %cot. PORTLANIP

<ga'lbratted pre.r iw.read.

Dusch Brown

Mtent VaoulIy UIme-Ylnde Breadi

:Eoohs.

ANNUAL VOLUMES
FOR 1891.

Leisure Hour ...... $2 oo
Sunda 'at Home, .............. 0
Boys0wn----------------- 0

Girls' owu--------------------2 0

Little Folks................. ... ...... t1 25
Wide Awake--------------------------...tx25
Chatterbox----------------------------s oo0

POur Darliugs................ioo,
Holiday Annual ................ ........ 1 oo

The ay........................./.. 1 00

Sundar Chat .......................... o 5o
Pansy s Sunday Book-------------------O0 75
Infants' Magasine----------------------.o 5o
Babýyand........................ . .o 6o
Chids Couspaniou-------------o 5o
Children's Frieud ................ ...... o 5o
Family Friend...................... o 5o
Friendly Visitor* .......- - - -.... O050

Mothers Compauon./.......... ....... O0 50
TIhe Prit.......... ................... 050
Band of Hope ,ý..... ................ 035
Baud of Mercy..........................O0 35
Childa Owu Magazine............O35
Cottager and Artisan-------------------O0 50
British Workman----------------------o 50

Just received by

JOHN YOUNG
Uppe r Canada Tract Socety, zos Youge St.

TORONTO.

A NEW EDITION 0F WOEKS
Bit NORMAN MALEOD, D.1$

2

The Staailng.
The OieS Lieuternant ando! I. qon..
A flghiand Parlais.M
Uharacter Uket~a
Bansw.rd. 'RtMI b se

one Vol. Cth.Zls~ Free. $1.25. cns sle cj

JAMES BAIN & SON, stncive kesposv

BOOKSXLLERS, ~IE fit
:.Gold, Frankincei

3KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. Good WifltoMe]

à OURISTUI
Presbyterlan Headquarters B-

tiest and Most c
S. S. LIBRARI-Price, 30 cents a s

ry "-à - the Cehnristmnas Sea!

SchoIs desirlng to replenlsh their Libraries & Go." The Ne

'a .not do better than send to ;ýïcrStMa

W. DRYSDALZ & Co., THE WONDE
i ~B ILfB. Broc

232 St. James Street, Mon«*oai, where they can Christs life on ca.
sietect (rom the *oicesup6ck ln the Dominion, a sngleo cy

and at very iow brice,/ Spocal inducements BETHLÎEE
Send for cataIoge&"jices. School requhiltes lu~ F o
of overy description constantly on hand. Biend as cents.f

W. DRYSDALE & CO. TeJH
Agents Presbyteriau Board of Publication *.d ee na ex

sis St lames Street Montres) W ab8.5hA"

$5.ooSAVED. SeoTft
OONTAINI1

Ihe standard itiooaîy, ine ho
(A wok that wvill contýin 70,000 more wofds than lte BeRs-
Wehster's new Inter atonal> when issued will Blu Bue
be sold at$ z, But if you are, or bocomne, a
subscriber to ahof/the following perodicals- denSI
The. 1iWiio r 19eview (monthly), 82 Eal
per year; The L4erarv Digest (weekiy). , UTI
83 per year; Th V.ice (Temperance, week. ah e
ly 0 1pertyear; Th esmlette Beview phYr1
(mnthl),Ï3 per year-and order the Standard
Dictionary now, it wjll cost you only i": Bwoe

BamnoOke-
Oh 1 BaW Y

tmr, My Do
$7. 06 et-Ol AI

Wha Bac!
Write for specimen pages and full particulars to tle-WhusIW

ff ' L
FUNàK & WAGIALLS COMPAèVY, orn-Pa

86S Bay 049., Tarente, Ont. BoStRUSE

P.S.-We are offripg >e premiums with all PosT FREE
our periodicals. 1

OBERT 1H ME 26 a 9R 151K NIANT TAILLOR ____

411 YONGE STR#KT, ASSOCIATION

" ô$o 
K

JOHN M. SELLEY,,'

PHOTOGPRAPH Pl,
472 YONGE STREEIT, - -TORNTo.

A SECILT INCHIDE "S PHOTOS TO 1

CRAYON-ENLA$GEK NTS. B LTIMOU

K ILGOU kBk«'IiERS, GOI

M9anufacturers ýnd Prlnter8 Yonge Str

P-KPER, PAPER BRQ S,\LOUI& SACKS,____
PAPER HOXESF INC BOXES,

TEACÂDIES,T INES ETC. PD
-:Asi j v ulincr*^n .7irppt - -TnrAYtn. 4Wî

Mooho. £MsceIAneouz. iOtcettaneous,

THE NEWEST SINCINC-SCHIJOL BOOK. 1DO0M INIO0N L INEl WE ONLY ADVERTISE
THE VICTORY 0F SON G,

BV

L. O. EMERSON.
JUST ISSUED! ENTIRELY NEW!

Tht latest and best class book: unequalled fg
singing ochools.

Mr. Emerson's long experience and rare judgmnei
have enabled him to insert many valuable suggestoi

Ito the proper msee oiIhe voice, especially as r
gards articulfation and pr.ssumcintion A
word.. For beginners, rssdimenusy exerclom
and fessonsalunmote readlng are furnished.
superb and varied collection of

GLEES, PART SONGS, CHORUSES,
HYMN TUJNES, ANTEMS, CHANTS,

SOLOS. ROUNDS, MÂLE QUARTETE

Invaluable for Slnging-Schools and Musical

Conventions.

Price:e#, postpaid ; $6 per dozen, flot prepa

OLIVER DiTSON GO
453 .16?~ Washington Street, Boston.

for

.nt

ri
eu

A

S.

lid

a

SELLLUIWfO anti a Respons'ive ýService
with or wîthont the Carols. 16 pages. Puice.

A Beauifu1 New

of BETHLEHEM. Chri'sttas Service
F . -HALL. containlei-~
sive Service interspersed wjth Ne ad A

Puc. cens ange csp>'. 0FR
hbe samne cisaracter mmgd eLthtie sainie price, ara
ceuse and Myrrh." Christmas 5JOY -BrUs."
ru,." Noel. - and' Peace on EartIL."

liSVIS9N>-A £W CA!4TATA
f3V3IN~or Chidem by tisese two

Las& Q.]F.Root.wetl-known vr CrS s sUre
ordial 'reception. This n"'wO 8i.the rt

entertaining they ave prod ed thus far.
Single copv. tITRER A TTSfor
ison are "One Christmasev ' "Santa Claus
iw Santa Claus." "Ca.tcling Kriss Kringle."
_laus., -'Sauta Claus, Mi ake," and '-The

s"Price of cacis. 3o cen pet Single rOPY-.
Sý 0 VR t e in verse. scrip.

IEsRFUs SOUlit e re dings admsc

îrth. Becautifol and i tve. irice. 20 cents

* Acantata fPrAdutta oui>' (no ciild.
,M. ren's part) th cannot fait to please viser-

l'eredere. Price, ~ cts a single top>'.
evorsap copy Musical Visitor 'for Chiors.

-PLt BD NY-

Y CHU C CO., Cincinnati, O.
Munie C Tise John Cbureh Î3..
ve., Chicao.I13 E. z6tis St., 30ew Yack.

Nmo THE FOLLOWINQ SoNaS,
WORDS AND MUSIC:
1n'-,AuJAEobla Gray-BD.Uio
trite-Fiers a aonaldl'B am-
,ois About these Koose-o@ttfii
i-TaW Ver Auld Clonis Aboot
waes o' yarrow-Bonntc Dua-
Land AYont the SOIS-My au-

obou-TheS onr
te aumc-Pýibi'eis cf DoELui
Picwers oW tise ]orest-llUfl
ECO"il-Tse Lan W'tise Leal-

lgm oav -BSohDain-

ce My Wec Thlng--8ou8 ef Scet-

ee e o ip-U', Mggle-Bcots
1-Wite'. Gallete Keiviflo Cas-
t1e O'er thse LaVeO0t, XY Dean
amute O-Tise Scettisis Eut-
,rewell-.7eiÎ w Ebata; or, Tise
-Bine Bonnets over tise Border.
EE TO ANY AkDOREBS ON REOEIPT
OF TEN CENTS.
wGEaBAX, Munie Priaters,

ColbolDO st., Toronto. Clan.

~ABE

?/I A~NO S.
UNEQUALLED IN

TOUCH. WORKXÂNBHIP ÂA"
DURÂBIUTY.

Diti, 22 mmd 24 Eat Baltimore Street
NEW Voltx. 48 Fifth Ave.
LSHIIIGTON, 817 Market Space.

ILEY, WINTER & LEEMING,
treet Piano Rooma, t88 Tonge Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

* Jhne Hwit Curied in 10
*iwlod aR . o.S 'yy ? ilc.rQn.bIO

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. PLANS AND POLICIES ot the

SPORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. DIRECT. 1 Teinperance alld GoBerai Life
From From

Liverpool. Steamer. Portland.

Nov. 12...,...Oregon .......... Dec. 3

Nov. 26.....Sarnia ............ Dec. 15
Dec. io........... Labrador ... Dec. 29

Steamers will sail from Portland about i p.m.
after the arriva) of Canadian Pacifie Railw
train due et 8 arn., and Grand Trunk Rail y
train due at noon.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
From Portland-Cabin, 840,to .$ ; Return,

88o to $ir o. Second Cabin, -$2 ' eturu, $5
Steerage, $20.

Midship Saloon. and St rooms. Ladies'
Roouss and Susokin Roo on Bridge Deck.

Superior accousm ati for aIl classes of pas-
seupers. Special di ut for clergymen and
their families. Apply to

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, Montreal and Portland.

or to G. W. TORRANCE, z8 Front Street W.,
and BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge

Street, Toronto.

STAN DARD
IL1IF E:

ASSURANCE CO PANY.

Total Assurances iCanada, $12,211,668
Funde vested Canada, S6,200,000

W. . RAMRIAT, tManager,
nOiNTIREAL.

OF RLONDeNI, ENGLAND

FOUNDED -'-t8o8.

CAPITAL,---$ 01000.
Bma A Man'ager for asada:

MATTHE iC.HINSH ,.MONTREAL

WOOD & ACDONALD,
AC NT OR Toaosero,

9% KING STBEET EAST.
Agents required in uurepresented towus.

NATIONAL ASSURANC CO.
09 Ift[liAN».

INCORPORATED 822.

CAPITAL, -- $5,000,000.
Ct ý,AgeteIfCanada:

MATTHE C.HN AW, MONTREAL.

WOOD MACDONJALD
AGENTS PoR ToRsowro

9%8 KING STIREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepreseId towus.

ONTARIO YU AL LIFE.
Mead OMce, ateriso, Ont.

A F OF THE

SUBSTA L GAINSOF 1890
OVER PREVIOUS VEAR:

1-Gain In Assets....$9.23,518
2- 6b 116Surplus ...... 38.911

3-6 1Cas h Income. 40,958
4- ' Reserve for

the securlty
of Poflcy-
holders -.-.-.- 192,741

The issue for Octnher, 5895, was the largesu
the Couspany has es'er written iu auy one mouth

'TORONTO OFFICE, 32 CHURCH ST,

STAI NED

O UKa DS
FROM ýTHE O1LD ES ABLISHED

USE FJOSE PE[ ]g A LANRD & SON
76 KING lr ETs',

TÇ9RONTO,

ci IL .7igàw!,m

1

stand ai Wellington zýtrqct wgt-lQrontçt

Assurance Co. cover the whole grouud, and are
the safest and faircst obtaineble. Thore is no
other policy under which a man can make so
atisfactory a provision for his famnily as t
)rdiuary Life Policy of The Temperance d~ral. "t la th arnica nl t

nark u «s l ade e %apo ient preseuta et n

,auies-tes whnhehd aef e md a cop
f tispolcy Corepond Ysolîcited.Good

Agents wanted.
HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESIDENT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager,
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

SÂF DPOTR USTS COm  k
VAULTS _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, SI1,000,000
RE8ERVE8, 8150,000

flEsDMq'f-0. O. DWAE» ULAKU, Oc.. làa

fONsir. qcT. Iu.

Tala *0appelofiaitisaOmiarto Gvm
là iacceptai b7tise RIES Court a ei sMa i }

wl &Mm lae qlamaon kabueM»~

çl~mbm __ or is.tnsm~ e Cdon au
etCout« mltaaaiLua"c, 6Gisa ra fiura., =À24 saa
or Cowtr Appotattmomta or Ouealituttesu,.lne
for Bessonora. Truicmm "ào00«1. 1kw rl
(rom oneaous »md isagrable du~Ut% It
isaad et soeurity for admlnlstcaloa

-acà gant la ail klnds a « e'' 6f
ca domntaomlond ous Mmd Debeutur

Bates and Compartouente vmling &rm tbsa @Ès
box, for thoea wlbling 50 paenerva a faw PaPeata e
amie for liamMd oorporalion 1 ara routait et 1e msa
and abfri ample. ecerity agmat a. 0-
aceldeet BoDUd.Stocks.DeOM WIs. JvW5
sud eSSor vatuablea rmsue ai. An Oana misUs 0.
bue vau sla'tba publc s raqiumieiLr

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAOR. j

Vrotczexoaa

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHTk*ssrratcr, SeIeltra 
ienles c

37 'ONGE STREET, TOROWIO.

Loasonealstalêg td d<
Tities Investigated.j

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. D. CARTWR ,B.A.

D R. G. STERLI G RYERSON,

OCU ST D AURISTP
0o L0E TRET
ORONTO.

OldON & HIELLIWELL,

ç& NGSTREET ESTORONTO,

_ ÇRGREGG,

V>,ICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TEL ONF2356.

ENYSIMPSON,
ARCH ITECT.

DLAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO. 1
Telephone 2053. Room x 5.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST, 1c. Recas A &B
VONG ST. ARCADE TORONTO

The new stem of teeth wvitlsout plates can b. :
h at us office. Gold Fil!iucz and Crowningwê_ratr to stand. Artîficial teeth on all theko b sec vrying in price frous 46 par set.
Vit lite Air forpai1 lessextraction. Residence
40 onsfield Avenue. Nigbt calîs attonded
to et si_________c

GELTEFUL-OFORTIMG -

EPPSS
(BREAKFAST

COCO 9 É%A
lorw wýW-



THE CANADA PRESBVTERIA14 DF.Ct'IIR til 911. î

PORTLAND CUTT

ON TH1E ARMSTRONG STEEL GEAR
Ali «Ith Shirting Shani. r.,,frtàIe Unnau.
krt,,trûng and Durabile, atnd ralce ighi

f ruars te-tnr ully
B.I. ARNISTRONG M'F'(tC, 0 .a

GUJELPH. CANADA

i NsumpTIONc
.1 bve a poaaure rmee4 for the abov. difaue by t

jathant.of as. of the Z:t. had mnd et oee
/Anad a"11 bren cu. ludoit 80a AthanE ta =7 faitb
Èta Its eMm",y that 1 w1li senti TIO BOTTLES FISEE,

/ iLle a VALUACSLE TCtEATISE ons thi dlamma to "ay
mffeter Who adil send me Shah rxpncu Sand p.O.atsurea.

IT. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 188 AOELAIDE
ST., WF8T, TORO)NTO, ONT.

THE CANADA

SUGAR HRFNINE cul
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

Offer for sale aIl Grades uf Refined

SU GARS
AND

9 RU PS

Capidicate of .Strength and Puritr.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
Madical Facultv.%McGili Universsay.

1'u the Canada SîsgarRefinitr Comarnyn:
GENTLEMEN,1l have taken anti tasteti a %ample oi

"or'EXTRA GP.AliULATEI)' Suga'rdfn
t leyieltiaa 99 88 par cent. of pure sugar. le is

Vctically a> pure ana gooti a sUgar as dan ba %-u-i
'actareti Taure tralv G P~ GIRDWVfO

GOLD ]MA~L, PAUI, 2878.

W. BAKER & Oo.is
Breakfast

trmw!hCocea

i frin wiehthe excemS ai
cil hns been romoved, is

Absolutely Pure
fandit is Soluble.

0o chemîcals
Ira' USeA in its prfnparafti'sn. It ha-ý
mtore 1Jin three time.' lte streng*th <f
Cecoa mixed with St.arch, Irrowr"tij
nr S"uga, taC 18 tbcr. fvrc fiar Mr
eonanIlcal, cesotittg less i-h.j 't <i'e re

& eUP. It is deliolous, neulishing,
strouetenin.-, TrAQIr Y PIGEST T '

IlUd admirably adaprd f.-.r itivaliýi'
as 'well ns fer person-; in h)eaith.

Sold by Groers everywhlero.

O. BAKER & CO., Bsîbsfor, Mas.

MINARD's Liniment Cures Distcerr

D- St.AlNGIfLL, o.CDRAItSas '.I have only been froas
England aboutsix months l ikle yourM

303 btter than any 1 have used eberna t e Id cotntt-7 or chis. 1lam curea
la supgriorlto any other.

ma enan yors truly, s. AMuaaKy.

I flr ~ rlPâm P elea "me the P
lus e tor tvyenty tare wrappeS. 1anànd ase. o Ur '~.s pan ,-, %'elaloso!y ubrprîisc Soap,

OEYLON TEAGOMPAN Y
WVHA?

"'THE T1IlES" 0F OBYLON
îa.j ofMItS comtany ml f thI ,SS

*'Ve are asked by a Correspondant. 'Whicls
Comtpany, tnr the stle of Ceylon Te& a noe.
dots the largest buitnes? and i rç1y do
flot tl'nk that anybodycan answer thi%ýt4ueat

lnai t robability5 the Ceylon Te& 1Gr-owers..,
Lttited f Khangan, lBrand). self mc4e Te& ahan~ it je:n that they have no s than ona
r. "AntAgentsin GreutBiritalVloeand, in

thc course Of tetelva niontha, tt' elta avery
large quantity of Tm".

Thi% ,% .ndtaputable evdegte that t%% Cot-
funi aGE N VINE EYLON TFA CObl-

SOLE AGEtiTs -,À NAD
HEREWARD ~NE & Co.,

63;4 King Street wastt.Toronto.
Telephone aloi

JUST IN TIME
YOtaKVILLCAVENUE,.

ToowROM, OC T. 29. 189s.
For the bentfla of thase who see: nothing bot

sufferts.g andi damaisbefure ahem 1 coah usamy
there ii tope for Vait yet 1 have been in a
ike .c<noton myseil andi oca ay ristor-

ation to health ta the ever reliatle HisTrO.
GENETiC REMEDIES. Lis Spring I

wa- uaary potratad 1-. aaev"rar týat à
la Rippe srhicb resulizzi ihi,ôchitiandi
other serlous complications. w.za ry case
seemei perfectly hopa!i... uq lie.d- Lit-dea
ta a"Y tht Hitogentttc Remedii, andtian leu
ahan th..a dayr a change for the better une
ta apparent tisa we etere ail inspired wiah hope
1 ,.ontnuad the treatanent for a enuberci
weeks. progîassing 3lowlY but suraly day by
day.. 1 amn fl comfortably srell and arn sir
gatntng in strength andi pawerof endurance. andi
amn a wonder te thoste who knew how ho en
my case wan. To show my gratitude teDrKIJ.
Eugenejordan for bis wontierful retardies anti

ao anyHvenly F aaher for commndng Hisbntg ta testupon ahams, talce thie way tale il all fl ctad anes know wher te hrv mafind
aels -f't.aae 01 troubhie.

MRS. H. P. SNOW.
1 Can vouch for the truthfalnasi o! the abiase

%ta'amtnn P S. CAMPBELL,
1..cmaisr University

Books ecxplainîng te HistogcnatiL Sliaem
mailcd trac to any adtiress.

Conultfitn Free.
AI l Dieasci Treaea!.

Mistoeneîc Medicineo ASS'r
19 ong re Market, corner

Yng and Gerrard Streets.
0.O T And Boomls 2 and
Aiblon Block, RIChMond

SÙeet, LONDON,
Menton C.aOA Ptzavsî&uR&a hen cali

ing or wrtîing.

FIXTURES.
'GREAT&,,r

BARGAINS

Laîgest Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

toi)T41iI &vFIcTS oiMMONS

mLihotAN, CI.. Noi. 9, :88.

WtC find le labor greaaly reduel nN
nashlng, acrubbing or an) other wark by"

uslng Surprime

I

7-

S R.§RP R Se:E
i - - 1 '

Asr Arkansas editor, li retirîng 3s5d 40I"
1149 TAItuit -ng. at, ,88'g. (rom the editorial contir 1 o£ a civil. Senltio"H

DEA IPeasL tnd tuethettaPir- poiler said -Il l iswith a feeling ~
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'Ioto f the 11IMe e h._
ONE Of the penalties ai distinction, remarks the

Nev, York Indepecie, is 10 bc nmade bbc mark ai a
madman's pistaI. Such wvas the misiorlune oi Dr.
John 1-lail last Sunday niornnng as ho came out ai
bis Churcli. But, more furtunate than President
Garfield, lie %vas flot bit by au' nc aieofIbe three bul-
lots fircd aI butin by a cra/,y German. It was a won-
derful escape, fur the mati was but a feîv feet away,
and Dr liail i, not a sma.! mark. With lbousands
ai hi'. iricnds ive are grateful for his escape.

CANON Si t'] r RoIJERT'>ONi calculates the total
contributionîs in the United Kingdom la missions
duriîig aX.jo ta have been $6507,895, aif vich be
credits the Church of F.ngland with $3.500,000. His
apportionment is. Cburch of England societies, $2,-
776,690 ; joint sacielies ai Churchmen and Noncon-
formists, $1,0 Î*5700; English and Welsh Noncon-
formist societie5,$1.65q.oi 5, Scottish and Irish Pres.
byterian societies, $950.59o; and Roman Catholic so-
cieties, $46.900. The total is $1,3651less than in 1889.

IN Spain, thc agitation for rest on the Lord's Day
is bcing champitined by Ihose high in authorit>'.
M1ini2ter President Canovas del Castillo bas minro-
tiuced a laiie nt te Cartes ta the effect that no per-
son under sixteen be allowed ta do any work on
Sunday, that ini aIl State, provincial and municipal
establishmnents Sunday rest is obligatory , that la-
bour on Susiday is allow.ed only in cases where it is
absolutely necessary, in svhich cases special permis-
sion must bc secured s- and that in aIl cases employ-
ers must grant their employés sufficient lime 10 per-
iorin heir religious duties.

Osa. oi the most remnarkable examples of reli-
gib)us zeal witnessed in modern limes is the depart-
ure for India of Mr. Munro, late Chief Commis-
sioner ai the London Police, as a missionary. Mr.
Munro is a man ai substance, and enjoys a pension
from bhe ndian Governmcnt. His entrance on the
mission field is therefore an act of the purest pieîy
and unselfishness. He g')es out as the agent of no
saciety, and the advocate of no particular creed.
Hoe is what rnay bo called a Bible- Evangel ical Chris-
tian and ho %%ill preach ta the natives the great
clementary trulhs o? Christianity. He commences
his .ç;ork with one great advantage. lio knows Ilin-
dustani and wvill ho able ta speak at once to the
natives ai Bengal ini Iheir own langue.

TUlAi NeW York Preshyterians, says the New
York Independlent, should hoc advanced in their viewsi
unl Ir-,iv u the Cutife!:bion !à nu wundci, but that.c
the Clu.agu riesiJyteridus should coinpletely outdo(
them ini thib. malter was rot 10 bo expected from thej
v.iciity uf MNI.Curmick Seminary. Two ai the most
influential moînhers of the General Assembly's Com-
inittec un Revision bolong 10 that Presbytery,i
President Roberts and Dr. Herrick Johnson ; and
notwithstanling their support of the revision report
the Pîesbytery, afler thace dayb' session, deieated
revasion by ana overwhelmning majority and declared
that it believed that the effort sbould cease and that1
a nt;w creed thuruughly Scriptural and evangelical in
ils character bhould be put in ils place.

iii fLS ram China report the advance ai a
îcrgc rlci lfor-e froin tho rrovin.-e ofaiManchuria4
toward Peking. On reachung the city ai Takau, 'ai
btataan ofthe Roman Cathuic mission, there was ai
muQst ctrucivus massac.re in whic.h not only foreign 1

,flS~uiiiA5,induding the nuns, were tortured and 1
ikîlled but the native Christians were put toi death 1
with fiendish cruelty,. The Gýovcrnmr.ent immedi-

ately sent a force of four thousand men bat they
were defeated by thc advancing rebcls. Additional
forces have been sent from Ticntsin , but there ib,
fear lest, if theâe forces do not overcume the rebels,
the whole country aruund %vili rise in oppositiùn tu
the Government. The missionaries of the Metho
dist EpisLopal Churth at Isunhua, vhidh is dirc..Lly
on the toute of thc rebcls, havec been nuti'ed that
they cannot bc protected and have wvithdran with
ail their effects. Other missionary stations to the
east and wcst are in danger. There is great excite-
ment among the forigners resident along the coast,
and they demand that ;I the Chinese Government
does flot succeed in putting down this rebellion and
enforcing order, the foreign governments shall stcp
in and act with the greatcst promptitude and decision.

Ai P, meeting of Greenock U. P. PresbytMr the
members were for haif-an-hour absorbed with a
motion by e-Provost Wilson as to the appointment
of a Iayman as Moderator of Prcsbytery. Mr. Wil-
son movcd . That in the opinion of this Presbvtery
eiders as weli as ministers are eligibie to be ap-
pointed Moderators of Presbytery, there being no
express Iaw of the Church to the contrary. The
Moderator, on being appealed ta.. r1iled that il as
flot a competent motion, as it dealt with the consti-
tution af Presbyterianism, and the proper way to
deal with that ivas by overture to the Synod. The
Clcrk said for i 50 years it had been the rule of the
Cburch, with a single exception, and that a remark-
able case in itseif which wvas aitogether exceptional.
and wvhich therefore proved the rule, that ministers
had invariably acted as Moderators of Presbytery.
He held that they had no right to change that cus-
tom and law without consulting the Synod, as they
would be placing themseives in an exceptional posi-
tion amo7xgst the Presbyterian Churches of the world
and the Presbytery would flot be faithful 10 its unity
with other Presbyteries and with the Synod. On a
show of hands the ruiing of the Moderator was sps-
tained by eightecn to two. Mr. Wilson gave notice
that at next meeting he would rnove an overture.

THE Rev. A. Ben-Oliel, Presbyterian missionary
in jerusaiem, has published an account of the " Per-
secution of the Presbyterian Mission in Jerusalem" by
the previously established London (Episcopal> Jews'
Society. Mr. Ben-Quiel went out to the Holy City ta
preach to the large numbers of the Spanish Jews in
their own language. These are the oldest Jewîsh
inhabitants of Jerusalem, the most learned and reli-
gious, the most accessible to the Gospel. No mis-
sionary in jerusalem is conversant either with their
dialect, or is able to converse in Hebrew with the
rabbi.i, nomv £0 numerous. Ris mission therefore
seems to be flot only useful but necessary. He wrote
to Dr. Popham Blyth, the Bis.hop of Jerusalem, a
kindly and respectful lettez, pointing out that there
would be no friction but only harmoniaus Christian
work. The bishop replied that " hilst ibolated e.ran -
geli"al agencies may do good ta individuals (anu.
that is a high aim, 1 think that of ail peoples tc,
whomn the Gospel is preached the Jews require the
systemn, organization and creeds of the Church with
ils divinely ordereï mir.stry" This corre-,pnd -
ence has been only the beginning of a constant suz
cession ùi attacks on the Presbyterian mission in
jerusalem by the representatives of the older and
richer mission 11r Ben Oliel shows in his pamph
let that he is quite able to defer'd hirnselr The warl<
is deserning ot the cordial support of ail e rangelical
ChristianS.

THiL. C.hristian Leader says.- To speak, of men
vegetating like oysterb is open to two criticiàms. it
biurs the distinction between molluscs and plants,i
and is therefore physiologically wrong , it confounds
things that differ in one simile, and is therefore a
rhctoricai- flaw. Much- may be said for it, notwith-
standing; for in a world where zoophytes have an
existeuîce the borderland betwveen herb and animal
is not so clear as it might be thought. It is some-
times creditedto animais that they have powers of
locomotion which plants have not_ but it is doubt-
fui whether, after the bpat stage, an oyster has inuci
power of seîf-movement, if any. It is fixed and
simply feds and fatttns oi -%hat may îow to its

open shell, groîving after its kind tilt the dredge
drags it up and demits it tu human gullets. It bias
these vegetable qualities, thon . it lias no locomotion,
it neither moves its sheil nur leaves it, and it growsby
upening ils nahand secing %ýhat the wavcs will senti
it fit type af diose slu-gish souls who !settie under
a gospel that drups fatine!s, and never bestir them.
selveàs bc>ound upcning their uuha shùtting their
eycs ands îaking %,,hat I'ru,« dence sentis them. They
neither muve themrselses nur others, nor arc lhey
moved , inert and inactive, they sit under a- blesscd
ministry." tilt death, the dredger, cornes and they
fall mbt the jaîvs of the devourer. Tbey are a con-
fusion of molluscous and religiaus quaities-they are
only 1'Qyster Saints."

MESSbRS. MOODY AND> S.NKEY laîely attcnded
a meeting of Christian wvorkcrs in Carubber's Close
Mission Hall, Edinburgh. The meeting comprised
representatives frorn every ev'unZelical Church. Pro-
fessor Simpson presided, and Rev. Mr. M'Murtric
explained the circumstance-s in which the>' met.
Mr. Moody said that tliree years ago hie had made
up bis mmnd to go to India and bad written to that
effect to the people there. He liad not been able to
kcep his promise and that had led 10 great cisap-
pointment. Ever snce that lime hee bad been plan.
ning to go there. He had everythîng arrangcd 10 go
to Itîdia for a year when the call from Scotland
came. Whaî lie ought to do hoe did fot know tilt,
only a few days before that meeting, his path wvas
made clear by his physician tellîng him it would br
dangerous for bini to go to India in consequence of
the effecîs left by a sunstrokee h ad received dur-
ing the American War. 1-e vas anxious to bo ar
the exhibition in Chicago ini1893 ; but in the mean-
time hie would fuifil the many promises hie made 10
vîsît various places in Scotland. He could only bc
ane year in the country;. and hoe would like to con-
duct five day missions in the smaller tosvns and thon
corne 10 Glasgow and Edinburgh. NMr. Mioody's
statoment wvas received with much satisfaction, and
Batbgate was suggested as a suitable place whero to
begin. Mr. Sankey ivas also most cordially wvel-
comed. The meeting then resolved itselfinto the
noon prayer meeting in ivhich Mr. Moody and Mr.
Sankey took part.

A M EE 1 N f, of the E xeculive Commission of the
Eastern Section of the Presbyterian Alliance wvas
held recently in Edinburgh and was presided over
by the Rev. Dr. Blaikie. A minute was read, whicli
had been adopted at the Foreign Mission Commnit-
tee, in reference ta the recent attacks on missionaries
in China, and which recommended that a - united
ropresentation, on behalf of ail our Preshyterian and
Reformed Churches having mission agencies in that
country, bc made ta Her Majostys Government in
reference 10 these Chinese outrages, and that the
Convener and the Secretary bc a sub-committe,! ta
arrange for the saine.* The Section very warmly
approved af the resolutions, adopted them as their
own, and instructed the Gerieral -jecretary ta send a
copy ai îbem ta the Foreign Mission Boards of each
of the Churches represented in the Alliance. In the
absence of Dr. Lang the General Secretary reported
from the Continental Comnmittee that lie had Iately
conferred wvith ti.z Lauý.aùiic and Geneva Spanish
Societies and found these very desirous of having
some dloser connection than exists at prescrnt estab-
hishod bctvcen the différent Spanish Evangelmldtion
Societies, that hie had attendei the recent meetings
of the Reformierte Bund at Barmen and of the Swiss
Evangelical Union at Olten, and that bath unions
expressed their desire to becomne connected with the
Alliance as assuciated societies %whosc delegates
%vould have seatb in the Alliance wvithout votes ,
that bie had also visited Warsaw, and found that the
very difficult circumstançes of the Reformed
Churches in Russian Polar.d called on us to abound
in prayer on ILeir behaîf , hite in Moravia and in

.. emia hie had iound the Churches, notwiîhsîand-
iîg many difficulttes-, Vorbes.ering in thuir evangelistic
labours. It was reported that the Hungarian Re-
formed Church wou'id huid the tenth Decennial
Meeting of its Generai Conventus in Buda Pest on
Decembei 4s df the Generai Scretazy was .in..

structed to attend that meeting and ta represent the
Alliaqçe on the occasion,-
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church in a weçtern tnwn Pnth wprp nntt#d mn, t hoîîgh
nnted for wdrIV dfferent qiakltip% lop tif îhem rend 1
learneil and mosçt elahoirate eççiv. whia-h wast prnh3hly intend
cd for the special benefit aisome prn-m ent men who lveil in
that tnwn The nther prearhrd a ru'asng pnpittit serman,
which did gonti and is vreremhrptl %.y snmf-l t; t ,; fav
,rhe learned elaborate sermon %vis ntinmrkynten hy ainylnrly

for the hest of ail reasofs-it hat ni-ver ha'en ra.,ik-menire<i l'y
anybody. Ail that aInYbndY ruId r-memher iwaq thnta dis1,
mai pulpit (alure had taken place on a vcry important occa-

WVhat made the difrèrence betwceen çurress and (iUure?
just this. The one had -a sermon thit night have dnne gnnd
ta a very small aumber. the other prearhea int the average
man. Probablv the elaborate Sermon might have heen ni snme
use to a conCregation ai clergymen fi might have donc
themn as niuch gond as any cther kiad of a sermon
Whetther a,,>' knd of a sermon wnuld do a congregatlion ni
clergymen much gond. andi what proportion ot #hemi ever lis
ten ta serinons with any desire for spiritual profit, are ques.
%ions ofi ntcrest we do nat discuss here and nnw Ail we ivant
ta say is that the ane preacher failed ta hait anyhody or any
tbing because he aîmed at tno smnall a mark The other
made a powerful impression because hd aimcd at the aver-
age man and fait the whale congregation.

Mr. Barrett Wcndell, ai Harvard, in has charming new
book, takes the graund that the best literaty style is the
style that strikes the average man. Undoubtedly the mast
uselul style is the one that works up average humanity. If
you wish ta accompiish anything in cither Church or Stala
yau must always write and speak with the average man in
vicw. Tht average man is in a large majorit>' evarywhere.
There are flot vcry many distinguished peaple in the world.
There are thousands who think themselves distinguished, and
tens of tbousands who would like to bc celebrated for somne-
tbing, but tht number ai people in any country known ta
everybody in the country ma>' bc counteni on your fingers.
The number known te niany outside cf their awn country
night almost becaunted an your tbumbs, and perhaps st
would flot spoil thetcoaunt iane tbumb had been los., in your
eatiy days. How many tmtn are there an the British Empire
ie.ose names are known aven ta every cavilized man in the
empire? Perhaps there as flot ont. Sugo n ld
stone came nearer t than an>' other two, but there may be
white meno under the aid flag who neyer heard ai cither the
ana or the ther.

Tht upper starey ai society as flot full and in aur country
the basement as flot crcwded. The vast majorat>' are average
meno, god, sensible, level-headed meno as a rule. Tht>' are
flot toa easily mioved, but when thcy do maya tht>' mean
something. When they move ini earnest the cranks and
dudes, and snobs and hobby horse metn and would-be dis-
tinguîshtd people have ta get out af the way an short arder.
Tt is a grand inspiring thing ta sac the average men march
solidl>' along in the right direction and push the prigs and
dudes and would te leaders out af the way. In a self
governed country the average nman is the siurce ai power and
once in a while bc wakes up and shows hîs power. Tt as a
thousand pitits tlaat he does flot wake up more frequently.
Tt dots bath Church and State a wrld ai gond ta get an
occasional sbaking up by the average man. Big lttît men
posing as leaders would become periectl>' insuffrahît if tht
average man did flot intertere once in a wble and put tbings
rigbt. Man>' a minster bas be shornofa bis strength and
worried inoa is grave simpl>' because be trusted ta twa or
three pets and bad fia taith in the juaigment ani fair play' ci
average tmtn.

Ail great preachers preach ta tht average man. Spur-
geon neyer uttered a sentence that touid flot he understood
by a man af average intelligence. John Hall as prt-emaoently
a preacher ta average humanity We once heard baram Jiscuss
the doctrine af substitution, but ht neyer used thet word sub.
stitution or substitutionary. Ail througb he said - ife was
given for lit." That is exactl>' tht sarne thing, but it strikes
an average man witb a thausand times as inuch farce as tht
long word substitutionary strikes him.

Successful statesman always appeal ta the average man.
The manifesta issued by Sir Jaho Macionald last winter was
in ont respect a model Ever>' sentence, ever>' clause, ever>'
vord was designed for the average eectar ai Canada. Keep-

'ing in view the well known canon that a piece ai lttrature
must bc iudged b>' tht manner i0 which it dots that which is
author intended it ta do, Sir John's address was a perfect
masterpiece. Tt was inttnded ta tauc-h the average nman and
it taucbed bum.

Mr. Mowat knows bow ta tnucb the average man in tht
right place about as well as Sir Jolin knew. Tht letter
addressed tht ather day ta bis <nleague in the representataPr
of Oxford shows that tht Premier's hand is flot lasing its
cunning. Tht abject oi that letter no doubt was ta show tht
average man that neither tht Premier nor bis constituants
have an>' smypatby with annexation These farts were
shown by bath the letter andi tht meeting witb an amount ai
clearness that ?rnade misrepresentatio impossible. Mr-

Mowat's triends otten speak ai bis knowledge ai constitutianai
1%w as *fthat were one af bis sttongest points. lits know-
le-dge ni taw, -mnstitut1c na] or any ather kind, wotald not have
kept him in power thest twenty ycars bad ho nat known the
average tlutarie man wrell, and knoîvn baw to talk and write
- in r I Tt nay bo doubted wbethet anv statesmoan, howevet
raabae and patriotic, cari turg govern a demac-ratic counitry
unles' l' knows the average man and knaws how ta audress
l';.i The siurre ai power as ricither in the cupola flot an
the basemeait t ;ssin the main budy of tht edtfice ai state,
and à man, w>"'cannoi make bimseit itît there hail better
keep aut ai politics,

çarue rare men bave a styla thaât mayas tht averae man
andi ai tht sarne 1tîme hoirms thet haghesi ~ulture. An>' man
nf average intelligenlce (tels tht power af almast anytbung
r-oldwin Sniîb wirites and yet tha mast cultavaied student of
literatire might study Galdwin Smath's style with profit and
plasure.

Mir. Laurier fan mave the masses, but heoas cultured
enaugh ta address an>' audiene sa Christendom. Ht speaks
weil ta tht average man and at tht same tame well enough ta
satisfy tht mosi culivated hearet.

Aaybody not an insuflerable prig would bc pleased wath
Piancipal Gjrant s style and yet the Principal as a perfect
master ai moving average men. Hîs success an dealîng wath
average mtn has dont more than an>' ather ane tbhmg in
making Qucen s what tht aId LUniversity as ta-day.

Perhaps somne priggisb tellaw whost eye meets this cal-
uton ma>' say ha cares naîhang for average motn. All rizht.
young man. The first sermon you preach or speech yau
delaver strîke an attitude, and, an tht most affected tant you
can command, slîaut, " D)ICII LOROTUerRAHVDRZOXYUENZEN E."
If that superiur word dots flot makt tht people wonder, ti>'
"TEITRAflRO.IOIIVDROQUININ-l' These wards may niot be

faund in any ardinar>' dîctionar>', but an>' teli read ycung
cherast will recoRraize them at once, and b>' using themt you
will be trot (rom tht vulgar suspicion ai addrcssing average
men. You wîll i sa bc e frtta the suspicion ai doiaig an>'
bndy any gaod, but perhaps flot irom the suspicion that you
are a fool.

IRELANID.

DY ONE WHO \VAS THERE.

Tht wrater spent somo weeks ver>' pleasantl>' in an entirely
rural regian, tht part ai the country' wbere l-e was haronand
brought up. That itwns in a familiar neighibourhood 1 was
ma>' casil>' be inferred frtra wlat was saîd in a former article.
That distract as flot only rural, it is besides forcetram tht resi-
dences ai local gentry for miles an every sîde. It isan inland
landscape that is spread out betore yon, and in somte places
there as a very extensive view. There is ootbing ai a verj'
strikang nature ta be seen save a range aifloôt ver>' high matun-
tains running tram north ta south nîmost tht wbale lengtb of
the, country. Tht roonotains are not ve-, fair away and they
are seen ver>'plaîni>'. Howtver tht naturai .. ý1ires ntednfot
be dwelt upon ; tht people are aofmire interest thara hie coun-
try in which tht>' live. Tt is flot me',nt that ibere i an inter-
est an tht landscnpa : there as citenti fies a grat deai af inter-
est. Before gaing an itmn>' be state ci thal a leadang lina ai
railwiy-that tram Ballast ta Londondrry-passes quate
near, and there is a country stntao', at hanai.

As ta tht people, loaking southward (raim the place of rny
sojourfi durang those wetks, tht>' are almost entireiy ai tht
Scotch ract and s0 Presbyttraan aloaot ta a man. Laoking
northwards, tht cauntry' becomes bigher and bîtaker and tht
people are mort or less mixed until tht majority ai thean ba.
came Celtic and Roman Catholic. Of the former class tht
people are ai the usual character, retainialg maoy af tht quali-
tics ihat aur tathers in the seventcenth century brought (roir
Scotiand and taking an gentratian alter gentration saine les-
ser features that are flot se dîstincaivel>' Scotch. Tht farmers
are shrewd, industriaus, and fain>' weill.î-do, in soe cases
mare than well-ia-do, in tht comparative senst rich. Tht
dialeci that as spoken is perhaps changaog slowiy but ver>'
slowly. Tht Orange prancîples do not hoid tht tarming class
la tht saine degre as tht>' did hall-a-century aga ; tht>' are
mare canfined ta% the cattier cîass, and wherc thtre are some
local gentry, as there are saine malts away, they belong ta tht
arder. Ttias suspected an some quahtiers thai tht gentry bave
flen an witb tht Orangemen in arder tei contrai thein an tht
political aspect. Whthr or flot this bc the case, the n-tddle:
class ai well-ta-de farmers are flot an ar, at least an that das-
trict, and I believe net in an>' district an the North.

There as ne inclanation te spand much an luxuries. save in
drink, of whach there as fan iaa mucti taken, thaugh' less than
formerl>'. There was a rme, some ai us remcmhber it ver>' well,
when there was no social gatherang wihant drirk. and otten a
gond deal afiti. There dots not steen te ha much afi h used
an that way now. In fairs and markets there as stil atita ooi
mucb used but there as amprovement hart too. Tt ma>' seem
ta a Canadaan that such amprovement as ver>' slow, yet there
is substantial pregress mande as compared wih tht state oi
thangs in tht generation that bas oasstd away. la a markt
town this sumnmen a man offered once te treat me aiten the
old.fashaaned way, but hie was'a Roman Catholac. Whatele h
meant il in kindness, and with hion, tlere seemed at tht me.
ment flù other way of showing kindness te one whom hoc had
knnwn in the iong-agc tinte, yet àt is wbat net ana in a thon-
sand of FProlteýtaaaîs soîald have.îiie (4çe ta propose now.
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Those ai the Scotch race are a churcb'gaing people as a
lute, anad, an the place wherc L aîîended wtten a boy, thttr
as an spte ai the decreasa ai populitian a tar better attnd
ance an tht services than there was when 1 rememhaered i
first. Tht buildang that was used an my bayhoad was erected
in the closang yoars ut the last century, and was tr i i day a
good enough spacamen af tht country' churcb, or as tht>'
calitd i meeting bouse af thosa days. rhe cangrcgntîons
arauna prier ta that were ail ai tht bynod af imestr, but i
fui soeareason oai altier wtsîch Lntvetr hard wvas btcçtssinn.
Itias ver>' lakel>' %hat the graver mon wbo laid tht foundattan
ai that congregaîaon werc ai the notion that a more savaur>'
preachang and a sterner disciplina werc available an tht
atccaessaan than tander the Synad ai U lsiey. Alibough %ite
was ne ether bocessaon congregataan close b>', ihere were
charges ai that type an bath sadtes aaat man>' mlts awn>'.
The second manser ai the congregation passed away ai tht
middle ai ibis century, ailier a pastorate ai fart>' yaars. 1
was then but a boy, but 1 can remembar ham ver>' weii,
aithougb 1 cannai recail anything ai bas preaching or adman-
stratave talent. Tht impression ihat suggesîs uitasi hat

ho wns rather cammonplact at tht hast, and in lias later years
ho was 100 infirin ta affect muc h iho were sa anclîned. My
fathar bail long been a membar ai session, but ha was as oaa
as tht minsiaer was. Whatever prasperat>' tht congregation
enjoyed up ta that date was as much as anyîhang cise owang
ta the tact that an a largan and aIder congregataon not far
avra> there had nai for a long lima bean much mansterînt work
ai tht hagher kinddone. Tht aid man that was theraan my carl>'
days put an sanie saxi>' vears ai a manstry, and the basi that can
bcesaad oa imais that thora was " lattilegond, uIttaI l"îa1' in ior
bis work. fi did nat recamanend him ta those that wert
inclined ta ha orihodox, that tbrea ai bis sans taund their way
ino thteibaitarian ministry. These suspicions, tagether wth
a somewbat easygoiogness in ministeriai wark, resnlted i0na
ver>' high prasperit>' in one ai the largest congregatians in
ail ibat region oficountry.

But enough ibis waek , we wîll continua tht narrative in a
week or two.

EARTHQIUAKES IN 7APAN.

DYV REV. L. H. JORDAN, BIERLIN.

A thril ai horror passed araund the world when suddeniy
the intelligence was spread, a few weeks aga, ihat japan vias
in mournang oyer a terrible disaster. An cnnîhquake bad oc-
curred, and in a moment thousands ai souls had passedio-n
ta eternity. Tht. untortunate victirni had no time te tescape,
for the first indication ai danger was a violent trembliog cf
the S.-aund, wbicb converted villages and îawns inoahaaps ai
shapelass ruins. Thera ensned a panic and a flîght, tonde ail
tht more woei ni because îroptlitd b>' tht granus ai th- waund-
cd and dying. And deatb stalked everywbere. See ba
turned back that the>' nxght lalp the belpless were suddeoly
theinselves engulied ; aibers wha turned dent cars ta ever>'
cry, fleeing for their hytes, ditd ultimatel>' tram expasure and
want.

Thase who bave made tbemsalves familier witb the
bistor>' ai Japan féel no great surprise that il is an enrîb-
quake which is accountable for ibis terrible national calam
il>'. As far bnck as txistirag records carry us, this caun.
try bas been tht arena ai similar visitations. It is nat ta ha
forgotien that there are aven iii>' active volcanas within the
empire, and aven>' ane knows that sucb 3urroundings con-
stiinte a natural hatbed for eai-ibquakas. The graceful cane
af Fusijama, tht pride ai ail these slands, is manifesti>' the
prodt!ct ai an extiici volcano ; once it balchad tanth faines.
brenthing oui threatenings and slaughter. Hence tht for-
eignar wha lands in japan must prepare ta reckon with earîh-
quakes. Those wba live ibare report that about five huncdred
shocks occur ever>' year.

Tht writer of these nates spant five waaks in japan cweive
mootbs aga, during whicb lime be passtd througb tht ver>'
district whicb bas latel>' been devastated. Within that short
pcriad he îwice cxpericnced what il means ta (cal tht enritI
tremble. In tacla instance tht shock wns ver>' sligbt, other
wise it might bave been impossible for him ta make Ibis rec
ord ai il; but it was ahundanil>' sufficient ira bath cases te
rernove ail desire ta (tel the earth trembling in aneaoaius
sariaus convulsions or ta wiiness tht effecîs ai saint reltat-
less upweliing afi us sîrcngth.

An ancient superstition used ta connect these sudden dis-
tutbances of tht tarth's surface with tht sîruggles ai a huge
fish, which was supposed la be imprisaned in an unkoown
subternanean lake; in ils efforts ta makt ils escape it was
btlieved te lnsh tsel! at limesita an ungavernabla iranz>'
of late, lîke many anothte fable, tht story bas ceastd ta be
rapeated. Sticb talas Jase thein interast as soon as scieace
spoaks. Tht enlîgbtened japanese Gaverumeot bas appoint-
ed hnndreds ai agents tbrouRbout tht islnnds ta observe and
record tht symptoins which accainpany thest dsturbances ;
anad, nat satasfled ta rest aven hart, i bas endowved a chair an
tht unaversat>' for tht purpase aifarmulatirag and dissemina-
ting tht information thus acquired. This actaon deserves
the haghest comrntndataon. Tbat i was abundntly called
for wiIi appear wht;u it is mentioned that tht earthquakes ai
japan are amang the worst thai are ktiawn. Jo tht grenu.
majanit>' ai cases tht loss ai lite is smali ; indeed, in ver>'
man>' instances the shock is scarcel>' perceptible. SualI, the
nppalling catastrophas Of 1783 and 1855, nat ta speak cof tht
disaster whiçhb bs brought sonz-aw 5o recentl>' ino tbousaris



re coi s:rscken homes, may wrell quicken the autharaties (c do
.. their iitmost ta cepe intelligently wath a danger wbîc.b tbreat-

ai ens the very existence of 'th- empire.
d ln soma of te ncwspapCr descriptions of scenes wbach are
a allcged ta bave occurrcd last month in tbe neighbourbood cf
y Osaka, we read of falang bouses, crusbed bodies, burnang
s timbers, etc. 'This language as fiable te convcy an entirely
i taise impression. £vern in Tokyo, the capital, with lis more
n. than a million of inhabatants, tbere are few bouses thai could
n lail very far, or beneatb which any une would bc very sari-
y ously înjured. Rarely bas one cf themn a cellar, consequently
c it as impossible that «Ipeople lied there for refuge, but were

re kalled by falang bem. In vacw of tte certanty of cartL-
te quakes the bouses seîdom exceed one stcrey tor one and a.

,.hall> in heigbt. Ibey rest on foundaion. tim bers whitb are
e completely islolaied frem the ground. Tbey are buit et wroodi
1 and are purposely of chcap and laght construcion. Hence
i. si as that wbnn fires break eut the unsubstantial c.baracter cf

. these structures rendets %hem an easy prey ta the flames-
il with the attcndant advantage, bowever, that everyting c.an
s bc tic; completely resiored withîn a week or two tbat a stran-
y ger migbt searcb an vaia foi the scene cf the conflagration.

lu Even the caties cf Japan are arcbîtecturally a blank , vaewcd
n from a hcigbt, <inly the occassonal Pagodas rase above tbe
g monctencus dead level cf countless 10w roofs. Hence the
r loss cf ene's bouse an Japan as net so sericus a anatter as it
k might seem. It wall be quîckly rccogn-ted, however, that the

ly upsettang cf brazicrs, wbach an tbe Sunrise Kingdom, are the
n universal substatute for chamneys and grates, idds invariably
r the devastation of fire te the bavec of unpitying earthquake.
t Nevertheless Japan awes much ta tbîs very scourge fromt
y wbîch it would tain be trac. It cwes, pranaarily, its very ex-
hl astence. This is ne idle conjecture, but is the deliberate testi-
0 mony of some of the leaders la geological research. Thera
nl bas been cf course subsidence as weIl as upheaval , but in

the succession cf the ages many nf the 3,eoo islarads wbich
a now canstitute the dominions cf t ea Mikado bave doubtless

cene into man's knewledge simpi>r because tbey bave been
pushed aboya the level ai the sea. Tbe saine remark hoîds
truc cf cîber areas cf the Paciflc, mucb cf whose bcd bas
been cepeatcdly rant by remorseless volcanîc Titans, and
whose island-dotted surface was once a vast uninbabited
waste. There is ne ocean wbose engulfing waves bave se

y ollen parted te receiva the bapless dead, or te yield ta the
s living some demain cf enrapturing beauty.

* For Japan owes aise sema cf the fairest of ils landscapes
Int the unwelcomed eartbquake. Snow-cappcd Fisilama, te
wbicb grand upspringing mouintain, allusion bas already

f been made, would net bc (ound to-day lifting ils bead i 2,000
1 cet iet the air bad net the surrounding huis once struggled

il an the tbroes cf a terrible convulsion. Se cf cîber points
among the bigb places cf these islands, wbere the eye is

0 fairly bcwitched by scenes of surpassing leveliness. For nature
y bas taken, pains te obliterate, ian as far as possible, every
y vestige cf ber travail and direful struggle. The wounds cf

other days bave been healed, and where scars remain these
bave been skilfully hidden away beneath a mantle cf verdure

e and flowers.
* Netwitbstanding, tberefore, tbe risk even cf eartbquakes,
travellers will continue te flock ta the land cf the lotus, the

* cberry and the cbrysantbeaam. Tbere is something su,
unique and witbal se fascinating about botb its past and its
future, ils original iealousy cf ail foreign intrusion, ils; quaint

* buildings and temples and cbaracteristic costumes, its former
civilization and the rapidity witb wbich it is now exchang.
ing tbat civilization for the more modern ideas cf the wesî-

* ail this appeals strongly te tbose sentiments whicb are begot-
ten by sema stirring romance. WVe seern te drea;.u while we

* are awake, and we rejoice te ba assured that it is net aIl a
dream. japan is in truth a wonderland, wbich recent discov.
erers bave as yet not baîf explored. Sir Edwin Arnold, aver
wbose poetic temperament it bas easily thrown ils spell, de-
scribes il as "«a land cf gentle manners and cf rare fantasîic
arts."' To stand upon its sbores is ta, ba already capîivatcd
by it ; ta dwell witbin its borders is to make its cause ane's
own. Much cf anxiety, tberefore, and sympatby as have un-
doubîedly bean evoked by the distressing disaster cf Octo-
ber, Y89r, that avent wall serve raîber te tomn attention
afresb towards a distant islaud empire andi te intensify that
interest witb wbicb its remarkabla progress is everywbere be.
ing waîcbed and chronicled.

SUMMER SESSION.

MR. EDITOR,-Our Preshyteries must bave befere thern
souri the Remit cf the General Assembly on a Sunrmcr Ses-
sion for tbeological students, and every Presbytery bav:ng
mission stations in their hounds must bave seen the gcod
donc by willirig workers in these stations during sumrmer
lost by want of service during wintcr, andi bence aur mission
stations continue te be mission stations at a considerable
exuanse te the Home Mission Fund instead cf becoming
pastoral charges, through lack cf wintar work. What is pro-
pesed te, gîve neeled supply ta, these fields during winter as
a Summer Session cf students wbe wculd be able te work in
m rissaon fields during winter wben the zuaxmer workcrs !eave
the field for te college course in winter. The question is,

* caa such a sommer course be given ? And avould a suflicient
number cf students take sucb a summer course for the sake
ut out mission fields, and the progress and. growtb cf the

Cb1c lfl iet usnlt deubit for a mament the@ waqnt cf mi.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAIN

âsien spiral an eut students 1 They will attend. Try theni
13 such a Summer Session possible i Sua.b a seàsion bas
been. For instance, in the ilDivinity Hall" c f tht Secessian
Church on Scotland, from wybîsh many ministers cama ta
Canada. This session coesistcd cf îwo menîba foi five
years. Most cf the students supportcd îhemselves hy ieaL-
ang sahools se that the Hall met during sc.hool vacation.1
Tht Professera were anînisters in charge of coogmegataoos.
Soch as Dr. B3almer, Berwick, Dr. l3rewn, Ednburgh , Dr.
Harper, Lcaîb, and Dr. Eadie, Glasgow, and their pulpaîs watt
supplied by mînastars duing the session appoîntd hy the
Syned. There were no collage buildings, a thurc.h being
used such as Bm -ughton ]Place, Edinburgb. Hence there was
little expense Studenîs having passed iheir arts tourse in
semae Unaversity and examaoed by tbear Preshyîery, bcaog
ccrtilledl were adaittedl ta the Hall andi attanded -lie junior
Hall two sessions, and the senior three. Euring the long
ecess aIl students were tandet the Lare of the Presbytary wth-

ln whose bounds they resided.
Such a course would eut ho an al ns deratls fitîed for

Canada, but it may show what a Church may do ta meet the
ugency cf a case. A thrce yoars' course an Theology would
ha better, and that, say, o! five months, say (romr the middle cf
March ta middle cf September, whith would ha equal te aur
winîer course cf six months, minus the Christmas vacation,
and weuld give lima foi stuuents te excbanga field for collage
or collage for field wthout leaving tht fields vacant. Sance
wiiting the aboya for your paper 1hbave read tht Rev. Dr.
King's latter in the issue cfi i zth uIt., which il is hoped wîlI
ha read, admimed, and acted on hy Preshyterts an consader-
ing the Remit, it scems ta open the way. There is a spirit
cf self-sacrifice in that ltter that must be admired in aur suc.
cessful Principal ef Manitoba Callege.

A PRESIIVTFRY CLERK.

RELIGION AND MORALIY.

MR. EnrrOIR,-ht is as certain as any fadt can he-and
preveti hy al isîory-that the safeîy cf avary state and pao-
pIe dapends upon tht purity cf family life and the honour
axisting in maried hife betwccn the sexes. Now whilsî ve
bava many things in the Dominion cf Canada te regret-
among them the looseness of political marais among politi-
cians at Ottawa lately preved-yet as a people, especially in
Ontario, aur family homes are virtucias and parents strive
to bring up their chaîdren in a religieus way as a general ule.
It is not sa in many parts af the ntighibouring American
States. This is awing to the non-observance cf tbe Sahbath
laws and tht looseness of life amang married peopl-in
hearding-heuses and hotels. This loeseness bas ne more sure
Droof than that lately sbown hy one cf their aminent protes.
sors andi pasters wbereira it is publicly statedti tat within
twenty vears there bave been 328,788 divorces in varieus
States in the American Union. During the saine pariod an
tht Canadian Dominion (wide and extensive as it is and var-
ied somawbat in population) there bava net heen flfty divorces
granteti in aur Sanate. Divorces are oct encouragead, wbareas
in the Uuited States tbey are encouraged.

This tact calîs for louti comment andi solen nobservation
amongsî or people. t shows bow undesirable il is for us
te hacomne politically cennected wîîh se adultarous a people
as tht Americans are. We may well pray for thens, and hopa
Ccd will open tht eyes of that people tei theffinal resoît cf such
things. We know bow many good mcn and nemsen there
are in American States, but are sorry ta say, as cempareti
with the majarity, they are faw. 1 have coi fronsi that vary
superior paper, the Chicago Interior, the following item,
showînig the relagiaus stata among Young mcn a! that city.
There is a great deal cf religieus work donc in Chicago, but
wbat is the genaral charactar of the population ?

"The 'hllinois State Notes,' a Chrstian Association pub-
lication, makes tht follawing statement and estimate : «la
tht city cf Chicago there are 181 s-vangelical Churchcs.
Recent eoquiries were sent te al cf thasa, askang for the
total mambership of tht Churcb, the number of maie mem-
bers, the number of Young men between the ages of stxteen
and forty, anti the number ci boys belcw the age of saxtean.
Replias have bcen receîved (rom sîxty-ane, fifty-seven of
which report 3,90M Young mean in memnbersbip. As twenîy-
ibrea cf the Churches reperting hava a mambersbap cf 400
or avar, it seams but fair ta regard themn as fully ip te tht
average cf the Churchas cf the city in membership. Taking
thesa figures at thear full face valua ihe average is sixîy-nine
young mea te each Church, as raporteti. Pravideti tht saine
average wera maintained thrcugbout ail the Churchc..s cf tht
city, there would hc (oued but 12,500 Young men la tht cern-
hineti membersbip. Frcm tht census it was sbown that oaa-
fifth of the total population ware mon betwacn tht ages cf
sixtean and fcnty. Certainly Chicago bas as bigb a propor-
tien, for 220,000 aYoung men, cf whem less than 1i2,500 are
ccnnecîed witb aIl the evangelical Churches combined-five
anti twe.îbird per cent. cf the Young Mea in the evangelical
Churches, scarcely mort than'one in twanty. '"'-hu'erior, Sep-.
lember 3, .r89z.

We ZeeOc ut cf 220,000 Meni cf a certain age only i12,500s are
cennected in Chicago witb the evangelical Churches.

Now we doubt it wiii befeund that there is a similar stateocf
things in other large American citims What can ha said cf
New Orleans, St. Leuis, Cincinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, NSew
York and even Boston? 1 attrihute this state cf things ta
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the .ofliene cf émamotai Euaû,oean Populations in Part, aD"
inuia&)t the state o!f am..y h.i.ne lue and the divorce systemn
an vogua. There as stiml another (nuIt, and that is the ifant
of Jeep spaaaala appeals by the inasters in tbeis Churches
aga.rist adulteay and t.uaus h.abits. The Roiman Catbolic
Chut-.h now su laige In the !United States inceasing al
the tgme, bas alsu adde%! an ..srease te v ài r No country
thoroughly landes the K.man Catholt. religion was ever
moral. W.îness Itaiy and Spaa cf aId and tbe South Amer,
cao rapuhlics now. Wbhat can be said cf them ?

WVe bava abundant re. j is ta thank God for the faiib-
fulness of aux Canadin Gospel minsters generally. Vet we
reasonaby e.Ape,.t.îmute devotedness aven fatum tbem. Then
we reIlce.t how (,ad bas Jentouraced adltltrous conduci .%mcng
the jews of aid and ad'fahera nations how pure and boly
the religion of Jesus às -hoav àmptrativc the ON and New
Testaments arc as te these doctrines and for the sacredness cf
famély life, tbe obed;enc.c cf children and the ronstant te
membrance cf God in prayar. WVe as a people sbould be
wat.hful that oui country shalh net decline in the loue of
Ced. hi is far bettcr for us te bc less in populaion, net so
fond of gold &od riches, but pure at home, The Jews faited
as a people annoct observing tbe moral law The old nations,
like tbe Syrians, Bahylonmans, Egyptians and Romans, came
te a speedy corrupt end by their adulterous and corrupi mam-
ily life. M.%odemn European nations are tbreatened witb the
saine evils. Only their great arniies preserve peace. Tbe
remedy is trust in the religion cf Jasus-puarding family lufe-
appeals from tbe pure and evangelical pulpits cf aIl countries.
As we sow we will reap as private people or nations.

CriiARi.r-s DuRAND.

THE12PROJiIEITION M4O VEMlENF.

MR. EDIroa, The Prohibition pc'itiens presenîed ta
the Gemmons at the last session bave anet been withnut
effect. Temperance people howcvem should tnet rest satisfied
witb the temporary advanîage but should fellow il up with
greater effort. Sir John A. Macdonald indicated the line cf
action when in addressîng a temperance delegation hie said,
II sheuld accede te the request cf these petitions I shaîl
alacriate many voters. Cao yeu gîve mereasonahie assurance
cf increased support te ceunater-balance this less ? "

The Licensed Victuallers' Association with the 50,000
votes at ils command rules Canadian politics and dactates te
bath political parties. It would transfer ilis entire support
ftrm one te the other in twenty-or heurs if aither sbould
kick ever the traces. The politicians realize tbis and
candidly declare il polîtacal suicide for a parîy ro take a
stand that wall alienate the support cf the liquor association.
Naither the Liberals nor the Conservativas as a party support
the îraffic as a 'natter cf choîce but of necessity. If a party
were sure cf receiving the support cf 5oooic temperance men
le coonleraci the loss cf the tiquer voie, affairs weuld assume
a different aspect. The country is net ready (or Prohibition,
and il neyer will ha tilt 5o,ooo prohîbitionisîs cao he coonîed
on as safely te vote theirprinciples as the votes cf the liquor
men can be counted an where the interests cf their traffic are
cencerned. Fafty thousand electers pledged toi "Prohibition
frst, Politics afterwards" means the death kneli to tht
accursed traffic on Canadian soil. Fîfty lhousand pledged
electors ta coontemact the 50.000i votes controlled by tbe
Liaensed Victuallers' Association will salve the problern of
tbis century. Fifîy thousand Chrisuians who place the cause
cf Ged aboya the cause cf party can surely ha secureti. If
tnet. Ged hale us. Tht Canadian Iloice bas taken up tbe
werk with a illîngness which shows ils inclination to branch
out on broader liecs than these laid down by the so.called
Third Party. Il agmees te print and furnish, fret of charge,
tht follewing pledge for circulation by Churches, Temper-
anca Secieties, and Clubs -

PLEDGE.

"We the undersigned electers, being profeundly impressed
waîh tht neeti cf grealer puraîy in Canadian pelitics, and con-
sasus of rthe aggressive powver cf the liquoir îraffic and the
overwhelming evils-polatical, andostrial, and meral-grow-
aeg out cf st, believe that a strong influence would be axerted
tapona publac. sentiment. and a long sîep taken towards tht
eradication cf these evils if the enemies of the liquoir îraffic
woold present as united a front as the liquer dealers do when
their business is attackad. We therefora agrceheafter ta
voiee oly for such party as shaîl make a total Prohibition cf
tht liquor traffic a plank in its platform, and in tht executien
of this pledge promise te work on sucb lines as shall hc deter-
mined upan by a maj'rity vote of a Prohibition Convention
te ha called for that purpese, provided the signatures of 5oooe
voters be sacured to Ibis pledge.'

No ana is hound until the 5o,orio signatures are
secorad, afier wbîcb each will ha notified, and a monster cen-
vention calcd at semai central place te map out planas for
future work.

This is tht natural outcome and supplement cf the Pata-
lion movement.

Who will assist in carrying il forward ?
A.mlierst, N.S. 1. BRYENTON.

'JIR VVILLIA.M MA..K1riâ0âO bas gaVeU $4,500 te the building lad
of the new Frac North Church, Inverness.



pIastor alib veopIeo

lIewv calmly sinks the parting Siao I
' ttl! liht lingers Stjli;

Anad beauîî fui as d ream of Ileaven
It siombers on the hbuS

Earab Sieeps, wiîb atil ber glorlous things,
llencath thtIlIoly Spirit's wang,,

Andi, renderiisg back the hues above,
Stemis restîng in a trance cf lavre.

'Round yonder rocks the forest trees
In shaalowy graups recline,

Like saints nt cvcniDg bnwcd u n prayer
Around their haly shrine.

And tbrougli thear lealrcs the nightwtnds trlow
Sa enfin andtijl.Ittheir music low
Seerms tht myster feus voice of prayer,
Sort eciod on the evcning air.

Anti yonder western tbronig or clouds,
Retiriig (ram the slcy,

So catnslv mare, se softly glow.
They seem te Fancy's cyt

Birighit cretures cf a better sphere.
Caine dcwn ai neon to worthip litre.
And, fnom their sactilice cf love,
Returning ta aleir home short.

The bloc isica ef the golden ses,
The aaght.arch floating high,

Tht flowcrs tbat gate upon tht heavens,
The btaght lsîreamrs Ieaping thy,

Are living with rtligion-dccp,
On earth andi sea ils glaties sleep,
Andi minRIie with the starligt a ys,
Lake the t f hi ciofpariet days.

The spirit cf the boiy eve
Cornes tbteugh the silent air

To Feeliaig's hitiden sping, andi walces
A gush af music thene 1

And the Far depthia of cîher bcam,
So passine fait, we alincut dreain
That we cao risc andi wander thraugh
1 heir open paihs cf tracicless bloc.

Each seul is fil'ti with glnrious dreamq,
Each pulse is beating witd ;

And thought is soating ta the shrine
Of glaty undefileti t

And holy aspiratiwls start,
Like blesseti angeis, rom îthe heart,
And bind-fnr eart's dark ties aie nven-
Our spitial te the gales off Heiven.

-George D. Pregalire.

ONV PREA CHERS AND PREACHING.

RF-V. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., PI! O., GALT, ONT.

NO. =.-VISITATION IF TEE SICK.

Tht visitation of the sick is cne of tht mosl difficuit cf
tht minister's dalles, but it 15 bis golden opporlunîîy. It
cails for the exercise cf many grades, sudh as wisdorn, ten-
derntss, sympathy, prayerfulness, flielity -in a word,
îboreugb inaegriîy cf ministenial chanacteri but it brings, un
answer te ail this, a manifolti reward. It cannaI be doe
efficîtntly oflhand. There must be preparation matie for it.
Careful preparation cf mnd, anti above al cf beart anti
spirit. If there is neetiet study anti forethougît te speak te
thoso who are in goond lealîli, able te l-sten, andi follw an
argument, or accompany ane in tht discussion cf a therne,
how much more is Ibis needeti for those who are an circum-
stances less ativantageous, anti in conditions cf bady less
favourable. Ia must necessarily cal fer serîcus consideratian
of what shal l e at tht samne time seasonable anti apprepriale
anti profitable. Tht spiritual lenefit of the sick ont musa le
sought. An effort therefere shouiti le matie te finti out tht
state cf mind, tht attitude cf spirit towards trutb anti Goti,
anti the measaire of c3ncern about spiritual things that ellain.

A gooti plysician wiii admînster un nedcine tilIl e bas
matit a tborough examination cf tle case with which lie bas
ta citai, anti se shoult ifit e wîth tle sparitual physician. To
sptak a: rantiorn in sudh a case as this, is foily. Wistiom
miust guide every step that is taken. In many instances, if
not in mest, we may presumne that the condtiîons will le
favauabe : Ihat the conscience will le awakt, tht mind
îhoughtful,.the beart softened, anti tht natural apposition te
tht trutb gant. That there will lae a reatiiness te receive
spiritual counsel anti conifon:. Whatevcr tbere may le af
tbis, shoulti e skillully useti, anti useti witbnut delay. Hence,
the apprcach of the minister te a sick led shaulti le ihat af a
fnicoti. Ont desirous of dting al l e goti that cao le dont.
Tht dean cf tle heant may le openedti t welcame al the
truthl that may le presented te at, lut, if it s mot, t shah l e
needfui te kncck, not un a way ta excite alarni, but rather an
a way te call forth confidence, abat it may le openeti. luis of
great marnent that a teachable spirit shouiti le secunct in1 tht
sick one. Veny often an cîstinate, rebellilous, or indifférent
frame cf niant wiii exist,,in tht presence cf whicb it is diffi.
cuit to speak. How greal neeti there is then cf ejaculatory
prayer, Il Lond,htip, IlLorti,prepare tht way," I Lord, givo me
a sutable message,' while seateti ly tht betide.

Here is a wide fieldi for ministenmal service. bu may le
lest ta point out wbtnct affliction camtes (job v. 6, Matt. x.
30), tht cbject it bas in view (i Peter i. 7, Mcl. xii. 5. 11), tht
duties that aise untier il (job x- 4, Heb. il. Y, Job xiii. 15)
andthbe. ends la seekcs ta arcomplisb Csaiab xyviu. 9, 2 Cbrop.
xxxiii., 12, Eccles. i, Psaim 1. 15, 2'ech. xiii, 9. Psalun lv. 6-8).

'MHE CANADA PR1ÊS13YTËIZIAf,%

Above ail Lhtràt, îîîuii bc ptescoted as the wav nte uc thie
trutb of God, the lîfe of Goti. In the fulness of His mcliator-
lai ch.%racier He shnuiti bç held up b».ccc th.-c o f thn sick
one. As the Frîcoti bora for adýver3it-f, the Frienti who
sticketh dloser tban a brother, the Friend abeve ail others.
The gracious, ail mercifui Saviaur. The One ail neeti, andi
neeti everniore t0 mccl ail wants.

Great care must bc takten to ecai thorcughly and bonestly
with every sick one. What a confession is madin b" Orton's
Letters to0 Dissenting Ministers ": Il bany of my people
have diicd, wtb whom my consciense bas afterwartisaccused
me cf flot tiealing se piainly as 1 shoulti." lu flot this a con.
fessio that alas I10o many might maie? There is wanting a
reai earnest view of the gravity cf the case as a matter cf
eternal lifé or eternal death. A sick bec! is ne place for
compliments, even thougli they arc plentiful there: it is ne
place for flattery, even though that be oet wanting. There,
the light of eterni:y should conetei, and! îsjei ail terri-
porizîog andi deccitfully tranquitiiing moeds. Rev. Rlt:aard
Cecil gives a very instructive illustration of the faitbful dis-
charge cf îimb duty i'I Sometimes we have a very panfuât
part te act wtth sincecen. who bave been carried tee much
ie the woriti. 1 was callid in te visit such a man. I

finti ne comfort," hie sai, I God veils His face frein ne.
Everything arouiid me is dark and utncertain." 1 titi met
dtae te act the fiattercr. i sai, I let us lookc faitbfully inte
the state cf thisgs. 1 should bave been surprised if you liait
net (ci thus. 1 believe you te bc sincere. Your state of
feelings evinces -,our sincerity. Hati 1 founti you exulting io
God, 1 should have concludeti you were cither deceiveti or a
deceiver ; for, white God acts in Mis usual ortier, how couic!
you expect te (ccl otherwise on the appreach cf death, than
you do fcetl? You bave driven hard after the world. Your
spirit bas been absorbeti in its cares. Vour sentiment, your
conversation have been in the spirit of the worid. And! have
you any reason te expect the response cf conscience, anc!
the clear evidence which awaiî the man who bas walked and
livedti the ctosest friendship wîîh Goti 1 You lcnow tbat
what 1 say is truc." Mis wife interruptcd me, by' assitring
me that lie bac! beeo ait excellent man. "lSilence 1 ' said
the dyîng penitent, «'it as ait truc 1 Ont of our Canadian
ministers recently told me cf a youniz womnan who was dan-
gerously ili and wbom lic visiteti. She profossoti faith in
Christ, but lie seriousiy doubteti the sincerity cf lier profes-
sion. As a comment on that insincerity she t'as s*arroundec!
by giddy andi frivolaus worldlings. Feeling deeply witbio
himself that she was mot convertei, lie armet hîistif with
tht most pungent passages for bringing about the sense cf sin.
These lie useti faithfully. For a lime there was ne change,
but c'er long the truth cid its work, anc! she confesseti that
she was not reaily saved andi enquired the way, and! founti
peace in Christ. Then ber frivolcaîs companiens retired :
tht atmosphere became too bracing for tbtm, Thty corId
mot endiure it. A great lesson lies here, namnely, that we
shoulti jutige cf tht profession that is matie. It is ten citen a
mere parret-like utterance. It is net untiersîoti. It is
therefore fat (rom being heart deep. The work of con-
viction bas oct been donc, fat less conversien. There s neeti
te begin at tht beginnîng, aoc! go on to thtetoc!.

Dr. Chalmerq tells cf a man who sent fer humn in pros-
pec cf death. "A man cf prrot'igate anti profane habits, who
resenteti ry cailiog lim an unworthy sinner, aoc! who spoke
la louti anti confidient straîns of his faitb bi Christ, anti that
it would save him. Then," says tht Dector, 11i representeti
te him the netessity cf beiog haro again, cf being humbieti
under a stase cf bis sins, of repenting anti turning frern
tliem." Again anti again Dr. Chalmers visiteti this man, who
was " buoying himself up in Antanomian secutityf aond, se far
as tht narrative goes, ne change came to hlm. But the min-
ister cf Go adc faitbfally dont bis duty, se that lie was
clear fromt the blooti ef the man. Here tht ministc'r must
act as in view cf eternity anti the jutigment seat! Dr.
Doddridge gives Ibis direction as te deaiing witb tht sick:
" Gather semething (rani cheir owo mouths-on whtcctiyen
may grout't a plain anti awakeoiog atitress. Senti their
reations, if you corveniently cari, eut Jf the roorn ; then ask
the persan seriously if hie bath arything particular te say te
you with regardt t tht statt cf bis seul. Enquire what bis
hepes are, anti especially on what fountiation they are bujît.
Wben yeu bave asket i hm a few questions on thest heatis
]cave bim room te talk ; perhaps hie may freely anti fully tell
ycu bis state. If lie dots net, ask lirn sucli questions as
these: Bas sin ever been yeur grief anti your burthtn?
What have you tiencto1 gel riti cf it? In wbat view bas
Christ appearedti t you? Wbat art your tbougbîs cf cove-
nant grace ? Have you kept up secret prayer ? Have yen
felt tLe power cf Scripture upon yeur lieart? Havp you
been concernedt igve your thougbt-, anti affections ta Goti
as vieil as your externat actions? Have yoti feit a s:ruggit
witb the temptations cf Satan anti tht corruptions cf your
owa heart? Have you enquireti atter tht remetiies of the dis-
tempers cf your own mind? Anti se far as you have under-
stooti thenl,,bave you endeavouredti t use tbem?"I etc.
Again hoe says! "lIf ycu finti that there is anyote sin
prevalent in their character, rest Vour charge upon
that." Ht gives a botiy cf atiditional directions frem wich
we cui these:. IlTbere is great danger in authoritative ab-
solution.»"IlTake care tbat your prayers are net toc long."
"Tale care bow yeu caîl thern the servants cf Goti2'

Prayer with anti for tht sick is always in place. Som e.
limes the sick one may bt unconscicus tô al.around anti it
May lik hnaaie vèy4*c'.iî" Ï.a !Ue r
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tell? At any rate God hltars. A minab - tri 'ne nt i'c.a-
bac! visiteti a mnan upon bis deatb.et 'be nu ws telittutis,
andi, returoing home, met Dr. Chaimers. IlWcll, sai Dr
C., Il iti you Pray with " « IlIlNo, le vras delirlous, but i
prayeti with tht family." "Ah vou titi wrong. siri1 Who
kaows but that somte oic! straîn of thought mîgbt have been
stirreti up bV tht tories of a famîtiar voice ? Vou diti very

wrong, sir 1" There is instruction in that.
WVben shoulti tht minîster vîsit the sick? As soon as he

knows. Ht cannet do it soner. The quaint Dr. Thomas
Fuller says ? IlTe sick folks the falîliful minister cornes
sometimes before ho 19 sent fer; as countinR bis vocation a
sufficitnt caling. None cf bis fleck shalt want thte treme
unctien cf prayer anti ceunsel."1

There is a gooti point that Dr. Cuyler makes when bc
says: IlThert arc many cases cf extreme andi critical mîhacas,
ivhen the presence cf even the nmest loving pastor mnay be an
uowise intrusion. An excellent lady wbe bac! been twice ap-
parcntiy ai the brink cf ticaîh saidt t me - ' Neyer enter the
room cf a person extremely iew. unlcsç the person urgcntly
requests you, or unless a spirituai oecessity compels it. You
have ne idea hew tht sight of a rew face agitates tht suA-:zer,
or how veu nmay unconscinuciy or unintentionaily r.ib at
sufféer of some of tht itie life that is fiuttering in that
feeble (rame.' 1 was grateful te the gooci wonaan for hcr ad-
vice; anti have ofteo acteti upon it accortiîngly. whcn tht
family wculd have unwisely importuneti me te do svhat would
have been cf more harr than benc fit."

ln doing this c!uty faitbfully tht minister will reap the
radliest results. Ht may le instrumental in leadingl many
precieus seuls te Christ, antibh imscîf will lc flîteti for tht
tieclaration cf the truth on a hightr kay, witb a cleare-. .1-
sight of its mcaning anti a fuller experience cf its power.
This Ilwalking the bospitaIl teaches much that we cari.
net get anywhere tise. Ont word from IlGerard's Pas-
teral Cane"I in clcsing:, I In everything a minîster says te
a sick person. lie ought te keep Ilirce things steaduly ln view,
the influence which it may have an tht person if ting tht
influence it may have on hlm if be recover-anti tht influence
la may have on persans in heaiîh whe are about hlm"

WHA T TO KEEP LISTS 0F.

Keep a list i~f Vour frients; anti let G od bt tht Çrst in tht
list, hewever long ;t may le.

Rtep a list cf your enemies:, anti put down the "Ilod
man"I anti the cIoi serpent " finst, anti. pray fer ail thetrest.

Keep a list bf your sîns ; andi lot tht sin of unlelief ha set
c!own as tht fireý anti werst cf ail.

Keep a list cf yeur mercies ; anti Iet pardon anti life stand
at thteltati.

Keep a list of your sorrows . anti let sarrow for sin be
first.

Keep a list cf vour jeys . anti let tht jcy unspeakable anti
full of glory le the flrst.

Keep a list cf tht gifts yùu get ; anti let Christ, who is tht
Unspeakable Gift, bc tht first,

Keep a list cf your hopti, ; anti lot the hope of glary be
faremost.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES.

«They testify cf Me,' salali Jesus. Is oct that word
eneugh ? Whaî se sweetîy. se powerfully engaguig te the
seul, as somewhat ef out dear Saviaur is la be learneti tram
every page? Tht more we are acquainteti with Mis precious
persan, Mis amazang love, His wondenful bumnanity, Mas as-
tonashang sufftrings, Mss finisheti work on earth, se much the
more will He le endearedt t ar earts. We wviil prize the
word that testifies of Him, anti the Spirit abat glorifies Hîmi
we shail think cf Ham, love Hîm, live upen Him, live te
Hlmn, long to be witb Him frorn day te day. Sa we shail bc-
gulît ail our troubles anti trials beiew ; cur beanas will bc
simple and! happy, ort conversation anti contiucî Wil le
more like tht mceek Lamb cf Goti. Thus shai! :e grow as
Pharaoh's kint, fat flasheti anti well.favourci, while wè (ccc!
in God's eatiow2'

NOT TU1E RIGHT METHOD.

There are sonit people who give up anti lose ail their
courage and! faith tht moment any trouble cornes. They
canant endure trial. Sorrow utteriy cru shes îhem. They
think tliey cannot go on again. There have been lives Iroken
dowo by affliction wbicli have neyer risen again ou: cf the
tiust. There have been mothers, bappy ani Iaiîful lelore,
who bave lest ont chic! cut ef their berne, anti bave neyer
carecl for lite again, letting their hope gnaw dreary anti des-
oate, andt tîtr ether chidren go uncareti for, as they sat
with foltieti bandin l tht abanc!onment cf their uncomforîeti
grief. Thert bave been men with brigbî bopes whe have
quffered one defeat or lcss anti have neyer risen eut oi the
dust. But God's word teaches that we shoulti neyer falot
untier any triai. Goti clastens us, net te crush us, but for our
profit, that we snay lc partakens of His holiness. To tain:,
therefore, under clastening is disleyal ta God. We shoulti
accept the affliction with roverence, anti turo the whole
energy cf our ife mie îlehechannels of obedience andi service.

iWHAT is more annoying than going aboatt cçnstaptly ha.w~k.
iýjn4nqpitting?, This la tilt tesuit of catarrh, anti. Nas.al

.gj~cnwîi ureanycase wbao faiihtui1y useci.
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Tht butter fil, an fille thing,
Nor bonie àkales, nar yet eau stug,Liete tht bee and bird;Nor dots it, like tht pruentat
Lay'up thetsrin for tte f want,

A s se sud Cautas board.

MiY Youth as but a sunmer's day -
Then, likt the bec and ant, l'il la>'

A stortef learning by ,
And though (rom flower te flasuer 1 rave,
My stock cfvisdam l'il impreve,

Nor be a butterfi>'.

SUE 'S SECRET.

"1 wender hawi as that everybody likes Sut Hamilton
so," mused ber classmatc, Katie Lee. I"Mvl recitationa are
just as good as biers. 1 try ta be pîtasant, seldom lose my lem-
per, and yet she as the favaurite wth every teacher and scha.
lar in the scbool. She as tnet pretty, eîther," Katecocntinuedl
as she looked with a slitgit blusb in the nmirror that hung
opuesite. IlYet even brother Tam, wba tase fastidious,
said last nigbt, ' What a noble girl Sute1Hamilton as, Kate.,
1 amn giad yau are thrown sa much in ier company."'

"lSue," cried a chorous cf voices nt tht foot of the stairs,
SWhere are youi"I

IlThert ita s," sîghed Katie, Ilthey cannot do anything
sithout Sue'a help, wlile tht>' neyer thmnk ef camîng for me."
She brushed tht tears from ber eyca and loined tire bevy o f
girls in the hall.

IlOh, sue thought st was Sue," said tht leader af tht band
in tants af disappointment.-

A hot flush cavcred Katîe's chrecks, and angry words
rusheci te ber lips. IlSue, Sue ; l'm sîck ai tht -#ry name,*
she said, and then paused, for tht door opposite suddenly
opentu, and Sue's con>' btp.dl was thrust aut.

IHart1 arn, girls, helping Fano>' Janes with ber exam-
pies ; îust wait rive minutes langer and 1 will be through.
Katie, dean, wan't you came in ? 1 waot youto te sttle oe or
twa difficuit points." Katednew baughtîl>' back, but was
persuaded tai enter the mra, and befort she knew it was as
much interestedl in the examples as Sut berself.

"Naw let us join tht others," saîd Sut.
"It as you that tht>' sant, flot me."
BIut 1 suant ycu, Katie," Sue lovingl>' cantinued, as she

dnew Katie on.
IlWhat a happy bevy ai girls," said ont teacher ta

another, as they stood tagether laoking eut of tire hall suan-
daw five minutes later. "lI believe Sue Hamilton cannies
sunshine everywhtre 1 1 wander what is the secret et btr
successil"

"She is a Christian, you know," was tht quiet answer.
"Oh, yes, to be sure, and se are Katie Lee and Fanny

Brnown and a sco..* cf thte thens. Stitl, yenr must be ready ta
admit abat thene is adiflerence. i thîuk tht cild is endowed
witb mucir cf tht Spirit of Christ, suho pleased flot Himseii.
Tht Glden Rule is the standard of ber lite, 1 am sure."

IlSue," said Katie, as thty walkcd together in thter.ow
deserted schaol*yard, "wbat makes everybody lave ycu so? "

I don't kn. sv," said Sue, blushing, Ilunless it is because 1
love everybody."

Tears dimmated Katie's cyts. Il ou art so good," sht said
"and I find it se bard ta serve Christ faitbfull>'."

l'Oh, Katie, I amrnoct gciod at ail. 1 amn ver>' weak and
tnnîng. but the dean Lord bas said that Ht wili belp me, and
1 amn taking Hlm at His word."

MHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

" 1 have lcarned," said ICatie Lee that evening ta lier
biother Tom, Iltht secret cf Sue Hamilton's succesa."

<Well ? " ie smilingly tnwereri.
"It ta the same spirit as that which prompted the Sav-

iour, who sought net ta please Hîmself, but spent Hîs lité in
self sacrificing service for others. Sue's liCe ta gaverned by
the Golden Rule."

SIX THINGS.

Tht chiei guide at Lauterbrunner in Switzerland gîves ta
each Alpint climber befoie lhe sets forth on is perilous jour-
ney an alptn-stock and a haîf-doien suords of warning.

Mfa> we flot give ta aur boy and girl friends a few practi-
cal hints ta ic a n thtîr upward journayi

Six things whicb a boy ought ta knaw »
First -That a quiet veice, courtes>' and kind acts are as

essential ta the part in tht world cf a gentleman a3 cf a gen.
tlewomnan.

Second-Tbat roughness, blustering, and even foihardi-
ness are ot imanliness. Thc mosi flrmi and courageous meni
have usuali>' betn the most gentle.

Third -That muscular strength is flot health.
Fourth -That a bramn crarnmed only with facts is flot

necessarily a wise ont.
Fîfth -That tht labeur impossible ta the boy cf fourteen

will be easy ta the man ai twtoty.
Sixth -That tht best capital for a boy is flot mont>', but

a love af work, simple tastes, and a beart loyalto tais fitends
and bis God.

Six thirîgs which a girl eught ta kos
First-That drawliog tonies languîshîng tyts, or an

affccted manner suili neyer deceîve any onet io tht belief
that sire bas a gentle nature.

Second-That while tht best unguents, depîlataries, and
cosmetics may (ail in nffecting ber beauty, cvery secret
thought and hidden emotion will leave an indelible mark up-
an ber face which lie that runs may read.

Third-.-That the truc gantlewaman, like ever>' ather jewel
af great price, neyer tbrusts berselfinio view. Neither ber
clothes, her vaict, nor bier manner challenge public notice.

Fourth-That the girl with whornt ouog men romp and
flirt la nat tht ont whom, thoy chose wben tht>' wish ta mary.

Fifth- That as God bas prepared suoran and sent btr
io the wonld. ta be a wife and mother, sire sireuld look far-
suard ta those conditions ai lîfe. flot wîth silly and vulgar jasts
but with reveient, earnest effort ta fit herseli for them.

Sixth-.-That the " oId maid " may flnd for herseif1 a wcoîk
and position as noble as that of any other woman.

These hints ma>' belp botb boys and girls ta reacir surer
s!anding.grouod an the beigirts of life.

t5aubatb Zcbr.-eoteacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Dec. su~ } THE RISEN CHRIST AND HIS DISCIPLES. 1Joh x:.

(or01,DEN TEXT. -If ye then bc risen with Christ, seek those
thîngs whicb are abave. where Christ sittetir on the rigbt band
of God.-Col. iii. i.

INTRODUCTORY.
Tesus a(ter rtsing [rom tht dead remained forty days on tht earth,

before ascending ta heaven. These days weenoct att spent in the
campan>' of the disciples. Ht npPearcd ta theto with sufficient
frequency te canvince thein beyond possibilit>' of doubt that Htesuas
tht same jesus suho had sojouroed sith tht., and taught theto, aia
wreuglit miracles. Htedàd fot remain in their compaay l the time
that tht> might understand more cdea' tht spiritual character cf tht
relation that hencelortb was te sub3st between Hito and theto.
D.jrinp tht fort>' da"s of His post-rusurrectio lite an earth, jesus
apieared eleven times te sutuesses wbo cauldnot bc mistaken as to
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lits identity. and whose testitnn is beyond question. Thre ubject
of ta.day'stesson Is the seveoth of theat cleven appearanes.

1- ne PL-=t Lo-r ath:ira ''- cf llc.The rcdn
chapter records the successive appearances of Jesus ta the women
and ta Ilits disciples. Thts continues the narrative of lits appear.
anes ln Gailec. On the morning of the resurrection h will bc
remembered that lesus instructed the women ta tell tht disciples that
the>' were ta go before lm loto Galilee, where lie would see them.
The Seit or Ttbrias is another naire for the IAke of Galilee. It was
s0 iiamed (rom the city ot Tibetas erected onlits shore. Thre pre-
cise spot on *he margin of the lake where this inemorable Incident
took place Is not lcnown Saveai the disciples trit together there,
P'eter, Thomas, Nathanael, the two brothers James and John, and
twa others whose mnes tice mot given. Tht disciples vraie waiting
foi Jesus tIos ppear. Tht>'lihit not yct recelved their commissions ta
preach tht Gospel of the kîogdom, but they werc mot content ta
wait in Iieness Vossibly they had to do something for th-cîr own

suport Peer heefore proposes ta engage againin bhis former
ocpaon, saying "l0goA tish inR." The others gave their consent

rnd etmbsrlcîngon a fihtg boat went eut on the lake. Night wasusuîlly thc est tinie for catching ish, but though they remaincd out
the whole cight they vre unsuceessial, they eci 3ht nothtng.

H. Jesua Appears ta the Disciples. -At 'u.ybteak Jesus steod
on tht short of tht lalce, but tht disciples in Vie boat d id motlcaow

sible that lesuât; ould conecal lits tdeotity until the proper time fer
ils revetation Md come. Jesus addresses them in the aId (amiliar
termis and says- Children, have yc any meat ? " Tht'liait nonte
and sote Irersponded ta Hi, question. lie thcc 'old them ta cast
the net on the right side cf the boat. Thts nid not conve>' ta their
miods that it was Jesus standing there. A persaon ab hi 9hbr
tievatian may observe tht movements of a shoal af i tubwbn those
in a boat cannai so readit>' sec them. At ail evants the>' obeycd the
advice given themn, and wcre surprised at the qutck and grea' catch
that foilowed. Tht net wuts tmmedistely filled with one hundred a.nd
flfty.thtee large.sized flsh. Tht burden was tee heavy for them ta
haut loto tht boat. John was th flrt of the disciples ta rciognire
that thtestanger standing au the short was their blestd Master.
Ilit speaks af himself throughout the entîre Gospel in the third per-
san, seci cnspicuous is bis modesty. John tell- Peter 'It Il s the
Lord ." Peter, who while busy at werk hotà threwnofaf bis outer
garment, hastil>' scized his coat and juimped ltt the wacer. In
these simple touches we have a Flimpée af tht distinguhhîog chant.-
teristica of tht two disciples. TIr beloved John wasth firsita
discover Jesus, white Peter w'.l. the flrst to e rcbh lim. It rniRht
have been that Peter, se jeepi>' repentant fer having denîcd lis
Lord, was anxlous ta mniest tht deptii of hi, dcvation, and thus
leapt ino the watcr and swam te !and that ha might immediatel>'
reach tht Savîou on the shore. Tht other occupants of the boat
probabi>' betjak themsetves tu a smail boat and towed tht net toiland.

1 il. Jesus Eata with tht Disciples -WVhen tht others came
to land tnt>' feurzd a trt kîndied on the short, and ish were being
cooked on it, and bread was provtded. XI is mot said that tht
kiodling A the fire and the presence of the provisions were mira-
cubaus, but there is no daubt that we are ta uaderstand the catch of
fithes as the resuit of jesus' control over tht pewers af nature.
White the meal is heing prepared Jesus tells them te hriug soint af
the fisb tha' had Îust beau caught. These were ta (orm part af tht
repast ai s ich tht>' were about te, partake. Peter as ujual taker
the ltad, and, whco the net is laoded, ta their astonishm-.nt the>' found
it filled wtth large fishts ; an, great was the number t iat tht>' set about
couoting them. jesus invited thewte thtermorning moali. They
badl now ne doubt whatever that it was jesus, yet, lest a direct ques-
tien mig:èit iodicate uncertaint>', tht>' refrained frots putting questions
te Moit. Jesus acted as Mlaster cf the feast. Het distributcdl tht
bread and tht fish ta the discipica, no doubt after giving thanlcs, as
suas His custom. It is oct merc said that Hteid tat of the food
provided for tht disciples. It may be that Ht did, for h t i recordait
that Ht supped witb tht two disciples ai Emmaus. What'qike tht
resurrection body of our Lord suas we cannot tell. Tht lemln ends
with the statemeot that thts was Ilthe third time that Jesus showed
Hhtoseli to His disciples, alter that Htesuas risen from the dead."
Tht mncaaiog is that il suas tht third appearnct te tht disciples as
a body,. Ht hâti apppared te the ministering suomen, and tn tht two
disciples subo were journeyîng ta Emmaus.

PRACTICAL SUGGRSTIONS.
Tht resurrectian ai Christ is a fundamcnu*s ùJzlt.'oe .5 Ctrristian-

ity and bas been attested b>' the toast àr.dubî. ait evidence. -,it
showed hitoselfaliv. afier His passion."

Whitet the disciples suaited for tht manifestation cf the risen
Saviaur tht>' eogaRed ia their ordînar>' v!urk. We cao set Chnist ln
tht patb af dail>' dut>'.

je"u still matifests Hi, sympathy imth Ilits1
home wîtb theto la the ordinasy affair., of lité.

people, and il at

"A Chrlstinas Preserit that cornes ever>' week ln the year."

The Youth'ls bonipanion.
The1Dol .IiCristiziinn Holiday Stînîber of The Coxupanlon and thei beautiful picture, "A 'Yard of ltniiCs,"

wi l bc ent ln Uie for ClîrIstmas te New Subseribers wbo serid $1.7Z» at once.

5509000
Copies

Christmas
Companion.

'52 $ asPies DtS and "A Yard et Roses."5
50,000 Copies Extra of "A Yard of Roses" Ordered for Christmas.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
.Many N.uable Feaitires. .1,wjilcilàarc tht foiluu.np. Tie F 'ZP,..sie&tî.s wl be sent ai Applicationî.Te~ Nine lllustrated .Serial Stories. ioo Storie: of Adventure. The Best Short Stories. of the

Articles of Practical Advlce. Sketches o Travel. ilints o Seflýducation.
Raiiway Life and Adtventure. Charmlng Children's Page. liousehold Articles. Year.

l] 70o Large Pages. lVeekly Supplements. Five Holiday Numbes's.

WhM U?.,rih;,ao ubsripions scit ai mice trih f1:75 tei obat liTA Companion Free loe Jaiiary Ist, and for ail of 1892.___~ TH E YouiH's CompARION, 49 Temple, Place, Boston, Mass.
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Pr~b~tcriaî~ I~r1îîrlî'~ ~ lI'îîLîla~bî,î~ iX , ~Ltb.,
AT 5 JORDAN STREET. TORONTOî

lerms;a $2 Pet Annum in Advance.

t -t .an%,.Nffl & ta -a n au ,ftttv1t.%ble aav«ttsments
àa,n.

~1u, n~dqui, it8da .

E\VERXiIODV haktlia Prnvd(enir(ethant qavrd
L.Dr John Hall the .nther day rrrn thrir bhul -

lets fircid bv an insane tnan, but when, rai fret quite
comîortmbîc. wlîn lie renemberq that the firing of
the bullets %was the flret evidcnce af insanity )
Macre may bc insancenmcn aro:.ild ls cvcry day
waiting for a chance to shoot. Vie lawv against
carrying ircarms shot:ld bc rigidly entnrccd. h ki
a good law anywvay, but the ncceý;-îtv fe'r itq enforce-
ment lis încreasecd y the fisct thiat the' fir%ý svmptan
of insanity may bc a desperate attempt in shoot
somebody.

T H-i~.E lection court- art, hard at wnrk zhnving
j. how inncecnt meni arc niten punished tinder

caver of lav while guilty mîen escape, The creature
wvho sells bis vote and thus provcs his tinritness to
exercise tic privileges ai a irceman iescapes %witthout
any punishiment, white the candidate who perhaps
was quitc anxîoui ta conduct te lection fairly is
unseated and compclled ta pay ani enorinnus, bill of
costs. Why flot tdisfrachike inr a terrm i fyeara; or
for life every man prnved ta have tîa)kcn a bribe.
\Vere this damîe thcre would bc few corrupt voters
in the country in test or fitten ycar-. The hundred
clection petitians ai this year atone would sweep
atvay a large number af them

('1OAMENTING on the "impotence of merc
\. critics in the domain ai creative %vork,," the
c/ristiail.al. IV<»-k rays;-_

There is naîhing ta whach >oung men with the pen in
band take ia so readU>), an the ma.:), as to -. itçausm, and
probably because miost oi the matteaia as alieady supplaed.
N'et i 'bey %,,I but bel eve a ai better ai as to wMata
simple sinry, sketch, a letier. or whatever the article may bc,
whîch shall be original, and part of the author's îhought, oh.
servation and itficar tana than ta prepare a triarcal essay oi
which it rnay bc sad in the %*oids of Montaigne, yet %vith a
lteralness of significance flot far remnoved front sarcasm.
"I have gathcrcd a pasy of ather men's flowers, and aaught

but the thread that bnds them s my a%%n."
The best reply ta many a priggish faultfinder, posing
as a critic, is : 1V/t>' do,'! > ondu .utel/dg yourslf>

fl W are your cangregational accounts ikely taHstand at the end ai the ycar ? Is there a
a large balance in the treasury ? Hqiv does it hap-
pen ta bc there ? Dues the balance owe its exist-
ence to the great hiberality of the people or ta the
fact that the congregatian bas net donc anything
during the year ? A balance may mean nothing
more than that a cangregation lias made no pro-
grcss-na improvements af any kind. A balance
against the congregatian as nevei a good thing '.t
is always disheartening ta begin the year in
debt. The time ta attend ta that matter is nw.
December is usually a gaod business month. Make
it a good month in Church business. A littie lib-
erality during the next three weeks tvill put almost
any congregational 1 &lance right.

LT is said that the criminal lawv ai England will
soan bc sa amended that criminals on trial may

tel! .thcir own story if they wish sotai do. For years
la'tv reformers have been trying tai make this cbange.
Sir John Thompson is understood tai bc willing ta
withdratv ail opposition tai the refoni as soon as it
bccomes the la~v aif ngland, and M1r. Cameron s1
oft.defeatcd bill may then pass. It seems the mastj
absurd thing imaginable that everybody connected q
wa't an allegcd offence shauld bc allowed tai have
has say except the persan nost cancerned. And 4
this sceems a good place ta say that there is flot
much use in people holding up their hands ini horrori
and shoutingr ruin vhen any slifght change is sug-(
gested in Church or State. Changes are taking i
place every day that aile-cd %vise meni declared i
ù-.Uuld bting un the deltige. ThaaîLs goan as before,t
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mar.y n i em much imprnved. Alintving an accused
man ta tell his own stary tvill neyer wreck the cm-
pire. but it may aid. mfghtily in the admtinistration
ai ofjustice. _________

T lîl financial escapades of yaung Field in New
Vor,tfurnikh anethcr illustrationoai Uicfac.tthat

--iitler 1-raf',s nor ga'acc arc liciedntary. Tu .4tart a
yr-ufg man in lirc with bettel ath'antage5 than titis
)-cung mari cnoycd çvotld bc an impossibility. Ile
had wcalthy influential friends, highi social position,
preçumahly a god business cducation-in short,
cvtrything thztt a 3 iung man bcginning Uic couid
,ti-Il lic brga-1 î1re than hialf taya up the lad-
der and had notlîing ta do but climb. For him,
climbing çhmuld have been cornparatively easy. In
a ulirtrt Umrlic wvrcclc i bis busincss, iwrcckcd bis
%vrrthy fathcr's largc ferýunc and brought shame to
ane ai the most hionoured family circles in Amenica.

1There i-; o grent advantagc ini corning ai good
-track if. ynu arec1n0 tood yourseli. hndeedthe con-
trast bctwcen thecicd -r members ai the Field con-
ilection and this unior'unate younig man makes his

>position look ail the worse. Paon men with
andustnious brainy sons necd not regret that the
boys hiad flot more money at the start.

ACIRCLILAR signcd by Chîjef justice Taylor,
Achairman afiNManitoba College B3oard. and by

Principal King lias beeni issued reminding congre-
galions that the third Sabbath ai December is the
day appointcd by the General Aççcmbly for special
collections in support ai that institution The ex-
cellent wvork- donc by Manitoba College enttes it ta,
the fullet confidenice and liberaiity oi the Church.
It has steadily been gauning int usefulness and inin-ii
fluence and its work is extending. lThe attendance
is larger than ini any previaus ycar afitis history and
the number ai students ini the Theological depart-
ment numbcn thirty-four The appaintment af
Proiesson Baird. whicli is universally regardcd vith
satisfaction, nccessarily entails an increase in the
expenditune. This tvili doubtless be taken into ac-
caunt by the cangregatians that have hitheo con-
tributed liberally and will surciy not be overlaokcd
by those who have nmittcd in the past ta conqider
the' caimç ai Manitoba College It is hoped that
the Western seat afi larning wvill have sufficient:
iunds at its disposai ta enabie k tat continue and
extend its goad work with greater efflciency than
ever.

TF mnvement in faour of iiding the Synod
aif Toronto andl Kingstan suggests a much

langer and. wve venture ta say, much more import-
ant question The Synod of Manitoba and the
Territories extends from some point on the north
share ai Lake Superior ta Victoria, B. C., a dis-
tance ai about 2,500 Miles. If the brethren on the
Pacific coast can came down ta Winnipeg or Bran-
don ta a meeting ai Synod there should be fia great
difficulty ini going from Kingston ta Toronto ar
Toranto ta Kingston for the same purpose. There
must, we think, be a general reconstruction of Synad
before long. The Iresbytery ai British Columbia
is scarcely large enough for a Synod, and yct mak-
ing it a S: -od wouid flot be any more absurd than
expecting its members ta attend Synod at Winni-
peg, a distance ui i,Soo miles. A few years ai good
work will make an immense difference in the Nortbx-
West and West, and the attention ai the Church
should be largely giten ta aur interests in that re-
gion. Fomindatiun mork is ilways important work.
Perhaps if those brethren who a! .- taking an inter-
est in dividing the Synod afiTranta and Kingston
would wait a little and extend their vision north-
tvard and westward they could sce other changes
that must came and for which il might be as weli to&
wait.

T'H E an!y question in regard ta the estabiish-
T.ment ai ane or mare Presbyterles ini the

Manitoba and Aigoma regian is a question of lime.
To expect minîsters ta conte from Algoma Mils, or
the Maniloulin, or Sault Ste. Marie ta Southampton
or Walkerîon ta attend Presbytery, or from Sudbury
or North Bay ta Barrie is to expect sameîhing un-
reasonable, if not unjust Anybndy wha knows the
cost and inconvenience of travelling such magnificent
distances knoîvs that no minister in those regions
can afford ta attend his Presbytery once a year,if he
can afford even that. If th,ç brethren in Muskoka
and Al>. ma are ta enjoy the biessings af self-gov-
ernment about which we hear sa much at.times, they
must have the nnachunery ai gavenfintent brought
wvithin their reach. It is quite easy for the " fathers "
ta tell about the distances they used. ta travel ta.
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Prcsbytery in «"the good aid times.' About tiiese
eariy travelling feats several tbings might be said.
The travellers lost much time on thc journeys that
miglht have been mare uscfuliy spent ini other îvays.
They did flot like tlic expenditure oficither time nl
maney, and thcy gaI Presbytcries near home at the
earliest moment tlîcy could. That is cxactly týhdt
Wve aqk for the brcthrcn in Alget.ta Ilitar tc mu'vaim
in favuur of a ncv rrcâbyte, y. Gavc thcm organia.
lion at the carliest -.onient thc interests ai tie
Church permit.

G 1 OMPLAINTS are .jften made about the mari-
net in whach gratve and important questions~

ar iscusscd ini the Gent.a1 Asscmbly. Lt îs saad,
andl witlî much truth, th.it trafig matters ofîi
ucý.upy a large amount ai t.,me, wliuast vital questions
too frcqucntly rccaive very lîutle consîderation. It
15 also allegcd that whcn important questions are
beiaîg disc.ussed the same menfl otlttnuaty culAte t
thc front andl occupy the tîme af the court so long
that no aite cisc can gcî a licanîng. rixe most arn
partant questions now befare the Chîurch have beci
sent down ta Presbyteries. Lt tvould bc intcresting xo
know just how much tinte some ai the Presbytcnicç
take in discussing these questions. H-ow many
Presbytenies have spent a sedcrunl over thxe remit
an the Foreign Mission Secrctary and another on
Summer Sessions and relatcd remedics for the scarc-
ily ai labourers ini the Home Field ? These anc two
ai lte most important maîters ltat have bcen belote
thc Chiurcit for years, and any Prcsbytcry might du
a much worse îhing tlian spend a day in consaderang
them. Do any Prcsbyterics leave the consideralmons
ai tîtese remnits until îlic fag end a!flte meeting and
then ptîsh them îthrough in a hap-itazard sort of tvay
in a thin court>ý If. considerable lime is not given te
these important matters in the Prcsbylenies. unchar
itable people will bc tempted ta tiink thal lite dry
about nol being alloîved ta discuss in the Gencrai
Assembly arises, ini part, irom a desîne ta mnake
speeches ini the suprenie court.

1 )R.aICUYLER, titan tvhoni there is no better
) autoity an such matters, doçs flot believe

in the modern practice ai planning revivals, nor
does he tbink that any anc should 1'guarantee.e
suits " that are beyond aur control. The Doctor
sa-js-

Afier a long pastoral experience and frequent labours in
revivals, 1 confess that there is much that as utterlymnysteraaus
ini regard ta îhem. Our God is a savereign. fle bestows
sparîtual blessings %,hen Ht pleases, how He picascs and
where He plcases. Ht often seems ta withhold Has convert
ing power at ^he very time when, according tci aur failible
calculations, wt ought ta, expect il. Neyer in my whole lite
bave 1 arranged any peculiar measures ta produce a revivai
which have been successful, nor have 1 tver amade many
sucb atternpts. Sone such attempts ended in disappuint-
ment. On tht other band, several capious showers of hea-
veniy blessings have descended when 1 vas not expecting
them.
What the Doclor would do is this:

Lay hold of yaur heaven appointed work of preaching the
wbo!e Gaspel-especialiy tht cardinal truths of repentance,
faith, the cdaims of Christ and tht Bible rutes ai godly liv
ing ; soak your sermnons in prayer ; do your utmost tz, iKeep
yaur people at work; and then leave results with tê.od. Do
flot wrry j do flot be discouraged becaust tht setud dots flot
sprout at once , do not scoid your peaple ; do flot venture on
rash or sensational devices , undertalce nothîng but tht fear-
less and faithful discharge of yaur duty ta your Miaster and ta,
immortal souls. Keep your eye an jesus aniy. Deal with sin
boldly; press home upon tht conscaences of your btarers the
tremtndous claims of God, and tht necessity of ammediate
yielding to Christ. Watch witb open eyt and ear for the first
tokens of an especial manifestation of tht Holy Spirits
presence , and tht marnent you detect such a manafestation,
follow it up promptiy.
Ycs, fia doubt Ihat is the right way, but the pastor
tvho follows that course somelimes finds itimself
placed at a disadvantage by the man ai " sensa-
tional devices," who promises ta canvert the neigh-
bourhood ini a few evenings and talks as if. he had
an absolute monopoly ai the power aiflte Spirit.
A ntinister who believes ini the sovereignly ai Gnd
must avoid boasting, and boasting is vcry popular
xith some kinds ai people. One must just wait un-
tiI God brings the boaster ta nothing or woirse titan
nothing, but waiting is allen a difficult duty.

TE.& CHNMESE UPRZS1NG.

ACCOUNTS af the stale ai affairs in China are
Asomewhat confiicting. It is dafficult ta ascer-

tain the actual facts ai the disturbances that are
known ta exist. The character af the commotion
occurring ini the Flaîvery Land does flot seem ta be
definitely understood, and there are diversities ai
opinion as ta lte causes accasianing the popular
discontent. Sa far as later accounts show, the state-
,ments made some lime aga by intelligent mission-
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aries arc fully borne out. The harass'ng of' native
Converts, the unuttcrable crucîties inflicted on tbem
and the avowcd dcterminatlon to drive out ail for.
cigners arc flot the primary and impelling ca.se of
the movement. What really lies behind it is a %vide
spreadi disalection to the reigning dynasty. During
thc intcrnat strife that distractcd thc c'>untry twvo cen-
tui ics ago, onc fattion invitcd the aid af the Manchus
in the pac.itk-atiun of the country. I3eing a vigorous
and %var.likc race, they flot only kcpt the foothold
they had got but seized the govcrnment for them-
selves. Succcss:ve Emperors of that race bave rulcd
at Pekin tilt the prese'nt time. The desire for a
rcturn of the 1Ming dynasty has rapid!y cxtcnded in
recent ycars, and nowv i seems many are preparcd ta
risk the conflict that is ta dctcrmine the future rule
of China. The rebcls bave cvidentîy been long crn
gagcd in the wvork of preparation. BRy various
dcvices they bave bcen procuring arms. Thcir cause
bas been advanced by influential secret societies,
and it appzars that there is considerable sympathy
with tbe movcment among différent classes in the
Empire. Officiats have been politic, but tbcy have
sbow.n lîow ready they are to shield those who have
been guilty of dcplorable excesses. The ringleaders
iu the attacks an missionarief, and native convcrts
have ini numnerous --istances been allowed to escape,
and tu other cases they have been trcated with
marked deference. Again it is said that many who
are idcntificd with these insurrectionary movements
belong naturally to the turbulent and disordcrly
class Thcy join it for the sake of plunder. The
popular prejudice against foreigners wvas taken
advantagc of and .lîe feeling inflamcd by the circu-
lation of outrageous mnisreprescntations. Such
wicked tactics arc largely responsible for the misery
and sufféring to wbich European and American
missionaries bave been exposed.

Late advicez; indicate that an important strugglc
will likely taire place at the Great Wall The
rebels from the north are bent on marching to Pekin.
The imperial authorities had dcspatchied a large
force ta prevent: the enitrance of the insurgents in
the province of Hunan. Much depcndsaon hL' the
cantest there is decided. If the imperial troopstuc-
cecd in preventing the incursion of tbe rebels it is
possible that the movement may collalise, or at ai:
events be kept in checkr until sufficient force is
organized for its suppression. Sbould the insurgcnts
prove superior in the conflict and pass the barrier,
thon tbey expect to march uninterruptedly wivkh rtug.
menting forces ta Pekin. If they manage to capture
the capital a long and disastrous conflict is certain
to follow and the position of foreigners throughout
the Chinese Empire would be serious in the extreme.

From ail appearance it is evident that the posi-
tion of Christian n.issianaries and their canverts will
bc one of grave danger and ceaseless anxiety.
Those wvho have devoted their lives ta the work of
the Gospel abroad are in general of heroic mould.
Wben entering on that work many of thein would
have but little apprehension of encauntering such
formidable dangers as those tbey are now threat-
ened with, yet it may be anticipated that they wvîll
display the fortituc'e and faith, combined with
cûmnmon sense and prudence the occasion may
require~ They wvil doubtless remain at their
respective posts as long as duty demands, for the
protection and encouragement of the native Chris-
tians, and in the interest of their wvork. Such
fidelity. however, does flot dernand the certain
sacrifice or life, wben Providence opens up a way of
escape. It is quite possible that numeraus mission
stations may have to be f-mporarily relinquished,
and work abandoned. C. .itian missions in China
may have to pass through a fiery trial. Yet, as ail
events are under the contraI of Him who doeth ail
things wveli, it may be expected that in the end
these sad triais will result, as in many casges in the
hkýtory of the past, in t...- furtherance of the Gospel.
Meanwhile, our sympathies will go out to the mis-
sionary servants of Christ iu Cltna, and more
particularly ta those who have gone forth as the
representatîveb -if the Canadian Church ta that land

-which but a short time since wvas s0 fuît of encour-
agement and promise. They deserve our heartiest
sympathy and mC3t earnest prayers ; may they have
the care and protection of Him in whose namne
t'ey bave gone forth.

D7ARKNESS AND DA WN.'

[JISTORICAL romances well written are valu-

.Y.able additions to literature. Scott, Bulwer

% DARKNESS AND DAwtz, or, Scenes in the Days of Nero.
An Historîcal Tale. Bv Frederic W. Farrar, D.D., F.R.S.
New York :Longnians, Green & Co.; Tt9runto : Walisainson
& Co.)
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and Dickcns bave wrought that rich vein %vith suc-
cess. One of the most notable attcmpts in that
direction-ane of the most ambitious character-has
obtained a degrea of well deserved admiration and
lias bten ldghly appreciated by a %vide circle of
readers. IlBen Hur,' by Lew Wallace, ill survive
much that bas secured an extensive thuugh cpbium-
crat popularity. «Thcre bias trently appeareti a
wvork that descrves a stili higher place in publit.
estcem, and is certain to secure a %vide circulation.
Archdeacon Farrar bas enterec1 îvbat in one sense
may bc dcscribcd as a new field, though the cpocb
sckcrtcd for treatment andl thc personages and sitnes,
describcd arc those with whilî he l'as long becn
familiar. IlDarkness andl Davin I is the appropr iatcly
selecteal title of awork of fictiui. whkLh pourttayà the
decadcnce of Roman idulatry andl the rise of Chuts
tianitt as the vital force of the new civilization.

IThe Early Days of Chrîstianity"I is an ample
guarantee that the accomplîshed author has made
an cxtended study ai the pertoal covercal by the new
work. The painstaking andl conscicntious labour
andl rescarch bestowed, the intîmate acquaintance
with the pocts. philoqophers. andl historians af
Rome, andl the thorough study of the historical
sources andl legcndas of early Cliristianity enable the
author ta prescrnt a life-lîke picture of the age lie so
lucidly describes. lie lias been remarkably succcss-
fui in bis effort ta re-vivify the past Tite reader
wbase familiarity with the Roman classics may bc
somnewhat impcrfect will have no difficulty in fol-
lowing wth ever-grawving îatrest the vivid andl bril-
liant narrative so skilfully and artistically told by
the Archdeacon af Westminster, while tuoanc
verscd in the Iistory and litcrature of the period
there wihl bc an added cbarmn in the quatations and
allusions ta thie satirists, philosophcrs and hiçtorians
of the Roman Emprt-. It may bc remarked that
the author lias avaiieal himself of the license
accordeal ta poct andl novelist alike of dcparting
from strict chronolojgical order in the occurrence af
mînar events, and incidents baving no botter au-
tbority than dubiaus legeî:d have, not inappropriately,
been incorporated in thc narrative. An instance
of this may be found in rnne af the admîrably drawn
characters in the story. Onesinius the bond slave,
whom Paul sent back ta bas master Philemon, has a
varied andl adventurous career. The hints as ta bas
character iu the brief Pauline epistle sufice ta give
cansistency and verisimilitude ta the author's crea-
tian cf tbe Onesimus afi Darkness and Dawn."
Th1e beloveal disciple is referreal ta as having visitcd
Rame on two différent occasions, and the tradition
that lie war- coi . ttnned ta a cruel deatîx by being
placeal in a cauldron of boiling ail, affords an
apportunity for a powerfully descriptive passage
relatîng ta the first of the ten persecutions af the early
Chrîstians.

The central character of the book is the Em-
peror Nero. The splendour and misery af imperial
Rame, the intrigues, the awful crimes, the moral
degradation anal the dying thraes of paganism are
depicteal with a graphic power rarely equalled. The
unprincipled ambition of Agrippina, the sad fate
af Britannicus and Octavia andl the awful I'emesis
that avertakes the guilty actars in the terrible
tragedy are in strict accord wîth historic fac.t. Dr.
Farrar lets history tell how. the darkness af the hva-
then wvord grew in its intensity until the cup of its
iniquity was full. The moral degradation, the r2»ck-
less disregard of human lité, the arrogant and bru-
tal exercise af imperial powver, the baseness and
sycaphancy of those in higb station, the terrar that
settled down on the common people anal the sad con-
dition andl viciausness af Roman seridlom are eIe-
ments iu the darkness that overspread the seven-
hilled city. Into that dense gloom sbafts af clear-
est mnd purest light pierced their way, presaging the
coming dawn. In CS~sar's household there wvere
coniessors af Christ. There were many couverts
ta the faith af the Crucifleal One throughiout the
city, and though the mass af the Christians be-
longeal ta the lower classes and ta the servile
rauks, not a iew lun high position in the army andl
in social life were lu sympathy with the lofty
truths and the pure marality taughit lu the Gospels.
The maniner lu which many of the Christians lu
Nero's reigu vent lu the catm strength af a vic-
toriaus faith ta martyrdam, being made a spectacle
ta inen and augels, made people wonder at their
endurance andl the intensity of their belief. The
wark is surpassingly iuteresting;- it has ail the at-
tractîveness af a wel-written navet by a master
hand, andl at the same time it is a Christian apulo-
getic af great value. At the prescrnt time its peru.
sal wv.&l be most beneficial ta many. Like the other
works oi its distinguisheal authar, it will have an
abiding place lu the literature af tbe Vîctorian age.

Out RLITTLrE 049S AND TUE iNrRSERY. (Boston lThie Rus.
Self Publlauhing Lo.1-Fiîne illustrations. gracelul liatc sioties, andl
us.iali information, taitîe this stpndard au nt nîbi ftale ones a wel-
corne favourite.

HAPR ,lovt, U PLL tŽICW lirt. llarperaad lBroî'ýers.#
-Every tveek this hanalsome publai..tîon, speciaay dcsîgxaed fui
uuthlui readci,, makes lis wekume aispeatanr.c, ladtn with literitry

AGI artistic tteasiares, wbech are héghl appreciateal.

Tala latesi bounal volumes of thie Cenury andl Se i. Nslia. pie.
sent a hanalsame appearance, and conan a large amoaunt ai tmast
interesting andl insituciCWVC eading on a gicat vatieuy ci subjects.
taie weaih and beauy aii the alustataransaiaso add to as hta ba,.

STr. N i.IIOLAS. (New Yaîk:-.Thie t.entury Ca.- The Decern.
ber issup ofibtis faveurite magazine (or yoiug people as in ail respects
must attraça~ve Through ail trac varacal contents a vlaulesomc
and pu,éet.ne 4s apiparent. Ih aio beats c,,.lençe thatahe festive
season bas corne.

%% R bave reteaved (ruam Messis. Watd & Diummand, 7 a afBroad-
wtay, New lavit, "Paroity Eaereîsu f or Sunday Scbools,- by liai
vey C Camp. These consist of hymns, with music, respcnsive
readings, andl a complcte aider for conducting thie excîcisca af taie
Sabbath Schoul , " Golden Te.:s andl Bible Gems Cor IS92 I With.
in its beauîiully iiumianated cavers s founal a list af thie Internaational
Stassao Lessatîs, Golden Text!, andl a gîcat many usciol things in
small space ; andl -aMary aifBEthany, a I'ia Talk Ia Charistian
Young %Vomcn, by f. R. Mî%lllat, u.D. M.Nos excellent, fervent

arnd helplul cotanscis are gven ta thie clars specaaliy addresWc. It is
neat andl nexpensive, and would ioTrm a siitable gift baook.

Ta& ia1-SINARY R&VIItNV )IFsTUE WOR.D. (New York. Fuk
WagnaIis ; Torono. 8b Bay birceý..>-Trhe isue fur IJecember con-
tains as the Ieading ariclin thie Iepartment oi Laîrature ci Mis
siuns, a ful tp,t, cU'icting fflveacen pages, of thie Foreign Ms-
sion day at Northfield, Mass., last summer. Aniong thie other
articles af speciaf note aie l.aî..àopean L.,fcature in taie Mission
Fails," by F. F. Eilenwood, D. D ; "*The Evaaigeization af
Isîzl' by Professor George H. Schodde, Ph. D.; etc. Txo valu-
able tables an thie Department ofIl" (aeneit assaonaty Intelligence,"
corupileil by Dr. D. L Leonard, gave statistacs oai Mssiunary Sari.
etacuain (;sent l3îatain andi on the Continent fri8xSi. andl stataîlaca ai
Womans Mssionary S.,caeîacs in Ameraca andl Europe. A valuable
anaex, iurnishing a macans ulicrady reiience t a it athe subjects
treateal in 7/se Revew durrng the year, accompanies tbis number.

liARVER'S MAGAZINE. (New Yok . harper & irothers.)-This
month's lapr is emphatically a Chistmes number, andl a splendid
ane a as. Taie rontaspiece Ece Arn-si Domtntsia a reproduction ai
Dante Gabrari, Rossetlias pctuîe aiit the Natiaonal Gallcry. "IlIe
Annunciation,* by i{cv. Hecnry van Dyke. present. a teatakabiy
fine sceiaon of attiatc nasterpieces. William McLcnnan, a visang
Canadian literary star, wittes " Mechior. La Mlesse de Mtinuit,' a
French Canadian Christmas Ieenl Meature for Measure "is thie
Shakesperean study for thie month. Eîght fine illustrations a.-c given,
anal Andrew Lang supplaes thie commentary. Mark Twain con-
trabutca a curaus paper - Mcrai Teiegraphy, a Mlacuàcgîpt with a
llasturv." taer papers soiidiy anarcstang aie "Lharteîacg a
Natinairi «ItA %Wain ludor London, byVaatei Besant. Th*
iiiustrataor. of taei ssue are rach anal nt.terous.

Tiust UARIRRLv REsiEsxaor CtRRENi fHisroiv. (Detroit;
Thie Lvening IN ews Association. -Ihbis ncw venture has reacbed ais
thard number, andaia as ane ai matkeal excellence. Thie evadent uise-
iulness ai this publication wl make st indispensable ta ail who wash
ta bc inteligently infaîmeal an ait questions ai public interest
thraughout the woîld. Nothing of importance as overloo..ed ini ts
pages. To gave an adea cf ats contents at miy bc statedab tat ais
arrangement ncludes International Affairs, thie Affaira in Europe,
Asita, Africa, anal Ametica. Accord ai Progress in Science, Litera.
ture, Art, blusic anal the Drama, Arcbxelogy, anal Religion. Then
it gives a Necrological list. Glancing at the part devateal ta Cana-
dian affairs at is evadent abtat t bas been compilett in a fair andl
ampaaêaai spirit. There are an taie present number several very good
ilausrrataons anal portraits of prominent peisanages.

Ta TREASURY FOR I'ASTOR ANI)l PEOPLE. (New Yrk: E.
B. Treat.-Drý B. B. Tyler, pastar ai thie Disciples Churcai, Wlest
Fifty sixth Street, New York. bas tbe place oi honour assigneal bim
an thie Decc mber number. There is a sermon ofibis on "1Thie Ca oper-
atior. oi the Divinet.md Human an Nature anal in Grace ; I a view ui
bis Chaurcla, and a sketch af i bslife. Praiessor 'Watts ai Belfast bas
a lengthy but able pape r on "lDr. Briggs' Biblicai Thealogy traceal
toaits Organifie Ptincîple,' andl Tosepai Cook ai Boston writes on
"lSelf Contradictions." Thie Leading Thougaits ai S -mos are
nemaerous, varical andl suggestive. Dr. A. T. Wolff c -tributesa
paper on "lHave we a rigait ta Piatect the Sabbatai by Law ? " a
question which bce answers in thie affirmative. Thse Rev. Thomas
Cumsming, of itro, N.S., writes an "Taie Plain of Esdraelon." A
number ai aiber short papers on varical timely subjects enhance thie
value anal usefulniessaoaibtis month's issue.

SCRaIBNER'S MAGAZiNE. (New Yosk:- Charles Scribners Sons.)
-Like ias contemporaries &trrbner provides its readers wîtb abunal.
ant anal varacal Christlnas lterature. Thie frontaspicce as "1Thie Farst
Christmas rree," anal Rev. Henry van Dgke tells the iegend ai
"The Oak ai Geismar." Other short stories are: "Esper-

Gorgoni, Gondolier ;' "IlA Charge for France," a story of the
Franco-Prussian War ; I"Peter Rugg, the Ilostonian," a bailal;
and Il"A Little Captive Maid." Thie joint storv, by Robert Louis
Stevenson andl Lloyd Oshourne, "1Thie 'srecker," is continiied.
k'apers certain to interest readersaiare - Afloat on thie lNue," l.y E.
H. and L. W. Blasafield l A Painter ai Beautiiol Dreams," by
Haroldl Frederic, taie accomplisheal anal well infoameal To<ndon cor-
respondent ai the New Yarke Times. His paper relates ta the
artistie work ai Albert Moore, engravîngs frort whose pictures foran
thie illustrations. Charles F. Lumis describes scenety anal conditions
ai lie an Aneona anal News Mexico uander the titie oaIl"The Landl ai
Poco Tiemnpo." Taie iliustrations of taie number are mnany anal ai
excellent quaiity.
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A KING 0F TYRE.

A TAI F OFl THF TlI%11-'q OF F 71Z Êt ANO

Ni. .t'll ()%. l E'I . Ib l H1.I O H

Captaîn Hanna's favoumte bireine %vas not one of the lar-
gesi oi ber tiass in iength af keel, but seemed ta be the very
bthernoth af the Tyrian ptabure tieet by tenson of lier bîgb
prauv and stern, bath ai alhit-h prujte..ed fa( beyond tht %valt-
fine. Hem unusual breadtha oi heâm gate play lot tht long
car handles aund immense leverage f-%r earh of the sixty cars
men, who were arranged in four rnws, twa raws on etber
sîde, one placed above another. They warked their touý'b
oaken propellers tratigb upper and lower oar-hoies n the
sîde af tht galiey.

At the word of H anno, IlAçvay ~ the -hief of tht rowtrs
clapped bis bands, timing the strokes wvhc raised the vessel
hall out of tht vatcr and sent i piuneing and boiînding like a
verîtable doiphîn îhrough tht sert.

As tht bîreme struck tht bîgh %vives Kir'g Hiram ad-
vanced ta the praw. Throtving off bis cap and toga, bc m-
dulge i n a bath afI vind and spray tb.uî da5hed against bis
hart head and breast.

"lOh, to bc a sea king indeed, with no courîllors but you,
Hanno 1 What a fie 1"

««I would caunsel you ta toliow yaur own free mind," re-
plied the t.apîaîn.

"That i s tht reason I llke you," said Hiram.
Wthy have any adviser, then'?>"
For tht pleasure ai heing confimmed in my obstinacy."

"But I might thwart you some day."
That would bc impassible, for 1 should turfi and follow

yotîr caunsel. \VilI vota bc my prime minister, Hanno?»

"'ahy not'
"Because 1 want to remain ynur friend."
"Wby fot bc bath ? "
I lurmght flot be possible. Tht nteresi af the statof

Tyre may bc une thing ; the interest i tIram anaîher."
"Thar's treason, Hanno.'
Hang me lu thternasthcad, then,- rcpliatd arino i,-"fur 1

amn gaing ta stick ta Hiram, wbaiever becomes of tht king."
Il 'ou think of me as a crah ihat may shed the shel ai

royalty some day, replîed Hiram, latighing. 'IWell, 1 con-
tess that i it wvee not fom tht cîaws ai power, wbich 1 rather
like the pleasure of using, 1 would let my sheli go taornarrow.
But 1 must pincb off tht 'ieads of sarine of the priests flrst.
Thus-"

As he spoke tht king took tramn a smaeli just beneabth t
prow a haît-dozen lîttîe cday images, uncoutb figures reprc-
sentung tht Cabeari, the gods which iveme supposed ta presîde
over tbe arts and navigation. He bioke oùi themr beads and
îhrew them min the sen.

"Ont day, Iinna, iwe shali throbv overbaard ail such
trurnpery tram tht state af Tyre. Tbat's wbat 1 îald the coun-
cil to-day."

"Told tht caunicîl? That was a bold speech," replied tht
captaira, bis tact fiushing and palîng wîîb sudden emotion.

"And an unwîse ont, 1 know tram your look,"said Hiram.
IlAy, anmd dangerous! May I take thé: liberty oficautianing

Van, my king ?"
*Liberty'? h's youm duty, Hanna. Haven't I appointed

you for idie ta bc my other self? 1 have neyer had a secret
tram you snce we were boys, and sent ta seat under aid
Dagon."

Tht king took tht arm i fHanno.
"IDo yau remember, aId comrade, bow once 1 even lied

for you and yau lied for me, but the nid valer dog bclitved
neither af us and flozged us bath, thoiigh yntir fther owned
the craft and mine was king of Tyre? 1 expecita sec Dagan's
ugly head risc tram the waves same day, tor the Cabeiri can-
flot keep such a restiess ghost long dawn tbere wiîb thern."

«'I rerntrber to that il was just sncb a day as tbis," re-
piieri Captain Hanno, Il t. we ran away and in an opta boat
wenîta oSdan ta sec tht Sidnnians flght with the Pers-ans. I
carene ~ar going alter nid Dagon when the boat capsizeri I
felt tht gats of Sieol snapping aunt e lîke a shark's jaws but
you held nie on tht keel until ste driiîed ia tht shallows.
Since then rruy fle bas been youms. 1 arn anly watcbing my
lime ta save van. 1 bari a notion oi telling M.%aga there at tht
hcim ta drive tht Doiphkin an the reri as we :arnt otut ai part,
lust ta gel a chance of pulling you out ai tht weck. But i
you go on wasping tbt priests you will give me my chance
belare long. Every anc ai those hypocrîtîcal baîchers, tram
Egbaius ta the dirtiesi ofl'al carrier, thinks af you when he
<tels tht point af bis sarrtflciai knie. Vau need a thicker sheli
about your ribs than that af youm kingship "

"lOh. tht priesîs ta Beelzebub, tht god ai ail sucb venomoas filics 1, clcri tht king in petulant rage.
"lHave you then, as tht piests say, losi al taith in tht

gads ?" asktd lanno.
"Yes, in such as ours."
"But tht Geeks, wham you praise so mach, believe in

ihem."l
* got in such as ours, Hanno. They make iheirs beauti-

fuI. They deity tht nobler sentiments. They have no bide-
oas Moloch, no beasîly Astarte. They leave thoir pbiasophv
about unseen tings unexpresstd untîl they can express sit
artisiically. You remember the temple ta tht god Thescus
which we saw in Aihens. Hlerodotus explained is meaning
ta me. Tht religious idea crshrined there surpasses ours as
mach as tht gracetul proportions ai tht building are liner
than anythîig we bave but. Thescus was a heo-god ; that
is, a man ta whom they gave divine honaurs because of bis
beraisr,, His greai exploit stas slayisig tht Minataur af
Crete which tht people believed wsas a monster, hall bull and
hall mian, uhat tied upon tht bodies af buman btings. Tht
people ai Auhens sent ycatly a number ai young men and
maidens ta appease the appetute of tht munster and tht greed

oi~inghaos, ~s tynr.Acc.ording ta- tht story. Thestus
samlcd ta Creîe and siew tht Minotaur in bas iabyninth. N ow
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tbis Minotaur was noihing but aur Moloch whain we represent
hy a ball-headed image and wham 've pretend ta appease by
humant sacrifice. We Phoenicians carried ibis manstrous ivar-
ship ta Crete andi thenca it dritted acrass ta Grecce. But
Theseus, 'vho was a wise king, torbade sucb cruel afietings,
demnalished the images aif Molorh, and savcdl bis penple (rom
the horrars wbich aur priests wauld perpetuate in aur landi.
Sa th-, Ili he slcw the Minotaur. Anîd by ailt te gads af
Greece ' 1 uili sîay aur Minotaur. If I1 ere El, or Bel, or
Bal, 1 would wring the necks af Egbaius and his swar(fl ai
priests uhcn îhey annoy me îith ibeir' cries, «'O Baal, hear
us ' jusi as I crush these fics that huzi in my face"

IVaut words are safe with me, mv king," replied Hanna,
"but I hep you ta have a care ; for the pruests are ail powveritii

in Tyre. Their hold an the people istiîghtening. They are
plotting deeper than yau ani I know ta day ; but we may
know ta mornrma Tha' aid image o a al Nintn-ah on thetr'nain
land is ta be repaired. and I arn îald that the mirket at
Aphaca bas mare maidens enrolied ibis year ta dîsgrace them-
sclves ta Astarte than for a generation past. Vaur cousin
P ubaal's sister, the Printcess Elisa, bas beco ainoeunced as a
candidate far tht shambles."

IlT is nionstrous ' " cried ri rm 11I would risk my crawn
ta wipe atit aur shame, tam tht crawn will net be worth keeping
ifi1 arn ta hc king of a harde of devils and strumpets"

"And 1 pledge rny weaith and lite ta belp yau," replied
Hanno. IlE.'aept your own wealtb and that af Ahimelk-
whicb the gods grant may came sately ta your hause 1-my
resaurces ire, perbaps, the greaîest in Tyre. But wve must hc
cautiaus."

IlNa, no, Hanno 1 King Hîrami will neyer take -i shekel
ai bis friend's riches ta gld bis own glary."

Il But 1 amn prime minister, you know, and rnay do what 1
please," replîcd bis triend, iaughing. -1But thîs is fiai resîîng
yau. Shah we give tlese steersnien alesson?"

Twa long oars rigged ont an etber side af tht keel line at
the stern served as rufiders, TIati' ere ioined by a brace ai
tht handles, by wbich tbey cauid he connecîed or discon-
nected, and thus be warked by one persan tri a q-iet wattr,
but needtd the strength ai twa in heavy scas or un lp îîîung tht
bireme îhrough rapd m.n±tavres. Ttvo br.awny fe.,ws were
mannifig îhem as the wind %vas rising. Tht brace of helms-
men, daffing their caps, gave pl-ice ta the king and bis com-
panion.

IlQuicktr 1 sbauted Hiram ta the master af the oars-
men, wvhose hands beat out the gradually acceleratitig tîme
tiotil tht sixty blades -.ut the water as the wngs af a king-
fishber cul the air Tht wind sill reshening they setthe gteat
square sait Son thcy tacked far t, the norîb and, raunding
ta the west, crossedl thet haws af the hîreme ai Herodaniis

-rlbe king ! tht king 1I"sbouttd tht saîlars on tht Dido,
as tbey recognized the wel-known forms ai tht helrn.

And " Hanno' Hdnno 1 Hanno 1 was gîven wth equal
enthusiasmi.

Ail tht oar-bladcs ai tht Dido wvcre lificd fromn the water
as thteI)olphin dashed pasr. On the high stern stood tht
vencrable Herodotus, bis head uncovered anxd bis noble brow
white and shining lîke an aureale, in contrasi with bis bronzed
Iower face and dark beard- Ht held aloit a gablet ai wînc
and çhauted as thte7).,1)in tkew by -

"To Hiram I TaTyrel"
Thte/>ol/zn carcened far over as she turotri, ber great

square sait thrawîng a shadaw on the deck oi the Did'- as it
intercepted tht western suni, h was a dangeraus man'uvre
tor any but helmsmen ai utrnost skill ta h ive attempted.

IlIt was neyer donc better since your tather, Captain
Hanno, ran the gaunîlet ofta score af Greek, ships at Salamis,"
said anc af tht helînismen as they toak again tht sietring aars.

"lThere's nu praise wve like sa welI as that aftour samiors,'-?
replied Hanna.

Turning ta Hiram as thcy rnavcd out af heatring af tht
men, Captaun lifanna saîd . I"Sa 1 wotuld work wiîb you, rny
king. Thetîwo aars, îhough disconnected, worked as anc in
aur hanris. 1 foliowed with my wbaîe right every movement
yau made."

IlNo," said Ilirarn, I waited until 1 caughi yaur purpose
for yau are tht better belmsman. Had 1 flot donc so, we
surely bai gant ove.'

Il t is six anýe 'I thought 1 illoacd you and yau thaugut
you folowed me. 1 suspect ihat we bath talla aed aur coin-
mon sailor's instinct. We wiIl take iti hen as an amen. Sa
we will work together for thethirone af Tyre. Events may
accur in which t wîll be wisetformem ta appear ta take no
part in the affairs ai tht court. but, beliei't me, 1 shail pull
with yau as on tht steering oat. 1 ihink 1 know yaur ilecari
n. king* And I put my heari wîtban Vours. 1 believe as
hit i the gods as you do. 1 have but ont abject ai devotion
on earth, but one vaw, andi thai I give ta rny king."

Hiramn gazed inta bis friends face. Tht tears stamîed ta
bis cyey. But, tbaugh the heartiness etlibis avowal was grate-
ilf tri hir, hc Lotild fnai epress bis surprise ai it. Ht knew
Han,aa's loyahty, but why should tht noble fellnw make samach of teling it? Iu was ver unlike hîm. h. was gener-ally ither eticent or extremely laconic in speakng af bis
purposes. He acted quîcky-iikt lîghîning that lts tht
report came afterwards. Hiram agaîn seziched bis fmend's
face for saine ex'paaaion, but saw natbiog unusual. except a
dloser knitting ai the brows as itftram perplex'ty and pain ; a
sulent prophecy ai cvii that tht noble fttlw would avertithongh with t sacrifice ai bis own lite.

CHAPTER 111.

Tht two triends partd at tht quay. Tht kîng cntered tht
palanquin which had awaited bis return.

IlTa Trypho, tht dyer's !"i
An unusual commotion was made in the strecîs, or raîher

tht alîcys, througb which the king's Iiter passed, for seldom
untîl Hiçamn's accession had royalty cast its aristacmatic lustre
arnang tht shadows af tht comman artisan's lite. But Hiram
was well known in these places. As a lad ht bai spent rnany
boums lu tht factories arnusiDg himselt wîîh tools and ques-
tioning tht workmen about tht details of Iheir varions arts.

Tht palanquin stopped at a low door, tram which a clond
of stearn was emitîcd. In the milsî of ibis, lîke the statue
ofissime god in a hala ai incense, sîood a mian aaked ta the
waist. bis anms and paris of bis bare breasi red, as i wiîh
blood.

A!t the ling ahigbttd the mari marie àan wlward salA 'n,
kn.oclcng bis-hcad-.against thC401Vwlinel. in. resumng-the lper-
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pendicular. \Vithout losing aiy of lis courtliness of! maanet
Hiramn put the fellow ant case by his genial familiaritV.

4tAh, Trypho 1 You are like the god Tarnîuz, killed liy
the wild boar, but coming ta lité with the blaod.marks an
him"i

41Like a king, rather," said Trypha, Il 1c r the red eièll bc
purple when it dries."l

INo ; like a queen," retorted Hiram. pleiçe-d %vith thP
man's hanter, Ilfot 1 swear by Asarte that the dye on Vont
arms is the sanie that is gaing inta the robe ai the future queen
of Tyre."

IlSucb is the honaur your patronage ha% brùulît nme," te
plied Trypha, making another salftin, that engli-gi by nerarly
tripping the king into a dyeing vat,

"But lîow gats the clath ? 'l asked Hiîrarn, Iauphing.
"It is nearly completed," said the warkrnan, leadinr the

wvay ta an iter raom. " Corne in and judge fur youtscil. 1n.ed flot keep the' secret of m> aretroîîù une iwho kuvs IL
already."ý

At a leaden sink a hnlfgrnwn bnv wvas dra'ving the n1
ltke murex tram as sheil. Cutting off its hcad hie dexterously
detached frrnm its body the long sac of yellow liquid, whicli,
en exposure, changed firhita green and pasbing through the
intermediate shades ta a briglit purpie. At a hencli near hy a
workman crushed with a wnoden hammer the sm.iIter shell of
the insect since called bui-cirnim', hirh. together wvith the
bady oi the animal, wvas throwvn imb a vat, nixed with sait,
the îvhole mass heated, and redticed tai a liquid state by an
injection of stearn. The gritty substance tram the sheil was
then carefully skirnmed tram the sur(.tae, lea%,tng a lighter
purplish liquid than that obtained tronm the înure'&.

IlTbey tell me, Trypho, that yau can mi-< these twa dyes
ai sight sa as ta praduce the rare tint for which yriur cloths
are sa tarnous. Have yoa fia wrtten formula, and da you
neyer measure oui the proportions ?"

"'No, sire," replaie the man, "I1 never le.îrned tire propor.
tions bi' weight or by measure. If I kne'v them myseli I
mîght tell somebody ; then my secret wouîl be gaine Sa 1
neyer tald myself haw I do it. 1 îhink ai a tint and pour the
dyes together and they always camte out the tint I think af.
How do 1 do it ? Just as my aid legs carry me wnere 1 think
ai going without counîing niy steps or watcliiçg %whicb way
My tacs turn."

The tellaw wasgarrutous, and, seeing that hie had the k«tngs
attention, went an
,JI gat the secret where I gai mv blood-tron my tather.
aihe tram bis, and hie tram bis. For yau see we have been

in this trade far thausandsoai ears. \ou kuaw that.stoty thte
priests tell about tht discovery" of the .ait of dyeing e Weil, a
is truc. berause iî wis ta ane ai my >ranJftiherý that the ,gîeat
zod M1elkarth carne when bis dog ate off the bead af a sheli
fish and colored bis jaws with such beautiftil îinis thai ilhe
nyînpb ryrus refused ta marry the god until lhe gave lier a
gown of the sanie colour. Tt vas rny ancestor, the firsi Try-
pho, w' ) helped the great Melkarth ta get bis briJe, andI ta
no anc cisc than ta Trypho the last should the noble Kinîg
Hirarn cont for gi gown for bis beautîtul quen whom nmay
Tyrus bless 1 Carne nawv and sec if the clath I have prepared
for your lady bc flot as lovely as was thai of Tyrus herseli.
No woman could refuse a lover who woued with such a gar-
mient in his hands as 1 have made."

Trypho led tht %way ta anoîber room where cloths were
hung belore a %vindowv, by manipulatinb the screenis ai whisLh
the artisan adjusted the light thai gave the required tone ta
the calour.

" Truly a divine art 1 " cried Tryphn in bis entbusiastic
appreciatian ai bis own work. IlFor sec, 1 must use the bcams
af Baal, the sun-god, ta bring it ta perfection. It must bc a
divine art thai uses Divinity."

" Does Baal Ici you use bis beams ai your will ? " asked
the king. IlThen yau must bc the god and Bal your servant.
Baal cauld flot make that splendid tint without you"

The man stared ai the king as if strickcn durnb by the
blasphcmy hie had heard. Hîs look ai perplexîty iempted
Hiram ta hanter hirn further.

IlAnd indced, Trypho. I think you are mare divine in your
naked muscle, daubcd with tis insects blond whirh von cao
transform mntbebauty, than the brass image ai Moloch is when
dyed witb childrens blood. Na beautifut xhung was laver taken
out ai the blood vat at bis feet. How say you, Tryph a?"tp-
ping the rman's harc shoulders.

The rorkman made fia reply but rnoved a pace or twa
away fram the king, Iooking ai hini in a sort ofi stttpid terror
Recavering bis senses, hie pointed ta a bangrng of inest tex
tur, whosc exquisiîe tint brought an exclamation of delîght
from bis visitor. It anty neccted tai bc washed in a de- otion
made froni a certain sca-wced faunti on tht coast et Cretr ta
fix its colour.

" This is for the robe ai the Qucen oi Tyre' saîd Trypho,
bawing 10w ini as much obeisance ta is own prîde in bis wvorl-
as ta the- royal dignîty af bis visior.

l' ou, Trypho. shall have a skin af finest wine from the
mrnrage feast," said tht king, graspîog the hand af Élie work-
nman and leaving in it a gold daric.

Hiram and bis attendants tbreaded their way thraug:h a low
arcaded street which was ined on eihe-r side uvth bazaars or
c'ells ai tradésmen and debouched ia a smali court sur-
rounded by the foundries af the bronze workers. Tht optn
space was covcrcd with scraps ai metal, hcaps of charred
wood, broken mouldîng boxes, piles ofi day and sand. Leai'-
ing tht palanquin ai tht entrance ta, tht court, Hiram walked
across it, (olowed by tht cyes of scores wha gazed after him
from their varions doorways. He entered tht toundry ai ont
ai the mosi noted artisans. Tht owner greeied him wth dîg-
nificd cardiality.

lTht Cabtîri have sent yau at the right moment, your
rnajesîy. Faner work than 1 have' just completed was neyer
dont by the Greek Vulcan. Yau admire tht Greeks. as ail
artisis must. IBut I shall prove ta your own cycs that Tyre is
keeping ber ancient re.nown. Ste ibis bronze dish 1 But first
listen ta its musical ring," striking it with bis centre finger.
lt sounds longer than a diver cao hold bis breath. Tht gods

have taught us the secret whicb 1 whisper ta you, sire. One
part tin j nine p-risz.opper. And neyer did embosser do beiter
work: with hammer and graving tool. Look, at tht muscles an
the fore-arn of ihat fleure on the rim.»

ai gFinely wrought, iudeed! " said the king, " But. will they
bcl bdonc t ireP Tt wants bu; thrce mroons ta the wqd-

ding. Andi the oumber aif ieces"
"Ycs, your majesty ; lite grenu rushes oi gold,- twoiscarciof
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silvet, a half býure ai vases an bronze, and- But here is the
order îvhicha I sball bave ready-"

IlThat is enougb. i arn pieased with Vour skili and
promnptncss and shall reward them," said tht king, presenting
bas band, wbach tht artisan revcrcntiy touched with bis lips.

King Hirami emerged tram the network ai streets and by-
ways upon tht Enrychorus Squatre, crassing îvhich tbe royal
palanquin disappeared beneath the portai afibas palace. This
wvas the residence ai the ancical kings ui Tyre. IL as a
large building constructed ai great blocks ai stone, which
were joîncd wthaut martar on smoatb-fltting surfaces. About
each stone was a depressed barder or bevel which clearly
marked the site ai tht blocks, making tht wboie more arn
pressive ta the cyt and nt tht saine tume rcveaiing tht anti
quity af its construction- The edîfice ivas windowIess on the
exteriar. Tht anis' entrance was guardcd by an enaranu
gale af oaken plank3 whîch werc banded together wth thîci
and braad bars af burnashed bronze. regs and sackcts ai the
saine metal made the binges. Il required tht full strengtli
ai two buriy porters ta opta these doors, for their great weighi
and tht generalions during whacb îhey lad donc service fial
warn tht sockets inta irregular shapes. As aid Goliab, lbt
porter, clased his hail af tht iolding pair and watciîed bis comý
rade struggle with d'e ather, he remnarked :

IThe hinges squeak like a howing praest. If tbey hac
not been uscei since tht days ai tht Great Hiram aur king
wonid arder therntot be take-a off~ and tht new fashiaaed ancý
put an."

" Hast, now 1I replied bis conirade IlThey say that tia
king as goîng ta stop the priests bowling first. Tht praesti
stick in tht aid ways thty have vorra for themselves whact
Baal save me 1 are flot tht ways tht gods made when thtl
lived in Tyre ; and mas' be thes' lîved in tbis sanie palace, fa
tbey do sas' that tht first king was a god."

Il'Have a care 1 " rejoined Goliab. 'lI have scen many z
pracst watching tas Rate ai laIe. Who knows but tbey wivl
take It for a temple and move an themsclves ?

"Then I move out. I serve fanc less than the king. Bui
bave you read the proclamation, Gnliab ? I thank Astarti
for neyer sending me any cbildren ta be burned ta Moloch'

"That s not or such as we ta talk abaut," reptied Goliab
Wby flot? "

«Because," lowerîng bis voice ta a whisper, Il îhere's
priest autsîde this moment. I can scethas shadow through ti
crack under the gate."

Tht palanquin bearers set dawn their royal burden in thi
court around which tht palace was builî- Hirami aligbted nw
tne founatain Ibal rase in tht centre and flung ils spray ove
the beds ai lowers whach tastefully decorated the borders o
ils marble basin. lie lingered a moment under an orangi
treel whnse silver blossoms and golden fruit, in simuitaneoîi
tulness, made haim tbink ai a proverb that was commoa evcry
where in those lands amons for their orange graves :I
timels' word is like golden fruit in a basket ai silver." Anc
ihen bie thaught ai Hannos words on tbe breme. *Wtrý
thes' timely? Dots Hanno knov ai dangers that I arn ignc
rani ai? I

Ht sought bis private cbam t itr, a raom îvhose high wall
were lined wtb alabaster, gre-it pieces ai which were cnt inti
noble panels and carved wtb dtlicate tracery. Tht rorni wa
lighted chaefly tbrough windows set near tht cciling, cavere(
wvith curiausîs' shaped bts af lass whach fiung varîegated col
ours, as an a floral showcr, upon tht white walls and floors
Servants loosed bis sandals, washed bis Cccl, brougbt pea
fmmcd watcr or bis hands and face. His hair-drcsser wa
ready with bis aintrncnt ; bis wardrobe-kccper witlh tht specia
chiton and tunic which bie knew bis master liked. Others camn
bearing a repast.

*When be Lad caten and taken a double cup ai wine-forthi
mental exctement ai tht cauncîl, tagether with the physical ex
bilaration ai the rua upon tht sea, prompîed that unusual indu]
gence-the king threw hiniseiupon the divan ta îbink. Ht flrs
scaaned wvitha kit brows and curling lip a copy ai tht procîs
malian of the counacil, which hie ound upon bis table. Thi
parchmeaxt, bowever, soan Cii (romn bis hand, for lie was tireý
evea ai bis own wrath. Thet unes ai writinrZ cbanged i
thick webs whicb, it seemed ta him, gigaatîc spiders lad spui
about thterooi. Ht locktd cioscly at ont af these rnaaistr!
Its bead was sureiy tat ai Egbaius. There was a smnaik
spider witb tht leering look af Rubaai. Ahimelek, tao, wit]
sleek, smootb face ai hypocritical amiability, and a scarec
legs with anchors an sbem Cfor sandals, avas timidly crawhini
oui ai a corner. Then Hanno apptared and waiked straigh
through thet angled webs, and the spiders darted inta hole
irom wicb, wth littie red eyes, they watched tht intrudes
Then, witb tnrusling robes, Zillah carne. la tht light whic]
hier presence dispeased tht webs disappcared, as those on lth
dewy grass vanash under tht sun's beansis n tht morning
Tht king drearncd -dreamed ai sncb thîngs as wîll neya
h.4àpen unî,I Astarte abdicates ber direction ai womaa b ifi
and love sick Adonis takes ber place.

t To bc continucd)

SUCCESSFUL remedies aiwa-js ind n iscrupuious imîtatari
Ask yanr dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Palis anj take no sut
stiinte. They arc a never-ialing blaod bul-r and nerv
tonac.

OFFICIAL information shows thot during last yesu
as in the ycar before, there was a considerablo decrease ii
tha lttera rcccived anid perBonal enquiries inade at th
Emigrant8' Information Office. Thus, the number o
leItera recoived was 8,381, a decrease of 3,698; ani
tho number of personal enquiries mado was 5,065,9
decreaseofa 753. This continctous decrecase in the numbe
of applications, correspofiding with tht diminution in th~
numbera af actual amigrants as Bhown in the Boardo
Trade roturns, je cansidered sati8factory as an indicatiai
af prospcrous tiniea in the United Kingdam. The chie
cluswes of calere; during the ycar wero mechanics, genera

labourers, cierks, and fomallo servants, in the.ordor givea
The number af applications relating ta Sout.h.Africa wa

0 naintainod, and the number relatiasg to the tropical Britil
Colonies and foreigu countries was lightly increased.

CAIARRH andicates impure biooad, and ta. cure-it, tak
Hq9ocj's arsapaffilsa, wlic.l puriflct .îbe blaod., Said bs'al

rHlE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

TUE Af I..SIUjV4 R I ï &U W<LLJ

Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Convener of the Foreign Mission
Cammittee, bas forwarded the tollowing far publication -

In their report ta the Generai Assembly, presented îan
June last, the lForeign Mission Comrnittee î.Western

h Division) recommended the appointment af a Permanent
it Secretary, and ater Icngthcned consideration of the recoin-
y' mendatian the 6 ssembly adapted the falloiving resolution .-
1_ IlThat the question of appointing an agent for the Western

e Division af the Church, toa au as Secretary of the Foreign
ýs Mission work ai the Church -sncb agent ta represent the

<c Foreigrt Mission work among the congregations af the
e Churt.h, as weil as ta keep the minutes and -ondu--t the t.or-
il respandence ai the Cornittee-- bc sent down ta Prebbyteries

Itfor consideratian, wth instructions ta namînate a suitable
d persan for the office sboutd they approve af sncb an appoint -
1- ment, and report ta next Assembiy.' Assemnbly Minutes,

P. 36.)
'd The wording of thîs resoalation as nat that of the Commit-

9 tee, but ai the meaphers ai Assembly who mioved and
ýssecondeitL .The Catmîttt srecammendatton dtd fnot

le define the duties ai the Pr aposed Secretary.
ts This remit will no daubt before long corne before vaur
, i'resbytery for consîderation, and, as a member af the Com
Y mittee that offered tbe recommendatian ta the Assembly, and

l knowîng in some measure the need ai such an officer as bas
a been asked for, 1 venture rcspectfuily ta submit for tbe con-
,îsîderation ai yaur Presbytery tbe following reasons for approv.-

inst af such an appointimeni. I %%rate mrely as an individual
it member ai the Cammîttee, and net in any sense as represent-

i ng tbe Committee, wbich bas tnat taken formai action in the
matter of presentîng reasons in support ai theitr rccmmend-
atian.

a i. The work ai the Comrnittee is year by year grawing
te more important. Our missions must eailber expand or go

backwards, and expansion cannot be successful without con-
le siderable attention ta detaîls, involving correspondence and
)y
r personal interviews with varous pecople at ail tanmes ai the day.

at . The amnunt af imoney expended under the direction ai
,e the Commîttee increases as the Missions increase, and there
is should bc some anc on tbe Cammittaie able ta supervise and

y keep track i the detaîls ai the expendîture. At the prescrnt
A taile, if any information as reqnired in regard ta the details aial

re expenditure, application bas ta bc made ta the Rev. Dr.
. Reid, who certainly looks ater the Foreign Mission Fund, as

be looks ater ail the oather funds of the Chnrcb, witb marveilous
is accuracy and success, but be cannot be expectcd ta charge

tO himseli with the minute knowledge in regard ta ail Mission
is expenditures wbicb some officer ai the Comrittee ougbt ta
&. bave, so that when any matter reiatîng ta the e'tpenditure
S. ai o ir iunds as under discussion the Commatte or Executive

r- may bave fuli ini'rrnation at band.
as 3. The Cburch ought ta bc iurnished from time ta time with
al rae ealoftewr nethchreothComt
e grae. eal ith okudrttchrea h omttee than are furnished at prescrit. It would bc heipinita

le have statisticai information ai varions kinds pubiished naw
x- and again. Inttercst in the work would be quickened and
l- tbe people wouid be satisfled that their money is being spent
st ta tbe best possible advantage.

a- 4. It as gcneraily admitted that the Cbnrcb bas nlot came
ce u etefl esr fisablt nteetninadsp
ýd uptth nlmaueaitaiit nteetnonnds-
ýo port ai Foreign Missions. It wouid b be hcped towards this
In point if t'icre were an oeffacer ai tht Comrnittee wha couldi,
s. as bc miglat be dcsired by mnisters, visit congregatians or

r Presbyteries and lay before them tht lacts ai work donc and
th ai necds ta !',e met ia the Foreign F ields upon whicb aur

igChurcli bas eatered. We wauld flot require a persan wîth
t very giited tangue, who might move the people by bis
s elaquence, but rather anc who conid with simpiity aad

r.clearness put the facts before the people. They need no
bh more than ths i they are nirider good pastoral charge, as wc
le rejaice ta tbînk most af aur people are, ta bc broughîtcea

er vcry rnucbh hghcr degret ai interest and ca-oaperation in tbis
e work. The pastors could surely bave no objection to sncb

a visit. On the contrary they ought tea weicome it. Tbey
cao scarcely kecp so lully aformed in regard ta the Foreign
Mission work as wouid be sucb an officer.

rs 5. Why shouid the forign work bc expected ta prosper
b-wth su very mach less effort than is given ta the borne
ve work ? Those for whonî the oreign work is carrîedl on are

far distant from the people, thear terrable necd as flot under
o~ ur veryes as is tht need in the Home Mission Field, and

nr it is only natural that there should bc forgetfuiness in regard
i8 ta what is not brought cioseiy homne ta us. N ow in the
Of Home Field, natwithstartdin that tht necds are right belore

o ur very cyts and tbat every Presbytery is conccrncd about
it, it is yet faund necessary ta have Mr. Findlay devotang

er bas iubole time ta tbe work carried on an Musok and Algoma
le and ta bave Dr. Robertson constaaitly goang tbraugb tht

of Cbnrch from ane end ai tht Dominion ta tbet other, prescrnt-
in ng the needs ai the work.

of 6. Tht correspondence incidentai ta the proper carring

ai an of the wark is large and grawing. It may bt that somca. nay think that more letters are written than is necessary.

3h 1 believe that teo muct stress cannot bc laid tapona the impor-
tance ofiprompt and ample ansavers beiag givea ta ail coin-
munications connected with thte'work But, even if tht cor-

:e respu&àý,nce bc in a measure crrtailed, there must necessariiy
il , 4c a very -large number ai letters written, rnany ai d'eut wth

very.coiederable-carc andaftnr h*ngde.libetatiofl. Tht.oyýr.,

looking ai carrespondence, amid tht pressure ai other duties,
bas mare than once been tht occasion ai embarrassutent ta
tht Commitîe,

7. By a careful prep.a:aîion ai tht matters ta be laid
befare the Commttîce consîderable tîme might be saved tht
ather members afi ne Committe, and yet no information be
wîîhheid trami thein îvbicb it as important that thcy shouid
receive.

8. Tht proper keeping ai tht minutes of tht Cammittet,
etc., and tht iurnishing aiftcopies ai letters ta tht Church
papers also anvolve a good deal ai labour.

It may be that I bave an exaggerated vitw ai the need ai
such a Secreîary. Wbile I attempt ta dîscbarge tht ai pre -
sent mucb mare liniied duties ot tht Commitîes Set-retary,
I fuund il dffii.ult lu géve suffîient attntion ta the carres-
pondence lu enable me ta overtake everyîhîng ai once, and tbus
an some measure tbere hîad ta be a gaing over ai tht work
wben I îook up matters a second time. Il may be that a
minister, wbo rnîghî bave bis lime mort aI bis own disposai
and cauid regulate bis appoinîrnents, in some measure ta
suit hiE own canvenienLe, waould nul experîcace ihal diffhcuity
and wouid nul find tht attention lu tht Secretariai îvork ai
aur Commitece as ancrons as I dad. I cannaI help îbinkang,
bowever, that if the anîlîne I bave given ai what are tht
duties ta be perfora _d is at ail correct, any minister in a
responisable charge wuuld .,nd bîniseli pretis' well taxed la
overtake them.

I think il is maniftst, front what bas been stated, that a
mere clerk would flot be able lu, ili tht office. There is
needed santie ont who would have a îhoraugh grasp ai tht
whoie ivork ai tht Comrnàutee and who wauld hi: an tauch and
sympatby with tht Cburcb, and whose words and letters
wauld carry weigbt.

If any business corporation bad in haad the management
af sncb a widespread and important wark and tht contrai ai
sncb a large zxpenditure aifrnoney as are under tht manage-
ment and contraI ai tht Foreign Mission Committe, il can
scarcels' be doubîed that tht directors wauaid be loaked upon
as very censurable if îhey ncgiecled ta put a campeteal officer
an charge, and evea if tht appoanîment af a Permanent
Secretary sbould invalve tht expenditure ai $,oa or $2,500
per annuni, tht monev ivill be wel' spent an tht interesîs ai
tht Church.

Trusîing that I bave flot avcrstepped tht lîrnits ai voui
patience, believe me ta be, yours vers' sincereis',

HAMILTON CASSEL.S.

IF YO UR HlOUSE is ON PIRE
Yon put wate.r an tht burnang tambers. not an tht smoke.
And i you bave zatarrb you sbould attack tht disease an tht
biood not an our nase. Remave tht impure cause, and tht local
effecî subsides. To do tbas, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, tht
great biood purifier, wbich radicaily and permanenîls' cures
catarrh. It aiso sîrengîbens tht nerves. Be sure taget aniy
Hood's Sarsaparilia.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION ai PURE COD LIVER
011. If you have a Cold-Use it. For sale by ail
druggisîs. 35 cents per battît.

TRE SCIJOOL OF lIARD KNOCKS

was whcrc Andrew Carnegie gained his start ; forts' years ago
a pour Scotch boy-to-day, prince of manuiacînrers, author,
and phlanîbrapasi. Ilias fron i bs own experience thal he as
ta vwit luoi7h. Iut0é, C,1npanic.n on " Habits ai Tbraft.*

CA THLDRAL TONES.

Tht magnificent chme ai belis, whacb bas been made for
St. Patricks Caîhedral, New York, au the Clinton H. Menieeiy
toundry in th.s cîty, ai.d vvbosc pleasing ts are daiiy heard
by many ai our readers, seenis destined ta hcip tht indostry
ai tbis, cnmmunity and add ta tht reputation ai " Troy belis "
even beiore îîs departure fraut tht fanndry. This great chime
of sixteen beils, aggregating aearly 32,000 pouruds and costang
$if6,ouu, bas been visitid by înany ai tbe most promanent
musicians in Ibis country. These bave not ail beca adie cails,
for ont expert comittet, repre-sent.iug . Picipaut Morganu,
tht eminenu New York banker, requested Mr. Meneeiy ta
duplicate ont ai tht cathedral beils as Mr. Maorgan's memortal
giit ta a -hurch in Connecticut ; and, upon tht repart ai an-
other musical committet, Tririity Church corporation ai New
York bas ordered a peal o( our belis, aggrcgatang 13,000
paunds, as duplicates ai some ai these chime belis, for St.
Agnes' chapelta the sainie city.-Troy, Times.

C. C. RICHARDS COL.
Gent.,-We consider MINARD'S LINIMENT the best

ia thaak d cheeriully recornnend is use.
J. H. HARRIS, M.D.,

Bellevue Hospital.
F. U. ANDERSON, M.D.,

L. R. C. S., Edinburgh.
M.R.C.S., Engiand.

H. D. WILSON, M.D.,
Uni. ai Penn.

Fais-Al lfits sîopped frec by Dr. Kiaae's Great Nerve
Restprer. No fiýs afier first day's use, Marveliaus cures.
Treatast and $i.oo trial botîle frcetot fit,.cases. .,Fcelpî Dr.

Xli 3' chSt., Phila., Paý.
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Absolutely
the Best.

it L.>Iali i o iaaltili. nî, l)-uJiii,:r Vieteratiir u lata,
e/ý il tho i lgra '.n ,t I L

Cleveland's
V.Baking Powder

"German
Syr Up"

For children a inedi-
A Cough cie should be abso-
and Croup ltîtely reliable. A

mother must be able to
Medicine. pin ber filithi to it ac; to

lier Bible. It mnust
conal t1~i rtaag tÀoX:at, Uli,.tdtl,
or daîs,;trua. iL iut be btanddtrd
an nxaterial and manufactture. It
n4st be plain and simiple to admin-
jster; easy and pleasant to take.

//The child mtsst lîke it. It iniut be
prompt in action, giviîag amiedi-
ate relief, as childreils troubles
corne quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise ini a very short
tirne It miust flot onuly relie% e quidz
but bring themn arouti urîd 1.as
children chafe and fret and spail
their constitutions under long cou-

'finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is flot desira-
ble. It mlust flot interfere wtvth the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make Bo-
schee's CG-man Syrup the favorite
faiily medicine.0

An Elegant Christmas Present.

RO-o--

y-M A N

Arbutus,

E nglish Violets,

Irudia (White) Lilac,

Prairie Flowers.
Fret smptes or rour neir .atct tu5

mentoa Uh;. paper

N, SONS & COMPANY,

NdE CAKES ANO CONFECTIOMEHY.
L UN C H %COE

Eai. A
fsiSbaà i

TY~CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

K Nù \ Chuitia Cu[nWa;i, voied $50 ta the Aged
a k fnan 'nitels' lund oui aI ineir collection

,in Tlîanksgiay
Tie l hev. L. J. Cameron, anister oa i S. ohns

Church, Iir.ckville, hataken possession af the
new clause reccntly erecteti on a lot opposite tht-
chumih. Mr. t. aanetotà's popularity contanues ta
guw and large cungTegations attend ait his services.

TietChîristian Lndeavour Society o! St. Andrews
l'resbytecîan Lhurch, Londlon, gave a receplion ta
citiez tîke sncietîts in thes ciiy last week. Rev
1. A. Murray and Rev. McI. Tolmie, Brantford,
gave adrîresses, andi Miss Gilmour sang a solo,
t{eteshtutents irere serveti andi a social ercning

spent-
Tiu !ollowing s an uficial list af uhe minisiers

iuvited Iotapieach in Etîlint Church. Ottawa;
Tht Rev. Lenni R Cloag, withoîit charge; the
Rt-v. MI Il. 'Rcoit, MLA , Winchester ; the Rev.
R. D. Fraser, MA., llowmanville : tht Rer. James
G. Potter.B. A., Merrickvilleansd thet Rev. Dugatti
cocait, Glencor.

GIIOSELN S e t% isi - lecture. -Present Candi.
lion o! Pâtrstine sud tht Jeuvs,' ias delavereti in
tht V M. C A, 29th Nuvember, and is taherepeat-
edintheWest U nd V. M.-C. A., un the i3th Decana.
ber. Il i5 s aimaternent of the actailtacts af tht
case ci the jeirs in Palestine aud o! wtrs being
doue foc (ebesty Chiristian missions.

Tata public meeting af Knox Callege Missionary
Sucieiy is annoaînceti loe Fraday first, i ith anst. An
cssay viiiibc read bty Mi. WViiamr Gaulai, B.A., on
"Tht Choice aofasic Lite %Woik." andi atdresses
ili bc delivereti by Me. Eshon. a Persian student

in atteudance et Knoax, on"IlLt i ersia, anti by
Rcv. A. B. 't'tînchesicr, B.A., Bjertin, on "Our
Chinese Relations.' An attractive musical piu-
gramme bas asuacbena prepaceti for tht occasion.

Tarie Pictota Gaette says: Tht Rer. Me
Dubslvse. returrspd triesi-nnry frcm hina and
taian, ccupied the- pulpit ai the- 1resbyltian

1-hurch ou *-unday lait. mocning aud evcning.
I he setînswiere bath cloquent anti impressive,

aud srcre li-.teneti to witis rapt attention by tht con-
pregataon assembhîtt The reverend gentleman
wiît conduci the services uetS unday, marning
and et-cing. In the- aitenoonolbe iill atidress the

Sa.atasciioot on "* Missions in Tndadba Id China.

Taiie Clerk ai Bîockvile Piesbyterv irrites :I
final there ax s misunticrstanding among Presby-
euies regardaag the sentence passeti upan Rev

hotin1M. \fclni>rc u!thabs Ireslaytery. WiVli Vois
S-n ily ssy an he nets-s.Iulamn ut yuur palier, aibis
wtt-k if possib'le, aa tliat tht Cleîk af the lrestytery
of Bracizville desires yois ta say abat in tht matter
of tht sentence passer! upun Rer. John Mclntyrt.
the- lrestavtery of Brockriite hall no intention o!
t xcomairting hum !rrm tht mcmbershtpai tht

<irurch C itaIltiritetu come."
la. Ks,,bas 00w cntarely recovereti iront the

atts,.k of lever by which heciras laid asitie fer
nr2rly ibret week-s. For the lait thece ireeks lhe-
has batela takarag bas flt work ain tht Theologicikl
-tid Arts' classes. Tht Rev. Mar. I'squharsan af
PlutMoainti is gaving fac a month belore tise Christ
mias bolitisys soute additional tcsching in Mental
Philusophy. reudereti nccessscy by tht large class
wh-ichibiths session bas enîcreti on tht stuiV oai 'bis
taîara.liais as not tht bru latine Mr. Farqasharson
bas corne ta tht help ai the colleger.

A stewRIIN«" of tse ynung tpenuple ai Rer. .
Sýorervill's congcegationn ias hetti in Division
Stýfre-'[fait, Owero Soundi, on Fiiday eveuaog
'rpek Io tiisuss the question of organizing itoaa
socictv ni sorte sort. The attendance iras large.
Tht pastar presideti. Tira proposaiss -ete subroit-
leal ta the meeting -- anc ta organize into a braacba
ai the- Christian Endearotar Society anti tht ather
ta foramtsaYoung Pcople's Mission Association.
Tt iras decitieçtInsar cmbine the -best icatoces of butta
arganizatians sud a comnmittet iras appointeti fee
ibis purpose.

Tais Rer. 1. Straitb, Innerkap, bas moved auto
the neir manse. On Thursday ereuang weccc a
fregular old.timre huose-warmang reopenans wass
beld bu i,_ Tht 'are atteradance evinceti the gena-
ceai kindty estecin in srhicb the rererenti gentle-
man is belli. Iu thteniatter ai provision the ladies
diti their part srtîî. ererything being pcorided ia
the greaicst abondance. 'liusic was furnishedti y
rueiners ai tht Church choir, anti Mr. antiMa.
Wernecr, Mes. 1. Begg, and by Rer. Mr. Stcaith

hinsseli in sanie of tht gens ai Scattish sangs.
Rer. Messes. Toirnie, McKay, Laiag anti Franklin
ail spoke watts of gieetirig end congratulations.

Taie lecture Civen hy tise Resi. Dr. Maffatia
the Preshyttrian Chorcis, Oshawra, Friday evening
weelc an IlChinese Gardon " mas one ai the morat
interesting, profitable and enjoyable lectures that
au Oshawra audience bas badth ie pririft.ge of listen
ang ta lat saint titre. Tht subj.-ct was a rcry at-
tractive one, anti ias ably treated, illustrsbng anti
iuculcating. lu an admirable manine, tisa- ;ti-3 4i
,.riiastîan salliness. I ne il ouuag People 5s Sacaety
at Chrastiau 1.naarour ata bec cngraulated an ils
choice ni a lecturer lac the occasion, anti mee au as-
sure: lt. Moflatt cl a htaziy ireIcanie shauld ibe
again favaur Oshawra with a rasit in tht saine ali-
City.

lac ToaRizAs.--, Guelphs. Convenez u-M the Gen-
eral Assernbly's Camosttet an Statisticas. rauesas
us ta %tate usa' he ma'lr'd onutht r6tb, i,'.h. sud
tRt' b November, atiressed ta Prcsbyicry Cleeks,
Mrsr-ets e'ýn'a'o'ng absc questins fui ct~liec.îeag tht
Statîstics andi Financiai Statessents of cougrega-
tions anti mission stations; anti, on tht 41th-aud 51h
Dereosher. sbetti, adcCssed ta tht saine persans,
Ilu atul'utig thesa=ne, and rtporttg.,atm t.

IPresbyterts sud tht Commttee. Shoulti any
Cierk votli-eccave the parce]lsent hiza iec iliioblige
by Iteting Dr. Toante know et ontce, iro bopea
tbat'dur diligenrce s rilJtirrowo by ail concecucti
in procatrang aud !orwardiag fulecturus.

~Lkiil laI~hmi ev t.b. budtt, ikanaSe Re.
serve, bas been teccivcd ncknuwledgiag fthc cloth-i

an ent bY the isuxiliaries ai the Paris Presbyîery1
'.n seaFigui Missiomn îry Saciety. an whicbh lesays The ciottîîng lac my poar Indians came

duly tu hand. 1 cati assure you 1 had great pIei-.
sur an unnîng aranhl and gsving the children the

clathing you have su ktndty sent thens. lVau de-
.%eîve gîcat crediti fur the cnre and attention otu1
have gîven, asnd the Indians arc gcetly - jated
getting so much gacît warm clathing. Ttssc
and ïatn are gceatly pistet. In sendiag mectrop.
plies next ycar i You do as Yoes have done this
ycus.r 1 coulai nut desire anything better, nor sug.

g est anay improvement. Feom mny heait I thank you.
ladies, vcîy mîch.'*

Tt second annual social af the Fiait Reformed
Ptesbytectan Utîurch. Cailton, Stteet, Taronto,
helli un Weclnesday evenîng îveek, was, in al
things, a successful event. Rev. Nevin WVoodside.
Piîtsburg, presided, and tetidresses werc gîven by
the pastor, Rev. Stuart Acheson, NI A., Rev.
George Jjurnafield, B.D.. andi Messrs. Oliver andi
McLean. The musical part wis excellent- Pro-
fessor Bohnac, Mr. Hardie, Mrs. Coutes-Bain, Miss
Horst, Miss Leah McCutcheon, Signar Napoli-
tanoan cu iliers cnnttibuted. Teat %vas served tsy
the ladies af the Church in tht new lectuce.room ta
somne threc huodced guests. Tht presence of sa
many and the hearty co-operation af aIt speak well
far the progress of Catiton St. Refoimcd l'resbytec-
ian Church.

Tiset Rev. John A. Macdonald, iornserly ai Brig-
den, hbas titan înducîed iciu the pastoral charge ai
Varna and IBlake an the s.th oit. Rev. J. H.
Simpson.,lirucefielti, presided. Rev. 1%1. Need-
haut, ai Egmandville, preacheti an excellent snd
apprepriate sermn. M Nessrs. Tienderson, Bayfaeld,
adâcesseti the minister andi S Atchison the people.
A largely-attended reeption meeting was heli in
tht eveoing, Mc.a Simpsnn pcesiding. Intercsting
congrasulaîory addresses sverc delivered by Rer.
Messrs lecanderson, Achison, Elliotti, 'Valker.
Methodist, Newtorn, <hurch ai England, and the
newlv-intlurted pz-ony Tht seffle!nent is ut a mnost
harmaonbuschararcrr ard %tIc. Macdonald enfers
is new spherc of labour under mast favasrable

auspices andi with tht best wishes of!lais many
iientis.

TiE Rev Dr. Macese. af St. John, N.B.,
preacheil recently an excellent sermon in St. lames
Church, Charlçuîîcît-wn, P.L I., ta a large ai at-
tentive conpregataun, taking lui bis texi a Cor. vit.
23 - 11 V are hought with a price ; bc net yc the
servants ai men." Ia terse and clegant language,
says theta,4bc he lt an the desirabiaty af cul-
liviting freed.,m oi to.iught snd indepcndence af
mimd Pt(vve all things. holti tast that whicb as
gond.' Let there bc nu cringing or crsivliaag, hie
sailli aud instanced as examples of independence,
Abraham, Noah, Moscs Daniel, and athers. Tht
doctor as a ceai orator andi has pcoved hbinself s
power in the pulpil. %Vc are sure tht convregation
ni 1;t. Jamnes witl bc gladt i har bite again. Ht
ala p,,,chcbd in the saine cburch in tht everaing apowcr(ul sermion cspccially addressedtetaYoung men,
bais text being Eccles. xi. 9.

A stase impressîve and tauching memarial ser-
vice was held in Krox Church, Owven Saurid, an
Sunday evenang week, in memury of tht laie
Thomas H. Long, inho was drowned ai the C. P.
R. dock-s an Thauksgîving marning. A large con
Rregation was present, and the choir gallery wus
f'lcd with thiriy singeas, al wearang wbite badges
ou the leit sein. The organ voltariens by Protes-
sot Donley ivere ap[aupiate and beaatiu. Tveo
antheins were reneeed by thc choir. Thteit une
was I llie Wipes tht Tear frram Lvery Eye." and~
the second was a Gospel hymo), "Sweets Rest ati
Hiome," rendereti doring tht collection. The lat-
ter stas pscticularly well eendcred. Tht seat ai tht
deceaseti Young man in tht chairtires beautilully
decorated with s flow.er wrealb. About sercnty
employces ai tht C.P. R. werc preseut andi occupied
the iront scats in tht central roir. Tht passor
peachedl a furcible stimun Iraia thet ex," IIherc as
but a step taotween ome and deatb.'

A I5>SPATrcSS, dateti Halifax. states Ihat a lettes
[aura Rev. joseph Annanti, missionacy ai tht l'tes-
byterian Chaaech an tht Luwer Provinces ta tht New
lielarides Islandsis n the South Pacifie, brnSsaid
utugs hvm thti missiun fields. Me. sud Mes. Laurte
inme timbrait eore lost a chilti by death anti tht ai-

fliction an wicaugbt an Mis. Laurie as ta affect ber
mind andi cause violent symptams of sasani y.
About the samnetfine tht isife ai another massoary,
Msls. Leggttt, committeti suicide by banging bier

sel[ whiIetetmpnraily insane. Tht third erent in
the soirrowiut stries stas tht death a! an Eziglîis
planter. Ht hati beeca an tht isads foi staine
tient. was doîug iveli, andi sent ta Eragland for the
Young lady tauirborobec was engagedtocta c tu tht
istands andi marry bain. he came and they werc
wtdded. Twa days later he, witb bis prirter andi
suint natives, %venita an adîuinanig îstand. Bush-
tren froin the interiar assailcd the party. sent a bul-
let throaagh thte plantera bheaiand aiso killed twa
natives. Tht bodies ai the latter irere carricti off
andi cata, the irhite man's remains bcing broui!ht

~r b. .s ,.t a ü~ a a u l tu asaunary Annanci.
Tht bride -if.ççu aya s a widuiv. A Britisis man-
vf a Wall tansent tu the scene at tht tragedy lta
pianish the- intrderers 4i yussiulc

PReSByTaRy 01;LiNmSAy -This PPeebytery Bluetilun .-.i. rcm5an...... xc ez
muet asiVoodrille on Taesday, a.4tb November, azd ferre touiezshatwie possea. For mental exhaustion
%v-as canstituted hy tht Rev John MeMllr'. mati or rceernrk if girea etteed s'reng'l. snd rigaust u
erator. A cai t-as laid an tht table fromn Fenelan tht entare sysiem.'
Falls congrceatian. addressed r 't-e Rcv 'N
M1ch.tnnon, B.A., St. Andrewsi Churcb, Eldon. Descriptive pamphlet fre.

Tht Moderatas canduet iras approvet anti thte all1 RmodCeUa ok rvdneR
surtà%ined. Thse Presbytcry mgreed ta hald a ufr C&DctWolPoidueR
adîourned meetiniZ ai Wondvillr' on Tuesday. Rtli Baware of Substitutes and 1mitationai

Liecmbe, a deta .m~Tht Clerk iras instcsxctedl
ta cite ail parties ta bc peesent. Tht Rer. R.
Joboaton iras apposateti Moderator aithe Scssion
ai Feutian Faclî. Tht fllewingy arrangement forc (A (IVRONIaB uesewo4*Eoao
1'resbytenial visiatiîan iwas agrccd to. riz. : Mr. A. la pràcsedota sbo label. Ait othera arc *Pli>
U. Camspbell aud be. P. A. bIcLtod to visit thte . tccu ir a bauli,

cnngregations in Section I.; Mr. John NMcMillan
f ut Mr. D_ McDonald) and Mi. McLahbl,
those iD Sectiorn TT . %Ir NI MKinnon and Nit.
WV. Galloway. those of Section 111. Nit. lanna
gave in a report on 1hume MINssions wbicli was
received and adopted, and the thanks of the Pres-
bytery tendeced ta Nit. lanna for bis diligence
The Moeao iessions ai vacant congregatia ns
repu)rted In regard to the congregatirns., when it
wasagsreed that Mr P!j nrst'o anad Mr. Hanna
vilit Vrocmantnn congtegation at an early date.
The Carmittee an Synod Remits rcporteil as fol-
loiVs Fiait, That this Presbytcry approves of the
fiait averture in regard ta members repistering
their names at the opening af Synod, instead af
the calltag the roll. Second, That this Pcesby-
tery as af opinion that the usual time, via-, second
week of May. is the best time ai the year for hold-
ing the statcd meetings of the Synod. Third,
That this Preter stcangiy disappcaves of the
pcoposed divlision o.1 the Synod. Repart reccived
and adapted. The following Committee wis ap-
pointed tu report on the General Assembly's
Remits at next ces;ulac meeting of Ptesbytery -
Mr. R. Jahnston, Nit. McAulay, andt Mr.3Hanna.
It ivas agreed that Messrs. R. Jalinston, McKin.
non, Ilanna, Glendenninq and 1. C. Gilchiist, bc
a Permanent Committet of 1>esbyteîy ta super-
vise Yaung Peoples Sncieties, and encouçage the
arganization ai Young People's Hiome Missiot
Associations within the bounîts af tht Presbytery.
The next regular meeting af Presbytery ta be helu
at Woodville on the lIan Tuesday ci Febcuarv, 18)2,
at eleven o'clock arn. The Woman's Foreign
Mission Presbvterial Association ta hold their
annual mneetiniz sanie place and date. -JA'itRs R.
scorr, Pres. Cierk.

PRRtSBYTERY 0F G UELPILR.-This Prcsbytery
met ender tht Maodersoiship oi Di. iackson. in
Chalmers Church, Guelph, an the 17'h Nuvem-
ber. Thece was a large attendance oi bath Mais.
teca ad Ruling Eiders. Di. Dickson had extend-
ed ta hins the congratulations ai the Presb)ytcry on
the honoautlbe bail gained in acquiring. as a ce-
itaîd,.ýf bis tudies and sclttaisashtp. tteI>cgreetI
Doctor in Phiiosophjî. Cumnitees in charge cal
making arrangements for holding Canferences an
Sabbath Schools, State of Religion and Temper-
anct, not being prcpared ta repart, the business
was postpru..-,l LtIi next meeting, the undcrstanding
being thal the Cunierences would be hield in
March. M r. Mullan reported fram tht Committee
on Evangelistic Services a plan of interchange of
pulpit and holding meetings. The repart ivas ce-
ccived, and the plan approved, witie Kirk, Ses-
sions wcre left free ta make other arrangements i
mare convenicot for them- An extension ul time
was granted at theit own requcst to the Cammittet
an Renaits fram the General Assembly. A state-
trict was given showing svhat hadl been donc by
the Cammittectot visit Preston, asnd enquise whai
support might bc expected tram those wbo bail
applied ta bc farmed in a station. Alter delibera-
tien thet C'a:mittee was cantinued with t addi-
tion of! Mr. Winchester, and directed ta carry out
the instructions àivn .it at a previaus meeting.
The remits frir n n were rend and considered,
ishen it was agrecd, by a majarity, that no change
shou!d hbcrmade as ta the season of the year at
which it bas been in the practice ai meeting, that
it is unadvisable in the meantime ta dîvide the
Synod inta twa, anc ta, bc calledl the Synod af
Taronta, and the other tce Syrsod af Kingston,
and that the Overture for the engagement by the
Clerk af a Registrar with whom members may
tegister their names immediately on their arrivaI,
and thus tender the calling af the rail unnecessary,
bc appîoved. Dr J. K. Smith, fnrmeriy pastur
ai Knox Church, Gaît, being prescrnt, %%as invited
ta sit wîth the Court. aud address those present ani
the- a(ternoan. Dr. Dickson, in terres of bis motion
,it lait meeting, spolcc an.thc mode foliawcd by

Prr' r o sam years in app.inting its Coin-
issiunlstath Geucral Asseîubly. Atter dis-

HORSFORIYS AUID PHOSPHATE,
A most excellent and agrccable

tonic and appetizer. It nourishes
and 1nVîgorates; th- tired brain
andi body, inparts rt-iîwt,'d encrgy
and vita1ity. andi enliivens; the
functions.

Dit 1 i'IIitAiMItYATEr'.4n. Ced3rvll,e N~

"1 have used il 10 oraeat cas, DOL OnlY in My
practice, but a my nwn individoal case, aud con-
... 5. .l il..tinteail ... n.ncre ont et the but
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cussann for somne uaie tise malter %vas referred toa a
1-ammattte, tanscî Convener, iviith instructions 10
repaît ai next meeting, and tri consider the modei
of appelntang 10 lise Moderatorshlp of lthe Presby-
tery. lite qlaeik repoitcd duait lae lsad rectiveti
and! paid Gvr tise grants comang troin tise Homte1
Mission C.ummatiee ru stations ansi augmented cou.
gregatauns an the bounsis. Dr. Macltay isavlng-
applied for tt ceriiscate of minasterial standinti, the e
Llcrk %vas autîseraredto l umit the samne. Noticei

%vas receaieti frui lthe lresbyîery ai Bîockvalle1
lthaI lley isat delsoset Mt. J. Mi. Mclnayr.- frum i

lthe office ai the manasiîy and! tise membership of
lte Churct. A esolution mas adopted caling tisei
attention ai titat Piesbyleiy to misai may bc re.
garded as an excessive exercise of powter in exciud-
ang Mr. bicltie fions tise membetship of tise
Chuica for ail lime 10 come. Notice suas receivesi
tom the Presbytery o! Orangeville tisai îiîy bsd

suspendet! Mr. 1lanibly, student catechist, ton subat
thcy judged suifficicnt rensona. On motion duly
made andi secondesl, it mas uasanimousiy agreesi

glhal Dr. Caven, Principal of Knox Colege, Ta-
rontu, bc nonsînale 1 for ttc Niuderaloriip of the
General Assemlily at ils nexi meeting. On appli-
cation by the cungregalion ai Campiseliville leave

mas granteai ta murîgage tiseir churct for a sumn ont
exceeding $55o Attention liaving been callesi
ta the tenume of sthe propzity in Berlin knosvn as
Si. Andrewus Choîcis manse, tise trostees, Messrs.

McDasugall andi Mottait, mere ssuthisaerd ta aiter
lthe land and premises for sale ai sucis lime as tbey
may judge lics. According to appoinîment in tise
torenton Dr. Smith triefly addrcssed tise Court an
sanie -if bis j.urneyings andi labours sinze bcIse et
itis neaghbouritood, atter wich il mas agrced tisaI
lise Pîcsbyteîy mveicome ia back to ibis side o!
the Atlantac, expaes& its gratification that thte
Chuict isere is likely again ta enjoy tise benctat of
has services, andi ais gratitude to Got! for His
tokens that Ile bail been mils but n~ tise fields
in %vbtcis be bas been laboun:ng. bit. John
Davidsun lendeicil bis resignalion ut tise pattoral
cisaige ut Aima and Zion Cisuici, NichaI.

.Sevcial membcerspituessesi their aurroar ai tise
step Mr. I)avidson isad feit biniseit constrained ta
tsskc, ihf;&s es,smase .1 lais chaîacter andi abity as
a iiieml,er ut thse Paesbtsyery, and tlîei apprecia-
lion o! the services bc isai readid by bis cool,
caîni and clear judgment, but agreesi ta cite tise
Session andi congiegation to appear by representa.
tives, regulariy appointed, ai next negulai meeting,
andi state subatever abjections îhey may have to
urge against tise acceplance af is resignalion.
Next meeting suas appuanîtd ta bse beld an Chai
mers Churcit, Guelpht, on tise tisird Toesday af
JanUarY, 1892, ai liait paît ten o'ciock in tise fore-
noon.

PRýiîeïsitVta OF BARIL-Thas Peesbytery
mcl ai 34are on Tuesday, November 2z, andi mas
itendcd by sevenicen ministers and four eiders.
Dr. Campbell, Moderator pro teym. A number af
rcsolîtasons ai sympalisy mverte adopted, wils Mr.
Dubson, Moderaror, an account o! bis itiness ; mils
Rev. G L. Robertson, Burk's Falls, on tise dealis
af his wile ; math tise mitiows of lise tlt W. B.
H-anmaltona, of Collingwood, and Alexander Can
nirsg, aftie TomnIane (Essa> Cisurcis, bath a!
mhonî %ere respectesi members ai Presbytery ai
the tie o! their decease. Alter iongltened con-
sidemation o! Dr. Gray's report an tise application
ai Knox <..hutcit, Ora, cungregat:on for leave to
seil tise glebe, it mas agreet!: TisaI tbey be ai-
lowcd ko seIl tiie properly on condition tisai a por-
tion afthe proceeds, not exceedinp $400. bc te-
scivet! ici payaient of ariears ci stipeno. tisai the
remainder of proceeds be retaînesi toi building a
nesu manse or for other conzregasional purpuses,
and thas I»esbytery shahl delermane tise amounu of
a-reais sisoult! any difficulty arise an ibis poant.
lir. Gray presentesi anaîher report on tte megula-
lions 10 bc foliowet! in management o! lise bequest
aftie laie: Robert llav for thc benefit oithe cons-
gregalion ai Newu Louveil. Tise report mas adopt-
cd math slagit amensiniant, and Dr. Campbell,
Mr. lames Presliytery Ireasomer, Messrs. J. J.
Browrn, of Barrie, and 1. A. Mater, Newr Low-
cil,. eiders weme appoirsaît a commatîc for mari-
agin tise tond, misicit is ta bc designate! «ITs*
R. Hay Endomment Fond for Newu Losucil." On
recunimendtiasun o! Mit. James, tise treasorer, il suas
agreesi to ask contributions ut ici cents per aîem-
ber tai resbyîcry, Synod andi Assembly expenses
hum tise cungregULauri tan tise bsunss. Tise trea
sorer inlamated usat several cý,ngrcg-ations; isas not
paisi tise contributions expeclesi last ycar misen tise
a i cents suc asked, and sucre it flot for tisese an-
rears it wtiuld nul bce necessary ta ask' for more
tisan S cents isis yean. Under Home Mlission
buasiness a number a! items sucre transacted. Mir.
I. M. Watson, fsirmeily assistant iibnaîîan in the
Hausc ut tise Lcgislature, Tauronto, suas received as

a catechist watis a viesu 10 tise mnislry. andi op-
pointed meanmhiie 10 labaur nt Cache Bay. Ar
rangements fur çç,ntcr supply o! severa mission
fieldis suc made. Depoties ta nuli congregations

rîceîrîng suppiement from thse Augmentation l'and
mccc made as folioes: .Mbi. Canssueil la Penetan-

gosisetne. Mt. M1cNeaii ta Knox Cisurch, Oro,
Messzs. D. D. McLeod andi R. N. Grant la
Hiuntsville ; Mr. Leisisman ta Gutisnie Chancis, Oro.
M.. j ... jssiaas.sn, sasussan..s.s>Q'. :.a, %~i.. s

gasers leaVt tO Appeal Lu cUgtneaiOnS in tise
huunds far assistance in building a cisurch liscre.
Learve was given to bit. Lei.ibnan ga modemate in
a eal trn tise united cungnegataans o! Airlie.1
Biacicbank and Banda, alte iciaving secured thse
payment o! arreans of stipend due ta t1iscr laie:
bnissionar>. Dr. Campbcll eportesi tise means
taken to secure an eqoîtabie arrangement suhercby
tise Methoditît icsident& sut Nottavîn. ia> continue
ta use the Presisyteran churcis fan tem services,
and the dsllscultis. ani tise way o! a seutlement.
Tise Pnesbylcry appointesi Dr. Campbeli andi Mr.
?tcDonald, of 'West Nottasuasaga, ta iay tie sel at

< ot thc case betore tise Quamîcrly Board aftie 1
M,ih.disî t.c. Tise letîca ut Mt. Hiam.lton

Casuels respecling tise appointaient o! a scem
oftie Genetrai Assembiy'a Cammilîc on Fareigur
Mir»:ons suas reasi. A commnitto suas appaintesi tgo1
considei tise lette: andi thse Assmbly's remiît on1
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the sub1,ect. A Icîter ivas read (rom bMr Thonias Maiss Rodger. %vla as one et thc lsait of the lady Illsaiand shec cntinued t0 reside and labouala tl
Cawi. Toronto. respecting a lot uf giusind said missionaraes sent out by thte Chssrcn, dueà nuis e ie,îs.gifrie faecue'M Alnt

te bc lcasecd in 1876 fur ninety-nine years by crus- turi again t0 Indis. letire trust, pastural work. Ille dicd about seve n
tees of Wallis Claurch, Oro, a a division of the IIONAN -Tise proposcd visat of Rev. D. Me- ytais ag., . inc hicis Inse Mis. Allais has resile.i
Sorti ci Teian1eince, whilîaslluis Ma. Cabc i tWCi B 1utlivray tu Formosa as netl lkely tu tic carried out. EsLi1 msl al nT.rnt ýs eae ehea
becomes vested an the (,rand Division uf abat O01 Itie i':esbytery of itunais dues nui lavrunt ilnur l aýuir ler deaih lier %le. iass Mctionald, III 'e
der by dissolution of ths eoalb-ady. and bciesc- duesi appear chsat thee rnterests ai out mission s-~nsand -ait. Jaughier 5 syà , the laie cslufll tIlle
sires te have rtec Presisytcry culabinm the Iease. Osr- woulu lie pîomotedi by ai. A special meeting ut the Qieca's 0ttn, D. Il. Ailans , A McD. Alan, for
ang te the absence of %Ir. Dîbs-in curcdezataun ut executare %vas held on INovembecr 14 un accounir ut 111-1Yt> Gudeaicit an l nw J IToronto ; and
the niatter was dclayed. Flie Pieblaytery, tivnth al aie das uriang ncwvs an the public press il he 'hc lente ,\in andi Mal Ait.] lTopkiins, of Omalia,
persorss an attendance, was ptuvided sih Jinne, 'Y disorders an the Province of Hunan andtheIlt staçks Nets i a Te netv, .f lier sicath, will be reail
the ladaisof the cung:egatt.an ut lBarrie. Fur thei whlchliaih a eeranmade on foreagners and especaal> sti1 ai tg 1-y many suis feli berin.rfluence titrougi
kindraess on thas andi on former occasions duc on assonaraes. A telegram was sent Iîy th, -ui ca Lng and useful life
acknowledgment was made. Next meeting ai liar- Comnitîe1te ite agent trough whonm out cories -- --- ______

rie on lait Tuesday oftjanuary. ai cievens o'ciock. - pondence as carriîed on, requesta na hîlu man out
RoIIRRT Muotuat i1reà. Clerk. mishaonaries and urge thens te retire te the coasî iV5 ANTED.

PRaîsatvTatti OF HURON. -- This 1rebytery met they touglitail necessary. Te thas cuainuniacataun AN ORDAINED MISSIONARY
in flensail on the rush November. 'Mesrs. no answer has as yet been receiveti.
McDonald and 1. S. Ilendersun wete appointed te An addtîonai medacal maasiursary IfurItian avit i ll.ss .e -e. r. s.th e nnl
address the meeting of tic Wunian's Foreign Mis. soon bc requared. Formos-.%il also requise an- s-, iâ.ted .r,àreè;it n Js .,laasts andi Raleigh
sionary Society in january ait heir annual assem- raother missionary. The Churcli may denil l's, sis e 'le'b,tylClssî?sant ;?
bly. Tise Reniait on Summer Session was taken op, glise te senti more taacaune agent te begin lier asas Satar ai 0ieratiel $- per ansum
and alter deliberalion si was agreed as foallows . sien an Paletine. Additionai labourers wll con- s'tpssItuti.)flst..sbc sent tu
Approve of holding a Sommes Session ; Saad Ses. tioue te be îequired an Iadia. Tise Cunvener thert- RI:*%. f' il t.ARKIN,
sion te be held in Winnpeg. That tise theulogacai turc as an communicatiun mth candidates wlsu are Chathams, Ont
casses in Manitoba Colege becfnot held in wain- anxaous ta enter on Foreign Mlission woili and wulo
ter as formerly but in tihe summetr months jIf have the requisile qualifications for that work. -t

deemed necessary or advisable the aite cùurse NuRTa-VEs.-Tisere lias Iscen litIle business 'nBT SC OL UPfIEN NS
be carried on durang te wanler ; Rýeccqmmend i (om thas part of the lici eu!t-raa- ise Luniiiiitiec. SBATOCOU UPRNENUT

narcessary, shouidth tbs ieolugicai classes bc heid in Mrs. Lecicie, a lady highly cummcaîded, w..s Jesig- Ur
sommer instcad uf winter, chastihe staff uf teachers nated for wvork in Ibis fieldi on the evenaasg (if the H REBTRANCUC
be ancreaset! both in tise arts and titeologacal 26lih She gues tu te Balite ucuol.TH RSYEINCU H
courses in order la meet the present emergency ?MasCusLANOUS. -The Convener mai resjuested Ol CANAD)A,
ofthte Chsrch ; 'l'bait tiseological students fromtlthe teoattend te, on beitalf of thse Conimittce, and pro -
ailiter coileges of thse Ciurcit who spend the in- tect the Coaamittees intercsts, an tise questions
ter in the mision ield be allowed te attend te Iarîsing (rom temils of Richard Sellior, A) r ttstsî 's.'ee.s sm,î-

Wilia Ccam Qebe, nd1.bfcýa, uwniij' Iltus ue.%tsf tise nasdllarmoanized P:stiaon tofSommuer Session ai Winnipeg, their standing in ila îai ubc n -MRe unli. teZ, lasis Stisooil iN'mnal, tome bound asnd
lise colleges previously attested being acétnow of Ksngiioîn, Glengisrry, ab these affect lte Fureign -s s.,ssssssus. A. tisevmn lbe useltai au, asany
ledged. Tise Remît on Catechisîs mas remtted te Mission Fond. utside tocatisies flot alfle to chiasge te as Sew
a comimitîe who mas îappointed 10e consader tise The Lolnittee isopes sucn 10 have deliveruul cd ,ss 1

'eComiter are Peeparei 1odisîratute
wboie question nf Sursauer Session s5h11 furîlier, mi ofsome ut out mishiun fields, wich Wail Lei tise sutgai 5 eatofapîainri

more espectatly the detaîls of tiese cieme above te. availabie ai a very moderate cuit fur ouu SabIsait .n.adUIU
cimncdcd and luerc1surt ai nexI meetin.a. Thesc seools and congregations. Seccretai y 4f Committete.
appoantaient uf a Foreagn Mission secrelaîy mas A number of!taiher items ut business nul of puis i Tooto Sreet 'Tornnto

approvet af. lan ternis of Remiat, ands a Coatte c cnteresi sure atîended tu, and, tuugitglhtie ab
suas appoinled îne nomniale a sitable person for nothing sriakng te report, lte wori celsee 0bc
thse cilice. A cati ltektev. J. A. MciJonaid rom Bay. guiîlg unl steauti> .laid ilstsciuui> ira ail tout iriao
feld Road and Berne %vas sustained, and proviion. underthtie Labuus ofuthte Chusiclis rraîssîunatîcs.
ai arranugements made for his induction in thse event
o! bis accepting the cali miicis is onanianous.
Aolhority mas given ta moderate in a cail ai Man- OBITUA P Y.
chsester and Smslh's Hill irben thee people are pre-
pared for si. Tise following deliverance mas adopt- -

cd respectang lte resignalion of Mr. McMillas: NIRS DIMML AI LAN.
-Tise Presbytery ini partiog witb ttc Rev. Alexan~- Mrs. Daniel Allais daed on Tuesday meek, slter a

der blcMillan, laIe o! Manchsester and Smt' long and painiol illness, a i te ripe old age of eighty
Hil etet record their deep sense ofthielosane years. Site mas one afthe eaty selliers a)f(lite ETANcHEAEStion o! stailigent atenoathon 10bila dutia IProvince, isaving conme irons Rosssiire, Scotiand,lio ofbisdilgen atenton e bs dcte asa ih ber parents, brocheers and iters taeitis colin-

member uf Presbyîezy and bis carnest, faithlul, and ' TuB!malSseîAND n uelHImicitnr
successlul mark as a minîster and pastor. They tr u13.Tefml sue!i ulh hc

exprss ympîhymit isi intis îmaîrd s ale chersa stugging amlet enîhrouded by lise -NI
axpes bsyreats.antrus tha theouit tirse Di vine rgîn lurest. The hause in mtici tîhey hat stîok -NJH
ofss bis ealth and rstrebattit may bte Diestooputheir abode slood about vhere tise Wellington -hlesin bi belthandstengh my b retordHotel nom stands. on Wyndham Street, nom tiseand tchat a field o! useflness may be opened up te principal business titoraugtarte ofthtie Royal Cisty 'W>"'O U IID]I

aimi subere bc salbe abundantly blessed. Te'So fewdstelierIug Icond.ok
next meeting of Presbytery is tu lie beid in Sea- Soond att ara l te the luh Mo the took SPE fIAI. fil'!' LIICE
forth on tise tiird Tuesday afJanoarY at 1030 a.m. wuplathd aotmile gale maso o manhis ctnd. ALL~IAb
-A. McLaAi, Poes. r. Thse subject o!fitis sketch suas marriedte 1 the Rer. FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS.PRgsnbYTrgaY oF BRAtiiON-i-TissPresbyterv Daniel Allan, of North is sthope, misere %vitlaber
met in Brandon tise otiser week by leave of tise L.adses iteasy Solid Gotd Huntsng Case Stcem Wind and
Synol. Mr. Sticarer reporîed tisait badl modem- Set, Wassis urNs.Ias Ameni.an MOVeMesa, -S22.
aîed in a catilai awanesa, wisicis iad resuited SI.s liees .td $s7..isgCs iîsSo idsdStunanimousiy in faveur of Rev- A. Cilrce. Tise cali e S LI CinY e X pe Fae ey Windid atch, wig>
suas received and li ntetable u tis e comn. jaillir S u re$4.50,
mîttîeappointed! t0 consader siit st ataions suld If yuU. hava matie i) ssur tiisi l u syL.n . i.e ss , S.Stem iW,iansd Set
be associated matis Wavanesa sbauld report. Dr. floods Samsparîtta do imt bu aasstsied 1tutslo a'I',,guam:ra.!cdtû hi an inos dos lime keeper. $b.
Roberîson reportesi for itis committlceai a laser aiiy oiler. A lîssturît ,, %%iusO e..stiu a Gents' and Boys' Solld Coin Silver
strieront, recomnaending titat tise Presisyturyerect murtity întitatîi, ltus hlti .Ic.ilàcots.ui-W chsa Re ed re.
tise Wawancsa and Treesbank stations ino a con- " Inciao staro ,valsro 1 %vent ta btîy floes W thsa eue rc
gregatian, and connect Stocktors tberetvitis for Str.isp.1rîiLt rie cliritria-s îîaaiaco sebu's 4 - S,ý SsstsC.s-,,S.tsîsHursing Case, oztSi siottiaaiau
sopply durang tise comîng sinter, suthaut makang thelrowiîillsteacir otaS.t, lie alai ptpsaietrs r5ts.s. 'sCitas. StwrisArnerisan jesuettedtiSei wiLaand

Stokto a artci he ongegaion Onmoton.Set snovement, !siarantel for fsvvc vis.sStckonapat ! ie onrgaio. nmoio. wouid last longer, tlîat 1 aiglit a eIl a teCO.>LD iptilc ... .......... $ .0
doly seconded, ibis report suas received and NtW ........ .............. 10.30
adopted. Tise calil sas tisen sustained snd placed 1 tjus. spea fase Stsiad Cu..a Siver Case ssii>, uit jewellc
in bit. Currie's bands. miao intirnated bis accepil.taovemneat, X1Cr rd.
ance oI tise sainie. Ilsuas agneed that tise an- days'trIal;)'tiai If1 i d l e t 1 xneed noui N EV-------------------------......V90
ductia c ake place un Nov. 2irJ, nt tbree a dock pay 'D.Ythjlng, etc. B l'O Cui !ut lsic.sl uisi. S ýs ss .ez fil.asrsg CaCSemia Sec wich
in tise afternoon, chsat Mi. Sisearer preside, Mr. D. an MUe bchsange. toi! hisin 1sall takeis jeticd Ssasttstsoscmteit. - -- so
Campbecll prencis, Mr. A. MIcD. Haig address Ulood's Samapaîl a, kaîew wvlal t; n' as, %vas i bsD ......-...... 6.00o
tite inicizand %Ir. Sisearet thsepeuple. %Mr. satiafle-si i. 5 ,_i.îs g% t s*. sJc. ,NEW.1 sr is.tS. . a, . ...... asS0e.00 t
Rumbali reportpd tfur thte audtars appusnted t10 i n 1be takii, iýd'Ul-ud a .usa4riaa t5 ýSw. ànn eiiSr.ve,).màSlzl sCdalàStw

examine tise Homse Missiun Las clt hat they itat 1 gras feelizig real miserabio v.t,. atspcI4, j NI *...-- .0
!outad tise accuints cutieccly andi exce'41ently 1kcpî. ard se Vicak .tlat . .iL ta.Istsss 3

.&.y isyNEWosîs.o ........ ... tsarulac- 7.00 ii
On motion tise report gras rectived and adopted. and Set, gsiassced an bc a firsi-clas w anis.
Pizesbytery cteran adjoumned 1e mccl in Wasuanesa, tba~0 1FP51I5 .. .

the Moderatan pronouancing tise benediction.-WV. o lai' s iNEeW .3.00
H.RvAN1 eCk.1 A Genis hcav soiid so-i-arat r.old. beautifiitty eflraveilL. l. OWAIS Fat.. a stwuît. 1 iooked late a persan in consongip. auriisag case. wlin Ultarles btank Aenca.n îessliem e

t ion. Ilood'a stSasaparililaldtdme selunochs ind antd et movemes>' gsssai-rîed foi five ycazs.

EXE CVTJVE FOREGN MfiSSION COM NEW ts27-ÇOdratmslisniue, '~<
AIITRE-- WSTEN DSTRCT.andmyrcs311uezypcoi.' 'LssWC g ar)oa bc 11aoe sn aicuiea :0 tbcexactly asilITE- E7ENDSRC.ELL A -GF, 1 -- -Stee. oto. r siectse

zopagî itluss.ted Catalogue. prize 25 cent%, fr-trneaais.e rer a cheer. en oa-
Thece ave it en hel reen }slsl pa. r er micp,. nes of à cjgs#h% r

tise Executive Foreign Mission Conimisace, namely,
an October 27, Novemb-ri 14 and Nuvemnber 26.

BatRUsit '.OLU5ilsA. - f lia aS e mission tu
thse Cinese in tisaI Poince s concerees lte Comn-

mttîce bas been an correspondencefui somte tîme
past in refenence tr tise secuing of a mîssiolasy far -

tisat fielsi. Some delay bas been occasiomed by tise

thec rresb>'te>o!y csosa, ;nau itci cnsslalaun
wtstsit, lisere ta erery prospect no% o! ant appoint
ment Sing nmade at an eaniy day subicl iililecap.
proved af byte Chancis.

IN iA. -Thmec bau flt been iny newsi um 1In.
dia recentiy of an e!.cepional chanatier. AIl this
bas conne as la tise piogrces of iisc iv.L is citcenni,.
As the Citurchi isa been infoimet!, Imo lady mas
suanalles Sa.icd um bMuo&tcai U.. the 155h .14Nu
vember andi sailed ftram London December 4 for
Bombay. Tb=esarc Miss tyliara, Ml.i., anao MassMcWiiliams. Tisese ladies miii bc a melcorne ne.
iniorcemnent ta tisase in lise !id. Mliss liardis ba%
beeni compellesi ta iay aside ier mark for six montisa
anr! leare India osvîng w .tise state ot bei iseal h-

Thse Camitîce Rmntesi bier tlissleave ai absence.
So fat as suc inautiscre is a gond prospecîtishat ai
lise endsoi atipio sh ie may bc able ta resume~

isez labours, il nal in ieaclsng, tisca in zcnana suork.

by C. 1. I1100».& CO.. Apoihecaries. Loovelli MuSs
0OO Doses One Dr-flair

IE CHIARLES STARK COMPANY IIMITED),
151h, 3S AND Ou <n g.'&CiIR tqrRZET.

TOUONTO.

I9ELY'HA-RBBRlrY9E§
il e ato l 4diflieult foruzagof MUoILi r Rd ioe w I

&WAE O M ,~fnt,. o.~& .... t..r.-3 P.. s a z î:~ a radie-a cuarcet !ais cuable
u. ~ SEEEY CO aseKatperviolza s inoatnre. n scuaiWs lsdanbathàsng .atnd "ssg>j1. 1h #-,ri f t. m.rn titisoUtl ianco n f, on b Y îLÉe

àwny a-4 ;tpiaiosnMesa ing L aU ol. iataIy.

zOao2plum<and Pl'riesLilzý. .tunà.. -. t rsat n n (a&rvc tunaiiseafmesor maiiedon apliIcatisn . R.SEIELrE .2 co.. 23 .oulta Igh ?Street. PUILiADELpiE'U IA

28JOHNST..N.Y. TH-E BEST MADE.
For sale by ail Statioriers. RVbIui MÂLLR, SUN & Cu., Agents, Montreai.

,1'
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1,0000 MJOU1

BOULES Y
SOLD

IN CANADA
A CUEi I. -

CORQUERS PAIR.

ALL DRUCOISTS

A Pemaentj CURE
SUFFER NO LONGER

iheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

DIAMO1WD
VERA-CURA

X'Oft

DYSPEPSIAI
AN<D ALL* Stomach Troubfesf

INDICESTION, 
fNausea, Saur Sta0i-

#Hcartburn, Co n t
pation, Fuliness, Food RlSOJng,9
Dsagrceable Teste, Nerv us-

At D- giasid Deaers. ori nt by ion
recCI ti 25 f cts.(à boxes 8 l&> fu 11mps.

INWARD PILES CURED.

S T.*LEON
TRIUMPHANT.

A ~ Havinp been treubled with
- costjvcness and àIso intvard

~AT5 piles, was recmmended to
r take an

tfety cured.
W. F. 10 NSTON,

Forst a dParin,

MHE St. LEON NINEEAL WATER Co. (Lixitod)

:ox3M KING STREET WVEST, TOR~ONTO

BrauclOffictat 'idvs Flower Depot. 264 VoIge Stecte

0 U I qji E f oat rnxrf7dounEFIyan
for ~ ~ b* ah=a o 1, rs e ~r
r 1i*. rr.Ihsraie lbte. r" 1 EPI LEP-

dl oFALLI.%OSIC.ESS&aIII ru 4 3-1 < wa I~.rnt

'ln em cdYOCll o' go c.U- _t

«ira or i&.nam 30 B W r IDot S nhlli
* Omad M. C. 8AoIAOS.

WEFlsT.TOc,-R'OmnTO,bNT.-

- ~, ~- - -

HOUSEIIOLD HINTS.

PAN~ Dowvn.-Caver the bottom of a pud.
ding.di3h an inch tlick wtlî parcd, sliccd ap.
pies ; aver these sprinkle cracker crumbs
hait an inch thick, and continue untit the dish
is full, sptinkling sugar over cach layer.
Bake ane haur, the first hait coveted with a
plate. Ent wth creain.

ONiu use fer oyster-shells is ta dlean the
firebrick af the stave. Lay anumberoaithem
an top af the bat coals, and wben the Cire
burns dawn it will be found that ail the clink.
ers have scaled off the bricks. An ays.
ter-shell in the tea-kettle il prevent the for.
miation af crust in the inside.

VEAi. PArriEs.-Line muffin pans with a
nice paste, chop cold veal, seasan t %with
pepper, sait, a littie sage and chopped on.
ions, if desircd fill the pans tvth the meat,
pour over the tap twa tablespoonfuls af
%vater, place a pit-ce of butter on each, caver
wth a crust and bake until browned. When
donc remave thcmn froni the pans carefully.
So-ve either hot or cald.

VIRGINIA CORNN l3READ.-Breitk in a crack
three eggs, beat, add a pint or more of milk,
a heaping teaspoanful af yeast powder, sait
to taste and sft in enough cornnîeal to make
a batter cake Have a biscuit-pan warrning
wih a gencrous spoonful of lard. Pour in
the batter, and the grease will wark tbrough
mn baking. A cupf.il of cracklings in season
may be substituted far the lard, and is a great

improvement upan t.
Ai vii-DJMxiN. made with the biscuit

dougb, patting out a piece in the band ai a
sufficient size ta hald the four quarters ai a
pared and cared apple, then careiully joîied
and rounded and baked hall an haur, are de-
liciaus. For boiled dumplings the pastry
must flot be sa rich. And bafled dumplings,
it may be said, are better whcn caaked by
steam by placing them in a steamer abave
the bailing water.

SAI.AD DRSSNG.-One tablesponful each
af sait, il, sugar and vinegar, two fresh
eggs, one teaspoanful af mustard in pawder,
one cup ai milk. Mix ail the ingredients, put.
ting in tht vinegar last. Na. :!. One cup ai
cream, twa eggs, anc teaspoonful of sait and
anc teaspoanful af mustard in pawder, put al
together in a dish and set an the ire till it
thickens, stirrnng constantly. Remaove, and
add two tablespoonfuls ai vinegar, or more ta
taste.

PINEAPIPLE MARNIALADL- - Pare, slice,

care and weigh the pineapple, then cut it in-
ta, small bits. Make a syrup ai a teacup ai
water ta two paunds, cf sugar ; melt and heat
to a bail. Heat twa pounds and a-hali ai the
chapped pineapple in a vessel set within anc
ai boiling watcr, covcring clascly ta keep in
the flavaur. When it is beated îhraugh and
hegins ta look ccar, add the syrup. Bailta.
gether balf an haur, stirring ail the white, or

until it is clear, bright paste.

AEI'ERNOON'S EASE.

What a comfort to bc able to get
tbrough the week's washing in the fore-
noon, and have the afternoon to one's
self. 'Sunlight Soap " enables you to
do this. No liazd ork ; lovely 'ývhitc
clothes; nice soft hands! What can
be morê desirable ? Try Il Sunlight,">

M1i<ARD s L aint is ugd by Physiciauts.

FOR TifE WBÀJi 'y
And worn niotliers aud id vies-lîow mnry sudi thera ara? Not worn
,tvith age-few of Vitlu have renehed xmiddlo e -lit iU ii edîhusting
work and îvorry. For te înajrity, it is impijossible Lu escapo Llicso
liard conîditiouns; bouithencans of sc s ful ig tielin aru Nvthin
tuae reaci of evcry mie. To slîarpen itheapeiLte, t1id<digestion, en-
rieli anîd jitriy the blood, build up Met systcm, mnti inake tht' Nveak

~troîg, yers Sasapaill la lîQ wstof al îîcdiiuic. ry Iletirickoli,
Park street, '«are, Mass., testilka: "IlFor over ttvelvo înonths 1 '«an
.iIIli<,tecl ith ggenerai debility, acdche nd bs isaf4 «p i cfol
Iînved by chilis. I1'«as scarv-eIy ale lo drag inyseif abut thie Itolie, and
noî iediciie iehl)podlnie -so nnuc lias Ayer's Sripaili.Sncet ttiiig
tItis reiîxvdy 1 have î'îîtirely recovered ily Ilicalth t ani streîîigtht."

'Il wai.>sieli for iuie îioitîîs, laid flîdiîg thie doctors w'ere tuable
to hlp iue, t1coimtiwereltaktîug Ayer'q Sarsttîîarilha ani Ayer's Pills.
'I'lî rrs'utt lua hec» a raîiid andc coîîiîletci restoratiomu of allil îiy od il 3'
jboter' - Mrq. Lydî iaiiadaî, Morris, IV. Va.

*1 1ise Aqv'', Saisaparilla ivith great satisfaction ini xy fauffly, andI
('M rec(IleonumeiIL u all tt'Io hava tho caro of )youug and delicate (eliiilrlreîî."
-Mca. Jusepli 3'leCoulher, 11tuti st., ue.r Athaxutic ave., B3rooklynî,N.. Y.

-Ayer' s
.Zrqp)arci

cli 1077

l by Dr. ,T. C. Ayer & UC, Lotedl, Af.~1as

Clires Otlujrs, I viii <urc 1Yu1

/1

Kent Brothers' Jewellery for Christmas.
There is no botter place ln the city than

KENT BRUS. PALACE JEWELLERY STORE to buy
i4 CHRISTUAe PRESENTS. Not only is there a large

stock to choose from, but the goods and their
prices will be found satisfactory. Watohes,

-. Cloks, Rings, Diaronds, Silver.Plated Ware,

.. . ..... Fine Art Goods, etc.r ju

1-rM MRYN.B.-Out of tawn roaders seî d for Illustrated
RADE ARIt'"""Catalogue.

KENT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOOX PALACE JEWELLE~ STORE.
168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE LEADING

IDUBLIGATIONc
+0F THE WESTJ

1 THE LONDON ADVERTJISR-Two editicita daily, rnking anoug thei ct<d g Daihies
af Canada. Founded by Jlln Cameromi in 1863. By mnail, $4 lier 2tIrýunIi.iglit hi'

twelve pages. '

(2) THE WEST ERN ADVERTISER - Canada's Great «"1Doull \Vkh "- Publjslhcd oit
Tuesdays, an Fridays. Vastly impravcdl. Oîîly $1 per aiuini, in l'udii_'-;,iaiider uf 1891.
Eiglit iagc.is sîigly, uuakig i5xtceuI age ch %wck.

M3 IES AND DAUCHIERS - A~ charniing Monflth)iy Publiictýn or Wusll, un, cuod
L>y Mma. Johni Canturon, assiszed hy Mi.ss Ethoelwyn \Vtther;UJ&. \subscrip)tiUII rate, 00.
liar anui, including reniainder cf 1891. To '" AI) TIaiF.sîbscrilîers, ,uîly 25c.
sîxteen pages.

te These varinus k9.ues are Amiong thIe largest circulations, an mogt effective aslvertiaing media in
the entire Dominion. Saxnpîocopies, advertisingrato.s, etc., prompt I rws.rdedon requetby addrosing

ADVERTISER PRINT[NG CO., London, Canada,

GET a aa STRONG
13V TAIING

Johnston's

FLIJID BEEF!

Taking it

REGIJLARLYI

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blioad, corroct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELSI
Thely invisgorate and restore o alialth Debilitated Constitutions, and arc invainable ln a&U

AntltotdbyaUfl diino Veon dox, tbraugho to Vrid.
li-&dvice sxtsl. it the aboya addroms dally. bot.rosth oure afi l and 4. or 'y Ilittea.

MINARD's Liniment Lurnbcriman's Fuaend.
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in great variety and of as-
qiipd é.aipn,rsu- Dn

shortly be added to Trubner's " Si
fic-d Grammars."

Compound Oxygen ~ttbabJoeGl
is f rail humanîty's friend. TiIL" Nun of Kerimare " bas1

It ex andsinvited to lecture in Glasgow.

the lunkgs iind gives greater power,. Broughty Ferry, bas ieft between $3I t ourihesand $3.500 to the Foreign Mission
It no rish s ci

t
y.

every part tliroLig,'I the blond. TROON congregation bas appointi
i1 comrnitted to promote teeeto

Itre ialze new cburch, tbe prescrit one being

every nerve and gives heail . small.
The whole necd no phyiciante i THE Rev. R. E. Welsb, M.A.

skand the weak shotild rcd ur bondesbury, bas publisbed bis lect
ni p)roof-sent lice fur the dskitig.j The Truth about Tbeosopby anc

cd DRS. STARKEY & PALTIN, 1 Trutb in it."
t.15-o Archi St., IFlii~Ilphi A BAPTISMAL font of alabaster

-Caen stone witb bammered copper1
_____ tbas been presented to Lerizie Cburc

Mr. B. Mackay.

T O PRES NTTHE Rev. J. A. Waiton,B.
Wallace Green Cburch, Berwick,

to your friends and rel- beeI c ledunanriotsly to St. J

atives to be had in abun- THE Rev. William Hay, B.D.
dance fromn us, viz., novel- sistant to Dr. Stalker, Glasgow,

ties in Jewellery. of the newiy*sanctioned Cbtïrch c
Andrews, Ayr.

GFTS TO GIVE A HINDI grammar by Rev.S
te ar amiv cnnetios.Kellogg, D.D., anda Gujerati grai

;bulvu àý&u11V1uJ MiaL A WORK containing a fuit description
monds, W 'atches, Clocks, of ail the tokens of the United Presby-

teriatn Church, by Rev. Robert Dicie, bas
Silve ware.jus, heen publisbed by Mr. A. Syming-

ton, Coiinsburgb.
JOHN WANLESS & Co - TitE Queen bas thanked Hon. lamesi

Balfour fora copy of the enemorial vol-

172 VONGE @TUE T, TO ON, (b Toorak, entitled " The Unsearchabie
Riches of Christ."

A postal card will bring our atalog to you. OUT of forty-three counciliors just

ATi PR I CES IG H T. no fewer than twenty-four are total ah.
stainers, making twenty-nine such alto.
gether at the municipal board.

ON the National Antbem sounding
froui the organ at the close of the ser*

,o n vice in Airdrie on a recent Sabbath when

con(N *io rushed scandalized (rom the
church.

EX - TORONTO GLASGOW University Christian Asso-

ciation heid its opening meeting lately,
when addresses were given by Pro'essor

M ADE I N I1890 Dickson, wbo was in the chair, Professor

68.00Gairdner and Rev. Dr. A. Wbyte, of
$55,180 MR. GLADSTONE gays of Mr. J. M.

- $417,141.00
$68,648.00

Bs, - $706,967.Oo\\
n Force, $1,600,376.9\

L.D, J. K. MAOD&4Aé

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES
FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEA?,

AND ORNAMEN AL.

SIEN» ]FOR CATAILO 1 E.
-

METALLIC ROOF N CO:,
S4 VONGE STURET, TO NTO.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER Boll

Barrie's new novel, 'lThe Little Minis-
ter," that the " Window in Tbrums "
formed for him a passport on behalf of
any work by its author, and that the new
book il worthy of bit». He is glad that
old Scotland produces sons who cari 50
weii pourtray ber.

THE four deaconesses in connection
with the Church of Scotland Iately set
apart bave been ailocated as <oloivs
Miss Milligan to Cambuslang, Mrs.
White to Coltness, Miss Riddell to
Motherwell and Miss Adamson to Thorn-
iebank. They wilI visit the people, ricb

and poor, *and organize women's work in
the Churcb.

COLLEGE 0F COMMERCE. Modern,
Practical 5ýRlible. Best appointed
Business, Sor t and College. Prospectus
free. Dayyri4 night sessions. Toronto,
Bloor, corné.' Yonge.

SHOULD YOÙ at any time be suffering
(rom tnoth!âhbe, try GIBBONS' TOOTH-
ACHIE ~u ; it cures iiistantly. Ail
Druggis ycep it. Price i 5c.

rH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
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THE "BUFFALO"A T A
PATENT SECTIONA R TW .

Thoroughlj Tested,
Economical,

Ef

Combining Best FE
I of ail others.

A prompt return
of your mnoney, if you get neither
benefit nor cure. Risky terms for
the doctor, but safe and sure for the
patient. Everything to gain, noth-
ing to lose. There's just one medi-
cine of its class that's sold on these
conditions-just one that could bc-
Dr. iPierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's a peouliar way to sel
it-but it's a peculiar medicine.
It's the guaranteed remedyfor al
Blood, Skin and Scalp Diseases,
from a common blotch or eruption
to the worst Scrofula. It cleanses,
purifies and enriches the blood, and
cures Sait -rheum, Tetter, Eezerna,
Erysipelas, and ail manner of /blood-
taints, from whatever cai e. It
costs you nothing ifitdon't help
you. The only question , whether
you want to be helped./¶"Golden Medical Di covery" is
the cheapest blood - purifier sold,
through druggists, 1

1because you
only pay for ethe gàd you get.

Can youasjc.m e?
The "Di v y" acts equally

well ail thte round. Made by
the World'sVDispensary Medical
Association, at 683 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

TAIED LAj

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First.class in every respect, and in prices front
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARb up. Speci.
ficationsand designssubmitted tointending pur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organs suitable for ail purposes. Recognized as
the Standard Instruments, of the world. Send
for catalogue.

TBELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.

'ER 1HEATERS.

ffident.

leatures

lias the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

is stili without an Equal.
OI ttractive

design.

SWARIDEN KING & SON,
6CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCHe 32 FRONT STREET WEST9 TORONTO.

THE MOST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and price liçt.

Hl. IR.
Sectional View.

IVIES e;&..C 0 0,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,--- MONTREAL

AI.. tlammiaunwm t eqm.Jtaamm llimuet 1 SmfiVeesteves mmilauage., Isj*4o ei
Sendfor catalogue and:prices.

7

ELIAS ROCERS & CO'Y

LUAL. -WUJ.

LOWEST 1LATB14.

T. RM. HAIG,
DEALER IN

CoaI and Wood of 811 kinds\./
Office anrd Yard-543 to 547 Yonge Street

just.south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MaoDOUGALL,

COA AND WOODL
t&3&Quemc.sIR mt,ea r8herbeu reI J. Y0UNG9

THE LEADINO NETKR
87 Yonge Street

rELEPHONE 679.

40BER &RET TURIUAOS UE~

PRESENTS

onfeber?1 HEAD OFFICIE

N(PREASI
In incarne,

\n C a s h 
S u r p l u s 

,In New BusineE
In Business ii

MEMURIAL #RASSIS

1 'r- r% A Ir

il
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£Mscelaneous.

Eqýual in puriry torthe purest, and Best Valde in themket. Thry Yearseperience. Now ietter tItan
over. bne trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL C'O., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street Eat.

STORONTO Ho.G.%. ALýAN.

0F MUSIC

ARTISIS' ANO TEACHERS' CRADUATINO COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F %MUSIC

8UVUOLARUH1IPS, JDi;"lOII1AS, UERZ.
TIFISJATJES, N1lADALS8, etc.

OHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
Compriing one and two year courses with diploîna
undepr thc drection of MR. S. H. CLARK, assisted
byacomnpetent staff. Delsarte classes taught by
an eminent specialiat. Separate calendar issued for
tItis departmnent.

12o page Conservatory Calendar rnailed free.

EDWARD FISHER,
Car. Yonge St and i Uion Ave. Muai Directo.

-TR CANADA

ERAI l , ONT.
The Lemdl.ig C.e ge et nusinesa and

shevihaum lu Claada. Established thirty
years. Write for handsome catalogue to

R. E. GALLAGHER, Princîýa

TENDERS FOR SUPPLI, 1892.
The undersigned will receiv tenders for

supplies up to noon

ON WEONESOAY, DECEMB OTH, 1891,
for the supply of Batcher' M t, Bu!tter Flour,
Qatuieai, Potatoes, Cordw od, etc., for tbe
following institutions dur* g the year 1 892,
viz.:

The Asyluans for e Insane in Toronto,
London, Kingston, il1ton and Orillia;
the Central Prison an Mercer Reforoeatory,
Toronto ; the Reforoeatory for Boys, Pene-
tanguishene ; the Institutions for the Deaf and
Dumb, Belleville, and the Blind, Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for
the due fulfilment of each contract, Specifica-
tions and forms of tender can only be had on
making application to the bursars of the re-
spective institutions.

N. B.-Tenders are not required for the
supply of meat to the asylums in Toronto,
London, Kingston and Hamilton, for to the
Central Psison and Reformatory for Females,
Torons o.

The lowcst or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

R. CHRISTIE.
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,

Inspectors of Prisons andi Public Charities.
ParliamAit Buildings,

Toronto. 23rd November, 18

SCGARLET £VER, COLDO,
MELABLEBI CATARRH, &o.

*y SmeuSezPNS INVIISIBLUC

~),e r .e t t a~Pe f tssm t an &U
ts. . e . Poatv.îjyîa.

.Abzcellaneous.

HIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
MOT EXCERDJNG FOUR LIMEs, 25 cENTs.j

BIRTH
At the Mante, Claude, on Thursday, Novens-

ber 26, the wife of the Rev. W. Fanquharson, of
a son.

At 84 College stret, on Saîurday, 28th Nov.,
the wife of Dr. Alexander McPhedran, of a
daughter.

At Lorneville, on Wednesday, December 2,
18qi, the wife of the Rev. M. McKinnon, of a
son.

MARRIED.
At the residence or the brides parents, 68 Bay

street, Owen Sound, by Rev. Dr. Waites, Mn.
Ronald C. Bell, to Miss Nellie E. Hicks, young.
est daughter of Mr. James Hiicks, formerly of
Brutý;els.

On Monday evening, Nov. 23 rd, hy Rev. N.
McKay, assisted by Rev. joseph McCoy, Robt.
H. Anderson, of the Bank of Nova Scotia,
to Miss Ethel K. Benson, eldest daughter of Dr:
J. S. Benson, al of Chathams, N.B.

At Winchester, by the Rev. M. H. Scotto
the 17 tIt uit., Mn. John Kendrick, to Miss Annie

kckson, hoth of Winchester.1
nthe i 8th uIt., at the residence of the brides

/father , by the Rev. J. M. Goodwiliie, M.A.,
Mr. William A. Wood to Miss Lizzie Matilda,
y ou ngest daugliter cf Mn. John Good, ail of
Osgoode Township.

At the residence of the brides brother, on, the
i8th uit., by tht Rev. J. M.' Goodwiilie, M.A.,
Mn. James E. Minnions to Miss Elizabeth
Marion Henderson, ail of the Township of Os.
goode, Ont.

At the manse, Kemptville, by Rev. H. J.
McDiarmid, on tht 24îh uIt., Mr. James Steen,
of Osnabruck, to Miss Elizabeth. daughten of
Mr. Alexander Bovaird, of Oxford.

At the residence of the brides father, 5 th con.
Eldon, on NOV. 2çth, i891, by tht Res'. M.
McKinnon B AMn. John McLeod, of Mari.
posa, and kli.abeéth 'Grant, second daughter of
Alex. Grant, Esq., Eldon.

At the residence of Mn. W. R. Harvie, brother
of the bride on December îst, by the Rev. R.
N. Grant, ;Ïl. B. Cransp, to Miss M. J., young.
est daughter of tht laie Robert Harvie.

At Aliargue, tht residence of tht brides
brother, Fergus, Ont., on Thurdayg 3rd of Dec.,
"891, by the Rev. George SmelleD,asst
ed by the Rev. R. M. Craig, Dr. Charles F.
McGilivray, of Whitby, to Caroline Argo Fer.
gus.

DIED.
At Lin Chi'ing, North China, on October Sthi

Robert Waugh, aged ont yesr, son of the Rev.
JFraser Smith, M.D.
At tne th1 con. Moxborough, near Avonsore,

on the 3oth it., Hannah Dawson, belovcd wife
of Alex. Mclntyre.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

HuioN.-In Seaforth, on January 19, 1892, as
10.30 a.ns.

KîGTtOTN-In St. Andrews Church, Belle.
ville, Tuesday, December 15, at 7 30 P-.5.

MONTRCAL.-IîI Convocation Hall, Presby-
terian Coilege, on Tucsday, januarv 12, z892, at
20 a.m1.

OWEN SOUND.-Division Street Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, December 15, at 9 a.ns.

PICEaOaZOUG.-In St. Pauls ChurcIt. Peter-
borough, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., 1892, at 9.30 a.m.

QuaBsic.-In Monnin Coblege, Quebec, Feb-
muary 23, z892, at 4 p.m.

S&NiA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
3rd Tuesdsy in December, at XO a.m.

WHîTav.-ln St. Pauls Chunch, Bowman-
ville, Tuesday, Januany 19, 1892, at 9.3o a.m.
TIhe Presbyterial Woman's Forein Mission
Society in the samne place and on the çame day.

WINNPG.-In Augustine ChurcIt, Winnipeg,
Thursday, December 17, at 3 P.nt.

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone 2033.

A great opportuoity for those who
would lîke a beautiful Imperial Al-
bum. Five thousand of them we put
on sale in elegant plush and leather
Covers, making one dollar buy as
much as three ever bought before.
Ten thousand dolîs froM 2c each up
to 98c, Worth 5C to $2.50. Corne and
see.

We shall make a stir a]l along the ine, f holi.
day goods and other usefui goods. Wr a-ve cut
prsces on nearly everyshing in our stcre

Five grots of fulI 6 feet Whips str ght and
handsome, toc each, worth 40c.

Tarbox M OPS, 2 5.
Acme Dressing, :9c.
Tip Top SItoe Dressing, finest ever ade. 19c,

wOrt i35c.
Stove ,'ipe Varnish s2c, worîh s5c
Lanterus 39c- worth 75c. 1
A great assortinsent of Sîcighs i'*, woth 25C

up to $1.24, wonsh 82.
Dobi s Carniages, Dols Chairs- tausies, 21C

wonnh 4oC.
Fifty different kinds of Individ aI Cups and

Saucera, fions 8c per pain up, ot hait usual
pices.

Best FineproofChi cvii sc h.
Elegans Irod D k TabI s Sî.îg, worth

Toys sud Gantes in s lendi assortmnent, and
ail wîll il51 oun motto to c s boy more tItan
two ever did elsewhee-5 th roc.

Sorte beauties in Bagatel Boards $î.25, worth
$2.50.

Neyer before Itad we such an asiortinent of
Ibiustrated Books as now, and at çloses whole-
sale prices.

Iu other books-Pansy erisEbsie sanies
Bessie seies, ruby senies.siBeausifuily bound
books igce oaIt.

too vols. in a day is saking thons off rapidly.
Earby ondins arc adviscd.

com *n »M W. H. BENTJ.EY.

Mistcellanectis. flMz;celianeouo*

SHOUSE
McGiII colle Av

This, popular a* Hotel is central, quiet,
near de oS and nts of interest. Travellers

table. Hot and cold baths. No liquogsld. P I Y ETDAflDlU ADV/Slm $1.54) te S92per day. Ta insure
reoimsoiease wirite in advance, or _______for_______
cular. E. S. REYNOLDS, RioF.

Af~Tmade $711 in four Days selling D.. STOCKULflB ~ ridgma 1sElIe 1ic Be s, r es
and Specialties. 1AR jn ' t Ta
Sam pe free.Terrioy iiTHOs..$'ERs, 1MUS TIBIE RIEDUCIED
Sole-Agent, Toronto.-

Af~T ho work for us rbNK
AUEflIOf-a.s. Send y u addr s on postal

lcard for particulars. YHE YAL' SIL-
VERWARE CO., Windsor t

JOHNSTON & yRMOUP.

Clerical and e<g~ Robes and Gowns,
% ROMMEN BlOCK,TOIRONTO.

Forest and farm.
JHED 1T eekiy Nsspaper in the Do:

ULUI miion forone year, and Acel
dent Snasuene ImgIsey for ¶'w. faum-
dred Doillu mIfrsne tinte,' for ONE
DOLLAR(S, .iMn for sample copv of
paper. Canvasser >gted.

FOV T AND FARM,
58 ChurcIt St., Toronto.

DAIKEl& IPBN'II

SHORTHAND AND flUSINESS SCHOO[
Experts in every Department. Graduates ai

1

over the continent. 'Complete Business Depart-
ment opens I, EPTIEMBER FIRST. Send or
caîl at once ¶r New Announcement.

OVV'ARMY AND NAVY,

lt33 King St. E., Toronto.

THE INGRES-COUTÉLLIER

SCHOOL 0F LAIGUAGESI
CANADA kIFILB ILD INGS.

FRENCH, GE ÀN.SPÂNISH.
NATIV /EACHEIRS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE

TAKE NOTICý
I hereby give notice that on aiqd alter this

date (Julýy î6thJ my ScItool will ho epeà for huai.
ness tuition during the foilowin ZoursMonday, Tuesday, Thurada anoad Friday,
zo a ns to 12 m., 2p.m to 5 p.m. 7 p.ns. toQ P.

Wednesday, 0 a.m.tQ2. é2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
AIl business s.ubj eits aug>t until proficient.

$5 each subject. Copýjnw of ail kinds neatly
and proniptly excte.V Miss RusHBiaooic.

DOMINION ACADEMY,
62 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.

BOARDINO D DAY SOHOOL
FORY UNG LADIES.

60 mmd 32 eter 1treet, Toronto

COURSs( STUD.- Engllsh,Msthemat-
las, (Jlas le. andModem Languages.

Buperi r iadvantages in Music sud Art.
Home re and refinement oombined

wlth disef line sud thorough mental train-
il.d.,Native Germait and French

teachers.

SHORkTHAN D.
Light Lîne Phonography is ad-

mîtted by leading autisorities on the
subjeti the Vetd Kingdom
(whiere the system la idAsd oy thou-
sandçî) tobe the gret e socographic
reflorm of tbe day. It posstsses five

inciples which no' other systens
b t of. The citief character-istîcs are: N M-shmdlmgf, Noa-Posi.

et.Eslearned. Easy retained. Easy
written. 1?egibe as print. 'ypewriting and
Penmanship as auh.Terns, niprfcet
personallv or by mail, $5. NOTrE.-NO classes.
Indîvîdual tuition. Write for circulars and tes-
timonials Of pupli Who have proved the merits
of the systemý. '0. WrATSO N, Principal,

_______ f68 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

NOR YN HOUSE,
3,50 J4RVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOU W,, LADIES' SOHOOL,
F Ieidet and Day Pupils.NES[18 LA I , -Principal.

(Sucjwr go Miig Haight.)

A thorough Eu hish Courqe arranged with
referunce to UNI!VERSITY MATR ICULA.
TION.

Those youag ladies who have pass.d the ne-
quired examinations are presented with a ce rti-
ficats indicating their stage of advancement.

Special advsistages are iven in Nuage, Art,,
Fr-ench,Germais ax eI£lcatio.

Morvyn Houa. also offersaIl the refining in-
iluences of 4 h#*ppy Christian Isope,

We offer the following exceptional values for
the next thirty days only.

DOUBLE BARREL BREECH
LOADERS.

Ne. 3002-English Double Breech Loader, James
make, genuine twist barrels, side action, finely
checked English walnut stock, patent forend, en-
graved and case bardened locks and action. A
special bargain. 10o or 12 gauge 30 or 32 inch
barrels, Weîgbt 8 to 93 lIts., regufar price dit5.00.
CUT Paîcia, with loadingoutfit, $117 5 .

Ne. 103-Double Breech Loader witb top action,
genuine twist barrels, cbecked walnut stock witb
fistol grip, rebounding locks, extension nib, patent

ornrubber Itutt plate. A good bard shooting
and useful gun. z2 gauge only, 30 or 32 inch
barrels. Regularprice$1 7 . Cut price, witb load-
ing outfit, 8 13-.50.

Ne. 025-Complete Double Barrel Breech Loader,
lames English make, finest interwoven twist bar-

rels, choke bored, extension nib bar, rebounding
locks, patent forend, cboice walnut stock with
pistol grip, finely finisbed, blued mountings neatlyengraved. The large quantity we bave sold of
ttis gun.is a sure test of its merits. We guarantee
atisfaction in Pver instance. so or t, gauge, 30

or 32 inch barrels. Regular price. $26. Cut
price, witb loading tools complete, $r8.25.

Ne. S03 P R-W. Ricbard's Complete Gun, top
action, flue laminated interu'oven twist barrels
with extension nib, fuît or niodified choke bored,
patent forend large Itead plungers, rebounding
locks, low circular Itammners below the line of
sight, selected English walnut stock with pistol
grip, finely cbecked, rubber but and pistol grîp tip,
matted nib. A high quality gun. Regular prîce,
$30. Special cut price, with loading implements,
$21.50.

Ne. 400-J. P. Clabrough's Complete Double
Breech Loader, finest laminated steel barrels, bar
rebounding locks, extension nib, patent forend
pistol grip, rubber but plate and tip. cboke boreci
in one or both barrels, full or modified. io or 12
gauge, 30 or 32 inch barrels. Regular price, $35.
Reduced price, $28.

N.. 10-james New "Trap" Gun. TItis new model
is made to suit Canadian sportsmen. It bas well-
bent stock, pistol grip, born hbcd plate, patent
snap forend, solid Itead plungers, low bammers,
tbrough lumps, rebounding steel locks, and is
fitted witb Top Lever Double.Bolted Snap Breech
Action, witb a To pExtended Rib. The barrels
are English figuredtwist, and are aIl full choked
-unleas otherwise ordered-on W. W. Greeners.,
world-renowned method. TItis gun1s a first-rate
performer, and is handqome, bandles well, and
wîll shoot and wear to the satisfaction of any
sportsman. It is furnished in izo or 12 gauge, 301
or 32 inch barrels. Weight, 7-Y4 to zo lbs. Price,
$35, cut price, with implements, $27.

MUZZLE LOÂDING GUNS.
Ne. 2021-Single Barrel Muzzle Loader, Imitation

Damaacus barrel, checked varnished stock, Ger-
mam silver mounoings, case hardenied bock, neatly
engrasred. Regular price, $4. Reduced price,
$3.25.

Ne. 200-Converted Musket, or Government rifle
bored out, forestock shortened, best decarbonized
steel barrel, steel ramrod, front action lock, small

nple, one of the hardest shooters made, strong
and serviceable, a good sun for farm use. Regular
price, $4.50. Reduced price, $3,25.

Ne. 207S-Single Muzzle Loader, Genuine Twist
Barrel, good sound back action bocks, blued and
case hardened mounting, neatly engraved, check-
ed walnut stock, patent breec, ribbed barrel, a
fine, sound , serviceable guIn, 12 to 20obore. Regu-
lar price, $6. Reduced price, $4.5o.

Ne. 1 012-Double Barrel Muzzle Loader, fine blued
steel barrels, brigbt finely polished mountinga,
patent breech, checked walnut stock, 1r2 tO 20 bore.
Regular price, $7, Reduced price, $6.25.

Ne. 1042-Double Muzzle Loader, Fine Blued
Steel barreis, case Itardened breech, bocks and
mountinga, checked walnut stock, extra finisbed.
Regular price, $7,50- Reduced price, $7.

Ne. 9042 T-Same as No. 1042, but with genuine
twist barrels. Regular price, 89. Reduced price,
$8.25.

]RIFLES.
Kentucky Ballard Rifles, 46 cal., Rim Fire, long bar-

rel, shooting qualities and accuracy guarantetd,
simple and convenient. Cut price, with zoo cart-ridges, 88.

Marlin Repeating Rifle, 40.60 calibre, best rifle in the
world, 28 inch octagon barrel, pistol grip stock
checked, checked forend with or without double
set triagers, as çesired. Regular price, $2s5..
Specialreduced price, $19g.

THE CHARLES STARK CO.,
*0, as ANlp 60 UHURCIE S-

2!S

In affiliation wit e University 01
TORONTO

Arud ts OLLEGE i
adTeacher

Certificate 0F MUS5Ij,
sud

Di loma Bond for
CALE N DA B

F. H. INCTON, - MUSICAL DIBEî~

MOUTON LADIES' COL9
TORONTO.

A Healthful Christian Home. An Able
Teacher!:. Full Coliege and MatriculSdo

Course. Superior Adv a et in Mti5l'

sud Art. erate Ternis,

Winte'Ter egins Janual'Y 5

Appi'ton<shoubd be made early ti

Z SA .SMILEY, NM.A., PPINCI?àog1 ,e

34 Bloor Street East, Totdi

F. R.ENCH AIND GERMA5
NADter th Aitz Mgoth

'Address or enquire at resideflce,,~~

92 ALEXANDER STREET, TOR0I
4 l,

QIXE TT'J-
PURE 7I2

784

1


